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Police probe 
2 breakhs, 
seize pot 
from driver 

Cass City police investi- 
gated a pair of break-ins and 
arrested a motorist after find- 
ing marijuana in  his vehicle 
over the weekend. 

Oft iers  responded to an 
alarm at Full Score Music, 
6439 Main S t . ,  shortly after 
2 a.m. Saturday, according to 
reports, which state a back 
door at the business had been 
pried open, apparently with 
a crowbar. 

Police, who believe the 
culprit(s) fled when officers 
arrived at the scene, also dis- 
covered a back door at 
Hendrian’s Floor Covering, 
located next to the music 
store, had been broken open. 
No property was missing 
from either business, 
The break-ins remain under 

investigation. 
The traffic arrest took place 

early Monday morning after 
a woman reported being ap- 
proached by a man who of- 
fered her marijuana near the 
intersection of Leach and 
Main streets. 

Officers located and 
stopped the suspect vehicle 
at Main and Downing streets 
at about 2:52 a.m. The 
driver, William A. Erla, 36, 
of Bay City, granted permis- 
sion to search his car and 
police found “a little less 
than an ounce” of marijuana 
in a baggy. Erla was arrested 
and police will seek a war- 
rant charging him with pos- 
session of marijuana. 

THE CASS CITY Village Park came alive with activity over 
the weekend thanks to some pleasant spring weather. Above, 
Alicia Ford, 10, and Dakota Hartel, 5, both of Cass City, share 
a slide ride Saturday afternoon. 

Sheriff: beware of spring 
Spring means home fix-up deliver thc catalog. to her about windows and the the d e  sub.jects called back 

projects. Unfortunately, it 
also means home fix-it 
scams, and one Tuscola 
County resident has already 
been approached, according 
to Tuscola County Undersh- 
eriff Jim Jashinske. 

Jashinske reported an eld- 
erly female residing in the 
southern part of the county 
received a phone call April 4 
from a female subject who 
wanted to send the woman a 
catalog on windo-ws and 
would have another subject 

A short time later, 2 neatly 
dressed malcs appeared at 
the woman’s door, and shc let 
them in ,  according to the 
undersheriff. 

One of the suspects was 
wearing a light colored shirt 
and dark colorcd pants and 
stood about 5 feet, 8 inches 
tall, is in his 3Os, with a me- 
dium build, dark hair, and no 
glasses or facial hair. A simi- 
lar description was given on 
the second suspect. 
“One male continued to talk 

catalog they did not havc for 
her. The second male sub- 
ject used hcr bathroom and 
telephone ,” Jas h i n s kc said. 
“Onc of’ the sub+jects askcd 
about her antique plates, etc. 
One of the male subjects 
asked a couple of times about 
her husband, whether he 
worked and when he would 
bc home. Then thcy left. 

“Fort u n a rely,” J as h i ns ke 
added, “she did not give any 
information to them. One of‘ 

and asked where her husband 
worked, and the victim 
would not tell them.” 

I,ater, a friend of the 
woman stopped by and the 
victim told her about thc in- 
cident. The friend began 
checking the house, went 
into thc hathrooni and found 
the bathroom window u n -  
locked. 

‘They know the bathroorn 
window remains locked dur- 
ing winter. Located outside 

4 seeking appointments 
to village council seats 
Four residents have thrown 

their hats into the ring for a 
pair of Cass City Village 
Council seat appointments. 

The council solicited “let- 
ters of.interest” to f i l l  the 
seats vacated by Trustee 
Sandra Haley, who is mov- 
ing from the area to accept a 
position as a human re- 
sources consultant .for Cov- 
cnant Healthcare, Saginaw, 
and by Trustee Joe 
Van Au ken, who was forced 
to resign after being ap- 
pointed a Tuscola County 
magistrate. 
The deadline was Thursday, 

and the council is scheduled 
to interview the candidates 
during a special meeting to- 
day (Wednesday) at 5 p.m. 
at the municipal building. 

Submitting letters of intcr- 
est were: 

“Debbie Abell, an em- 
ployee of Osentoski Realty. 

*Dawn Hollis, who is em- 
ployed as controller of the 
T.I. Automotive Aftermarket 
Division. She has served on 
the Cass City Planning Com- 
mission. 

*John Maharg, owner of 
Rolling Hills Golf Course 
and a member of a former ad 
hoc recreational facility plan- 
ning committee in Cass City. 
“Matthew Prieskorn, a self- 

employed busincssman who 
served as a council trustee 
from 1988 unt i l  last year, 
when he lost his bid for the 
village president’s seat to 

Scams 
the window was an external 
fue l  tank (which) would 
rnakc i t  easy to climb into the 
bathroom w i n d o w ,” 
Jashinske said. 

The undersheriff urgcs resi- 
dents to be extremely care- 
ful when offering informa- 
tion over the telephone, and 
to never allow strangers into 
their home. Anyone who is 
approached by suspicious 
individuals should contact 
police immediatcly, 
Jashinske said. 

current Village President Les 
Karr. 

Village Manager Jane 
Downing said one of thc ap- 
pointees will cornplctc the 
final year of Haley’s term 
while the othcr will complete 
the remaining 3 years of 
Van A u ke n ’ s ter in. 

The council is expected to 
makc the appointments fol- 
lowing the interviews 

Wednesday, according to 
Downing. She said she 
would be pleased to work 
with any of the 4 individuals 
who arc sccking the posts, 
which pay $30 per meeting. 

“I think thcy all bring some- 
thing really valuable to the 
village,” she added, “and I 
hope the ones who are not 
appointed will keep their in- 

terest ( i n  village govern- 
ment) alive.” 

Downing indicated she was 
pleased with the response 
from the candidates and their 
willingness to be part of the 
next generation of leadership 
in  Cass City. “I think it’s 
very good for the commu- 
nity. It’s a tremendous plus 
for the village,” she said. 

UPI officials say MLE 
agreement benefits farmers 
Michigan farmers who do 

business with 7 Michigan 
Livcstoc k Exchange faoi I i -  
tics recently began dealing 
with Ohio-based United Pro- 
ducers Tnc. (UPI) instead of 
Michigan Livestock Ex- 
change owner, Virginia- 
based Southern States Coop- 
erative Inc. 

Now, just over a month 
later, UP1 continues to meet 
the challenges of adding 
MLE to its umbrella, but rc- 
mains firm that the change 
benefits farmcrs, said Dick 
Jurgens, UPI’s vice president 
of member services. 
“It’s our goal to make these 

transitions transparent, and 
we do hclieve we’ve accom- 
plished that,” Jurgens said. 
“Michigan, as we view i t ,  is 
an important state from the 
standpoint of its agriculture 
base, and we thought it’d fit 
extremely well into the 
scheme of things with UPI.” 

UPI’s operation of MLE 
facilities is part of a lease 
agreement for 15 Southern 
States-owned livestock mar- 
keting facilities. The MLE 
facilities are located in Battle 
Creek, Manchester, St .  
Louis, Cass City, Marion, 
Cassopolis and Fowler. The 
remaining UP1 leases are for 
3 Southern States facilities in 
Kentucky, 4 in Indiana, and 
one in Ohio. 

Besides basic marketing, 
the agreement with Southern 
States has UP1 providing 
credit and related services to 
farmers through its subsidiar- 

ies, Producers Credit Corp. 
and Producers Technologics 
Inc. 

The agreement - details of 
which were not made public 
- also gives UP1 sevcral Lase 
rencwal options along with 
options for buying Southcrn 
Stat e’s I i ve s t oc k rn ar ke t i n g 
fac i I i t i cs - oppo r t  u n i t  i e s 
Jurgcns could not speculate 
on now. 

“We’ll learn a lot over the 
next 2 to 3 years as to what 
facilities are buyable,” he 
said. “Of course, UPI, like 
any othcr organilation or 
coopcrative, is sublcct to the 
same economic circum- 
stances that anyonc else in 
business would have to com- 
pl y w i t h .” 

But when i t  comes to con- 
cerns about the industry los- 
ing another competitor, 
Jurgens said farmers need 
not worry. UP1 was formed 
in 1999 following the merger 
of livcstock marketing busi- 
nesses in  Missouri and Ohio. 
About a year ago, through a 
selected asset purchase, UP1 
also added Interstate Produc- 
ers Livestock Association of 
I1 1 i noi s. 

“We always th ink  if you 
havc fewer buyers you have 
less competition. I’m not 
sure that’s totally the case at 
this point in time. We still 
have a good bit of competi- 
tion out there, both in  private 
hands as well as cooperative 
hands,” said Jurgens, “But 
wc do think it’s essential that 
cooperatives like United Pro- 

ducers function and do well. 
In our scheme of things, if 
we can provide an alternative 
- an alternative to the people 
out there in production agri- 
culture of where to sell,  
where to get credit - we think 
we perform a vital function. 

“The days we’re in now in 
terms of concentration - con- 
centration of the processing 
sector, concentration of the 
retail food sector + it  is vitally 
important that we have a co- 
operative put together that 
has enough volume, enough 
clout in the marketplace to 
guarantee market acccss, 
first of all, and second of all, 
maintains a strong financial 
base and good, prudent fi- 
nancial management. We 
th ink  that’s paramount to 
United Producers surviving 
in  the system.” 

As for livestock sales in  
general, Jurgens predicts a 
stable future for cattle auc- 
tions and direct marketing - 
the 2 primary vehicles for 
U.S. cattle sales. Hog sales, 
however, tend to be less pre- 
dictable, he said. 

“The swine sector is not 
quite as clear from the stand- 
point we have some issues, 
such as availablc shackle 
space, pricing, carcass merit 
programs ... all of which de- 
mand a little bit of a differ- 
ent scenario as we relate and 
talk about selling hogs. So 
the hog sector is a little more 
variable at this point of time 
Please turn to back page. 

To defend BPA title 

Ublv senior headed to nationals 
by Tom Montgomery statc conference. Visit with Sierqwtowski for you can be. You have +just (HOSA), qualified for this 

just a tew minutes and it’s year’s nationals after taking 
easy to  scc how she has cx- first placc in Extemporane- 
celled in the speaking corn- ousVerbal I1 at the state BPA 

beams with confidence when state and national BPA petitions. Shc’s articulate, kcep going. conference, held March 23- 

Editor Thc trio’s presence brought 
respect and recognition for 
their high school both at the 

this much time and you can’t 
bc searching for words. You 
learn very quickly how to Bobbie SicrLputowski 

she talks about her future - events, and SicrLputowski composcd and absolutely 
finishing her senior year at 
Ubly High School, then off 
to the pre-med program at 
Michigan State University 
and, ultimately, starting a 
career as a radiologist. 
But first the 18-year-old has 

a national title to defend. 
Sierzputowski is gearing up 

for a trip to Anaheim, Calif., 
where she will compete in 
the National Business Pro- 
fessionals of America (BPA) 
Leadership Conference May 

She is the defending cham- 
pion in the Extemporaneous 
Verbal competition, having 
nailed the title i n  her first- 
ever national appearance last 
spring . 

She wasn’t alone in  repre- 
sc n t i ng U bl y ; t hc n -sen i or  
Candi Gliniecki finished 
third in  Document Format- 
ting. Also qualifying for na- 
tionals last ycar was Nathan 
Prill, who was elected state 
parliamentarian by 300 del- 
egates representing the more 
than 4,800 Michigan stu- 
dents attending last year’s 

9- 13. 

has every intention ijf‘putting 
“Ubly” hack in the spotlight 
this spring in California. 

Although she knows what 
it’s like t o  compete at the 
n a t i o n all  eve 1, Si e r l  p u t ow s k i 
said she doesn’t t h i n k  bcing 
a def‘cnding champion will 
give her a big advantagc at 
this year’s compc t i t i on. 

“It  might be i~i01-c of’ :I dis- 
advantage becausc I ’ l l  bc 
tnorc nervous,” shc said.  
“Last ycar I was calm - I was . .  

o o n ti dc n t . 
But  not arrogant, said Deb 

Osentoski, who along with 
Ihvid Jaroch are thc Ubly 
E3PA advisors. 

S ie r put o w s k i ’ s ;ic h i cv e - 
rnents haven’t gone to her 
head, according to 
Osentoski, who said the tecn 
has many fricncls and enjoys 
being with others. “Obvi- 
ously her confidence has a lot 
to d o  (with her succcss), but 
shc’s very worldlv. Shc’s 

- -  "I've never really gotten 25 at the Renaissance Cen- 

Ubly ’s revived forensics 
program is also making big 
waves, with I 1  of 14 team 
members qualifying fo r  
regional competition this 
spring. See story page 5. 

tually idcntical t o  lixtcmpo- 
rancous I.  I n  a nutshcll. cot~i- 
petitors havc to choose bc- 
tween 2 topics, then thcy 
haw ;I t’cw rninutcs to prc- 
pare hcf‘orc prcscnting ;I 3- 
to 5-minute speech on thcir 
chosen topic in  front o f  a 
panel of judgcs. 

said. 
At thc satiie time, the senior 

is all business whcn i t  conics 
to competing. “It’s a lot 
about spcaking style.” shc 
cxplainccl, adding cyc con- 
tact and gcsturcs ;ire othcr 
kcy ingrcdicnts to succcss. 
“It’s about how o r g a n i d  

saying - even it’ you don’t 
know what you’re talking 
about - i t  still shows 
I h rough .” 

Sic I - /  pu t ()w sk i , w ti o is a l s o  
w r y  uctivc i n  I’orcnsics m d  
rcccntly joincd Health Occu- 
pat ions S tudcnh o 1‘ America 

ter in Detroit. Fellow BPA 
member Scott Smalley 
earned sixth placc in the Ap- 
plication/Interview B com- 
petition, and Dawn Young 
placed seventh in  Extempo- 
raneous Verbal I. 

Ubly also has 2 state BPA 
officers; Prill, who has corn- 
pleted his year as parliamen- 
tarian, and Stacey Helewski, 
who was honored by being 
elected Rcgion 7 vice presi- 
dent. 

UBLY HIGH School senior Bobbie Sierzputowski was among 
several forensic team members who presented an assembly Thurs- 
day to showcase their skills. Sierzputowski is also a BPA chapter 
member and will represent Ubly at a national competition May 
9-13 in Anaheim, Calif. 



Parent$ & Preschoolers Welcome! 
For more information call Janelle - 872-5425 
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Baker honor students Holbrook 
Area News Bahcr College of Cass City 

has announced the 
President's and Dcans' Lists 
for the Winter 2001 quartcr. 
Students who earn a 4.0 
grade point average during a 
quarter in which 12 credit 
hours or more werc coin- 
plctcd qualify for thc 
President's List. Thcsc stu- 
dents arc also invited to at- 
tend thc President's Dinner 
held i n  their honor. 
President's List students for 
winter i nc ludc: 
Caro - Sherri Wright. 

Szarapski, Pete Garnet. 
Cass City - Marilyn 

Clifford - Donna Mann. 
Deckerville - Ruthann 

Elkton - Deanne Jaworski. 
Mayville - Kimberly 

Silvcrwood - Linda 

Os t er hou r. 

Buckmaster. 

Barr i gar. 

Snover - Billi Jo Jones. Gagctown - Camille Brad- 
Full-time Dean's List stu- 

dents earn a 3.5-3.99 grade Marlettc - Matthcw 
Point averWe during a War- 
ter in  which 12 crcdit hours 
or more were completed. 
Full-time k a n s '  List S ~ U -  I'eruski. 
dents for winter includc: 
Argyle - Jessica Smith. 

ley, Alice Zalcski, 

Campbell, Brooke Wicgert. 
Mayvillc - Keri 'rerhush, 

Minden City - Garret 

Ruth  - Donna Gliniccki. 
Sandusky - Laura Craw, 

part-time nean's List s tu-  
dents from the area i n -  

Caro - Constance cludcd:  collier R ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  

Bad Axe - Cortney Apley, 
Marcia Maxwell, Melissa 
Storey. 

JcIinif'cr Green. 

Chronowski, Michael FOX, Karen ~ ~ l ~ ~ b ~ ~ k ~ ,  
Kathleen Kozar, Michelle King, Tanya McNeil, Kristie 
Miller, Kachcl Putnam. Parrish and Sharlene Wright 

Cass City - Carol Guza, Cass city; I,allra H ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  
Leslie Karr, Hclcn Kelley, Marion ~~~~~k~ and Theresa 
Renee Kritznian, Toua Lor, of ~ ~ ~ k ~ ~ ;  R~~~~~~~ 
Laura Pinkoski, Elizabeth Groosbeck A~~~~~~ 
Reehl, Barbara Roscnstangel. ~ ~ l l ~ ~ ~ d  of Dcford; ~~~b~~ 
Deckerville - Kollinc Marie carlisle of G ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;  ~~~h 

Dore, Gene Elliott, Kimberly nennis and Victoria parker 
Foster. of Kingston; Aaron 

Daniel Elkton Mahan. - Rick Champagne. Brad sweeney Kcllba of ubly. and Christine 
Deford - Ruth Kilbourn, Laponsic of snover, and 

Cass City Cooperati-1 

Mrs. Thelma Jackson 
Phone 658-2347 

0 1 1  I' t l r i  i i  ,L,J 11 t CJ r -  i t i  - 1 l i  II' ,  

SI1 i i  1 l q ~ , ,  .silt I t t 11 i.v .vt o tliir t 's 
lie cti t /  I t r k i t  I g t I i  ti i t  - t )i [ I  il ( 8  i r- 
(*!lit. 

A couple i n  Swcetwatcr. 
'I'cx., t o o k  their potted plants 
indoors during ;I cold spell. 
A littlc green garden grass 
snakc was hidden in one of' 
the pliints and when i t  had 
warriicd u p ,  slitticred out and 
wcnt uridcr the sola. ' lhc 
wifc siiw i t  and let out a loud 
screm. 

ing a shower, ran o u t  into the 
living r o o i n  nakcd t o  see 
what was wrong. She told 
hini there was a snakc under 
the sofa. He got down on the 
floor on his hands arid knees 
to look for i t .  

About th i i t  time thc I'aniily 
clog ciiiiic in atid cold-nosed 
hini  on the leg. He thought 
the snakc had bitten him and 
he fainted. His wifc called 
;in ani bu 1 ;I ticc , t ti i n k i n g he 'd 
had a heart attack. The at- 
tendants rushed i n  and 
loaded him on the stretcher 
m c i  started currying ti i ni c)u t. 

?'tic snakc c m c  oLit from 
undcr [tic sof'ii, one of thc 
€MTs saw i t  ;itid dropped his 
end ut' ttic strctcher. That's 
when the miin broke his Icg 
and why tic wcnt to the hos- 
pital. 
'I'hc w i l i  still had the snake 

i n  ttic tiousc. s o  she callcd on 
;i ncighbor, who voluntcercd 
to capture i t .  He nrincd hirn- 
self with ;I rolled up  news- 
paper and began poking un-  
der the sot'ii. 
Soon he decided i t  was 

gonc a n d  ttlc: WoII1;IIl sat 
clown on the s o l i  in  rclicl'. In  
rulaxing, hcr hand dangled 
bet wcc ti t tic cushions, whcrc 
slic I'clt the snakc wriggling 
mwncl. She scrcatncd and 
fainted, the snake rushed 
hack undcr the sof'n, and ttic 
iicighhor tried to L I X  CPR to 
rcvivc hur. 

His wif'c, who hiid just I C -  

her husband's riiouth on ttic 
w 0 111 a n ' h ti I1 d 
slmmed hin i  in  thc buck o f  
ttic hcud with a bag oI'c;inncd 
goods, knocking hiin out and 
cutting his scalp to a point 
whcrc i t  nceded stitches. An 
11 ti1 bu I ;i ti c c was ag a i n c ii I I c d . 
The noise woke thc woiii;iti 

from hcr faint. She s;\w the 
neighbor lying on the floor 
with his wi tc be ndi ng over 
h i n i  and assumed he had 
been bitten by thc snake. She 
got ;I bottle ot' whiskey mid 
began pouring i t  down the 
ili~ln's throat. 

By now the police had ar- 
rived. They saw the uncon- 
scious man, smelled the 
whiskey and assumed that a 
d r 11 n k e n fight had oc c 11 r red. 
They were about to arrest 

?'he husbLiiid, who was tak- 

~LIrncd I'rotii shopping. suw 

111 t ) 11 I I I 

them all, when the 2 wornen 
tricd to explain how i t  had all 
happened. 
The ambulance arrived and 

took away the neighbor and 
his sobbing wifc. 
Just then the snake crawled 

out from under the couch. 
l h e  policeman drew his gun 
and tired at i t .  He missed and 
hit the leg of an end table, 
causing a lamp to fall over 
and shatter. When the bulb 
broke, i t  started a fire in the 
drapes. 

The other policeman tried 
to beat out the flanies and fell 
through the window on top 
o f  the family dog, who 
jumped up and ran into the 
street. An oncoming car 
swerved to avoid hitting the 
dog and smashed into the 
parked police car, setting i t  
on fire. 

Meanwhile the burning 
drapes had spread t o  the 
walls and the entire house 
was ablaze. 

Neighbors called the fire 
dcpartrnent, and thc fire truck 
started raising its ladder half- 
way down the street. The 
ladder tore out the overhead 
wires and put out thc clcctric- 
ity and phones in a IO-square 
city block area. 

Time passcd -. Both 
men wcrc discharged from 
the hospital, the house wa\ 
rebuilt, the police ricquirud ;i 

new car  and all was right 
with thu world. 

Thclriia Jackson rcccivcd 
word of thc death of Charles 
Simkins of Florida, who was 
a former resident o f  the 
Hol hroo k arca. 

Rita Depcinski and Alice 
Depci ns k i  attcndcd 
Women's 2001 at thc Bad 
Axe High School Saturday 
and later went to the K o f C  
Hall craft show and also thc 
craft show at the Ubly Fox 
Hunters' Hall. 

Courtney Doerr and 
Kaitlyn Rickett were Tues- 
day supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Doerr. 

Brian and Sally Swccncy 
spent from March 1 I through 
23 i n  Las Vegas, Nev., as 
guests o f  Elwin and Joyce 
Richardson. 
Ray and Rita Dcpcinski and 

Alice Depcinski went to the 
pancake and sausage break- 
fast at St. Anthony's Church 
hall at Helena Sunday. 

Bob Cleland Sr. of 
Waterford left Sunday after 
spcnding 3 days with Mrs. 
Alex Cleland and Carol 
Laming. Mrs. Ken Osentoski 
was a Sunday afternoon 
guest. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan F r a n d ,  
Doris Western and Allcn 
Farrelly attended the steak 
supper at the Grindstonc Port 
Hope Sportsmen's Club hall 
Saturday evening. 

Eighteen members o f  the 

Traveling Brcakf'ast C l u b  
met at thc Peppermill i n  Bad 
A xe T h u r sd a y ni or n i ti g . 
They wil l  mcct at  the 
PcppcriiiiII again next wcuk. 

Wcndy Rickett, Cory 
Rickctt and Eugenc Clcland 
wcrc Tuesday guests o f  Mrs. 
Curtis Clcland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kcnncdy, 

Way ne Kcn ned y. J i iii I x w  i s, 
Ed Suheniber. Rick S h u m  
and Allcn Farrelly t ix l  break- 
fast at McDonald's in Bad 
Axe Saturday niorning. 

Mrs. Jirii Swccncy, Mrs. 
Martin Sweeney and 'I'huliiia 
Jackson visited J im Swccncy 
at Courtney Manor 'I'1iursd;iy 
a ft  ern ( )( ) n . 

Cheryl Allcn, Doris West- 
ern, Mrs.  [);in Fran/.cl and 
Allen Farrclly visitccl 1);rn 
Fran/.cl at [tic Health C'ciitcr 
i n  Had Axc Wcdncscliiy 
evcni ng. 

Brian and  Sally Swccncy, 
Janice and Rogcr  wcrc 
among ;i group of' 30 fmi i ly  
tncmbcrs who attcndcd the 
5 0 t ti w cdd i n g ;i ti n i vc rs;i ry 
celebration of Sally's par- 
ents,  Charles and Grace 
Young of' Elkton, Saturday, 
April 7. A surprisc dinner 
was hosted by their children 
at the I+anklin I n n  i n  Had 
Axc. 

Ray and Rita rkpcinski 
w c r e S u n cl ay ;i f t  e r n oo n 

Carpcntcr and I'amily at 
Cart). 

Mr. and Mrs. J i m  Docrr and 
Mrs.  Curtis Clcland wcrc 
Sunday supper  guests o f  
Lconc Doerr at Argyle. 

I h n  Fr;in/.cl, r h i s  Wcst- 
ern, Jirii Foster of Cwcville 
and Allcn Farclly went to the 
€;r : inkl in  I n n  I'or c;uppcr 
'I'h 11 rsd ay cvc ti i rig. 
Mrs. (.;erald Wills and Rcva 

Silvcr visitcd Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Hind i n  Bad Axe 
Wed ne s d a  y 11 I't e r n oon . 

Archic and k n n y  Ciuigur 
and Melvin i i n d  Charlotte 
Particka attended thc Ma-  
sonic fish fry i n  Chsx City 
I ;r*i d a y c vc n i n g . 

Rita Ikpcinski was m o n g  
;I group who ;ittcnclcd ttic 
Over SO C l u b  rnccting at 
O s w a l d  Hal l  i n  Bad A x e  
M o ticlay. 

Kevin Swccncy of' South 
I .yon  a n d  M I S .  Martin 
S w cc  ncy w crc cvc n i n g 
gut'sts of' f j r - i i in  and Sally 
Swccnuy, Junicc and Rogcr. 

Jirii lbstcr ot' c'iiscvillc, 
M r s .  I)an l ; ran / ,c I ,  Doris 
Wcstorn and Allen Ikrclly 
visitcd Dan F t m ~ c l  at thc 
Mcdiciil Care Facility i n  € 3 ~ 1  
Axe Monchy cvuning. 

Garden club 
to distribute 
tree seedlings 111 Tuesday, April 17,2001 111 

The Cass City Garden Club 
will bu giving away blue 
spruce seedlings Thursday at 
Rawson Mernorial Library. 
This activity is in  commcmo- 
ration of Arbor Day. 

Childrcn attending story 
hour that day will cach re- 
ceive a seedling. One hun- 
dred seedlings have been or- 
dered. Trees rnay bc picked 
up between 10 a.m. and 2 
p.ni. April 19. 

For: 3-5 yr. olds 

Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church, 

(not affiliated) 
I 1 

I Social Item I guests of' D u n  and Nancy 
1 Artists Call your  local news 

to t hc Ch m i  i c 1 c o f'fice 
Come to the 5 1st Annual 

TURKEY DINNER 
About a year later, ttic 

couple were watching 'IV 
when the wcatherrnan an- 
nounced a cold snap for'thc 
night. The husband asked his 
wife i f  she thought they 
should bring the plants in -  
side. 

She shot h i m .  

invited to 
part ic ipa t e 17 ;i r; t e r S u n d a y  cl i n ti e I' 

Ila ti1 111 w c re M ;ir i o n 
M c' C I orc y , Ita tidy , Cn rinc 11, 

Et h a ti and J a s o  11 1) alii 111 , 
Mandy Nauscdas, 'l'iiii and 
Susan Wooster of' Flint, 
Nancy Frcdcrtck of  Cnro, 
Elvelyn Wartiibicr, Oiiiilcc 
Crawl'ord and Virginia 
C r a w I'o rd . 

gucxlx o f  Dale and Mary Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 
6820 E. Main St., Cass City 

Sunday, April 22 - 12 noon-3 p.m. 
Local artists are reminded 

to start getting their paintings 
ready for the I I th  annual art 
show slated lor May 7- I2 at 
Kawson Memorial Library. 

All entries must bo framed 
and ready to hang. Please 
suhrnit work that has not 
been shown at the library 
bcforc. 

If y o u  plan t o  exhibit work 
i n  this year's show, contact 
Ann Craig, 872-2856. 

Join us for 
an Old-  Sr. Citizens' Menu 

Senior Citimns arc askcd to 
niakc rescrvations bcfore 
9:OO a.m., on the day of thc 
meal,  by calling Clara 
Gaffney, 812-2875. 

I 145 17) 872-2223 I-800-5 17-9 122 - 
Donation: Fashion e d 

Home- Adults 

Cooked $7.00; 
Children 

$3.50; Dinner 
Under 5 served 

ASS CITY OPEN 
7 

DAYS 20 MAIN STREEl 
HOURS Mon -Sat 9 a rn -9 p rn I Sunday 10 a rn -6 p rn 

Chronicle Liners 
Work Like Magic! Family Style Free APRIL 23-25-27 

Monday - Turkey 
t e t raz z i n i , stewed tom at oe s , 
peaches, cottage cheese. 

Wednesday - Swiss steak, 
po t a t oe s , c arro t s , fruit . 

Friday - Sweet & sour 
chicken, ricc, broccoli, pud- 
ding. 

------ - I PHOTO DEVELOPING SPEmL' 4"16" DOUBLES 
3l/2" Double Prints ~";b"pd-~ $5991) 

24 EXP "'3 99 YO I1 00 FOR 36 EXP 

Cass City 
Chronicle 

Phone 872-201 0 

The fourth, and most re- 
cent, ice age melted off the 
northern Canadian main- 
land barely 6,000 years 
ago. 

, - m m  

Zip-A- Dee- Dar 

10 or. Bog of Iudrers 
Pops 

$729 

Congratulations to 
Kay Warner, Stephanie Mika, Parker Haire 
and Delores Hartsell on winning prizes at 

our Easter Open House 

WATCH FOR OURNEWLOCATlON 
TO BE OPEN SOON AT 6358 MAIN S 

Paper Plates 
too ct. 

Mark Wiese 
Thumb Insurance Group, Inc. 
6240 W. Main Street, Cass City 

(517) 872-4351 

Paper To well Bath Tissue Michelle Hill & Colleen Langenburg 

Is what our Mortgage Team offers. IslNESS OF THE NEE 
Congratulations 

Hendrian's 
Floor Covering 

We have all your 
scrapbooking supplies 

Over 200 different 
paper patterns 

X N E R  

Q,, For generations, we've been corn- 
mitted to helping families achieve 
their dreams of owning their own 
home. Whether we're providing a 
mortgage loan for a family's first 
home, or helping a family borrow 
against the equity in their home, 
we take pride in making your ex- 
perience convenient and afford - 
able. 

Your requests get immediate at- 
tention. We're competitive on 
loan rates for home mortgages, 
home equity and home improve- 
ment loans and strive for quick 
turn around on loan decisions. 
We get to know our customers 
and we'll work together to help 
you obtain a mortgage that meets 
your needs and we'll be there 
when you need us. 

28 oz. 

$788 - 
ESTATE SALE 

-CASS - - a  - a  B 

CASS THEATRE CITY 872-2252 
Elsie M. Hahn Trust 
SATURDAY, APRIL 21,2001 WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 7:30 

Wed. Double Punch On Movie Goer Cards 
Thurs. "Bargain Nite" Save $$$$ 

Mother & Daughter Con Artist- 

STARTS FRIDAY (WORLD WAR II ACTION) 
All Evenings (Except Sat.) 7:30 

Saturday 7:30 & 1O:OO 
NO Mon. & Tues. This Picture 

"HEART BREAKERS" (PG-13) 

We know the importance our cus- 
tomers place on getting respon- 
sive, efficient and personal service 
from their bank. That's why at 
Thumb National Bank our cus- 
tomers deal with decision-makers 
on a one-to-one basis. 

9:OO-5:OO p.m. We want to see people become 
homeowners and we're commit- 
ted to going above and beyond to 
make it happen. At Thumb Na- 
tional Bank, the expert financial 
service you need is always close 
at hand. 

Due to the recent death of our nrothcr, thcfollowirig itcnis will be 
oflered for sale @ 6 755 E. Elnwood Rcl., <'crss City 

I mile south, //2 mile eust of Ciiss City ort E. Elmwood Kd. 
*Antique Oak Table & 6 Chairs *Pewter =Lamps .Assorted Pictures & Old Frames 
Gofa *End Tables *Patio Table & Umbrella =Wicker Lawn Chairs *Bedroom Sets 

*Assorted Baskets *Console TV Crockery *Wood I3oxt.s & Nail Kegs 
*Maple Table & Chairs Chenille Spreads =Quilts CY: Quilt Tops 

.Maple Desk & Chair .Granite Ware =Gas Grill *Collectible Llishes *Recliners 
*Copper Boiler Cement Garden Bench & Bird Bath 

Music - Books - Dolls - Assorted Krtclwm\wo & A p p l i u t i ~ x ) . ~  - t j t r n d  7boI~ 
Games 6; Toys - ~iipes/C'Ds/AIbirnis - Mir.sic* Ho~-cj.s - J c ~ ~ d r ? '  - L i n c v i s  

Christmiis 7'rees & Assorted I t e m s  - C'rrft Su,tqdic\ - Silk Flo\tstv+s & Rrhbotl Bolts 
Assortd Fubric & Lacv - Smvrig Items - Collcctihli~L~ - I . ' c ~ d  Srrc'k B q s  Ce T o ~ ~ l ~ s  

Hiintkrc$tcd Otrk & B e i m I w i d  Frirtws - Othiv. 

Miscellaneous - Box Lots Onlv 
Friday, April 20 is Arbor Day. Stop 
in and see the Soil Conservation dis- 
play in our lobby and receive a free 
tree seedl ing.  Compl iments o f  
Thumb National Bank, 

I 

Thumb National 
EhiiMUm 

Caseville Cass City 
5 I7/872-43 1 I 

Pigeon 
S 17/4_53-'3 1 I3 5 17/856-2247 

24 hou i  hanhing 1.877-7 N H - 3  I I3 m w w  thumbnat~onal  corn e-mail thumh~thunibnntional corn 
Mcmher FDIC 
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Country music dominatcd niucli of thc \ceric at Nashville. 
Tenn. On a bus tour o f  thc town, thc drivcr, a nitddlc-agcd 
man, makes his living driving but his dreani is to crack thc 
country music scene. 

He informed us that i t  costs an absolute niinitnuni of‘ $500 
to cut a tape and some stars spend $50,000 or niorc to  d o  i t .  
He is a singer and composer. To prove i t ,  he sang a song tic 
composed that is on his most recent tape. Just plodding ;dong 
for a big break, he said. 

Since he has bcen in the business, hc had stories to tcll 
about stars he knew. He also disclosed how perfornicrs ;ire 
paid when performing on Grand Old Opry. There are all paid 
a flat $350 a week, no more. That’s why many of the stars 
aren’t seen again on the Opry stage, he said. 

***** 

The Texas Road House in  EliLabcthtown, Ky., is typical of 
its genre, comparable to the Long Horn Saloon and The 
Outback in  this area. Its walls are decorated with neon becr 
signs, Budweiser, Lite, Miller Genuine Draft, ctc. 

I asked what kinds of beer were available. We don’t sell 
alcoholic beverages, the waitress srriiled. This is a dry county. 
Talk about wastcd advertising . 

***** 

Adding to the beauty of the landscape was a profusion o f  
bushes and mall  trccs in full bloom. They added to the beauty 
of the landscape in both Kentucky and Tunncsscc. 

They also piqued our curiosity and we asked what they 
were called. Red Buds was the answcr. 
That was as strange as beer signs with no alcohol sold. The 

buds on the trees arc purple. 

Refresher course 
targets mature 
drivers in county 
Tu sc o I a Cou n t y She ri ff To in 

Kern and the Tuscola County 
TRIAD are sponsoring “55 
Alive Mature Driving”, a 
classroom refresher course 
for drivers 50 years of age 
and older. 
The “55 Alive Mature Driv- 

ing” is a classroom refresher 
course especially designed to 
meet the needs of older driv- 
ers. I t  covers age-related 
physical changes, declining 
perceptual skills, rulcs of the 
road, local driving problcms, 
and license rcnewal require- 
ments. Courses are con- 
ducted by volunteers trained 
by AARP, This training in-  
volves the use of a combina- 
tion of slide or VHS video 
presentations and group dis- 
cussions. 
The &hour course is offered 

in 2,4-hour timc blocks over 
a 2-day period. The curricu- 

lurn covers 9 arcas: Ovcr- 
v i e w, S e 1 f - A s se s s me n t , Vi - 
sion, Hearing and Driving 
S i tu  at i on s , Nor in al D r i v i n g , 
Hazardous Driving Environ- 
ment, Driving Guidance, The 
Vehicle, Alcohol and Medi- 
cations, and Driving Deci- 
sions. 

Students pay a minimal fee 
to take the course. Thc fcc 
goes toward thc program 
costs; AARP subsidizes all 
rem ai n i ng program ex penscx. 

The classcs will be held 
May 7 and 9 from 9 a.m.  to I 
p.m.  at the Richville Fire 
Department, M- 15, Richvillc, 
and May 21 and 23  from 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Ameri- 
can Legion Hall ,  248 W. 
Main, MayviIIc. 
To registcr, call the Shcrtfl.’s 
sccrctury at 673-8161 (cxt. 
2226). 

The Weather 
High Low Precip. 

Tuesday ................................. 54 ............ 40 .............. 0 
Wednesday ............................ 64 ............ 42 ......... .08“ 
Thursday ............................... 73 ........... . 43  .............. 0 
Friday .................................... 59 ............ 29 .............. 0 
Saturday ................................ 63 ............ 33 .............. 0 
Sunday .................................. 48 ............ 29 .............. 0 
Monday ................................. 48 ............ 30 .... 1.8”sn. 

(Recorded at Cass City wastewater trcatmcnt plant.) 

Air 

In 

bnover woman among 3 
hurt in Sanilac crashes 
1:ivc- pcoplc. iiicl tiding ;I 

Snovcr ;irc;i motorist, wet tl 
iti.jurccl it1 li.;il’l+ic cr;ishcs ovcr 
thc wcckcnd i n  Siinil;ic 
C‘C) 11 fl t y . 

f:our pcoplc wcrc iti.jiircd in 
;I rollovcr crash Sunday night 
a t  thc tntcrsection of‘ 
‘I’ownlinc ;itid Millcr roads in  
l’lrwr Township. 
S a n  i I ac County S hc r i fl”s 

&pitics s i l l  a 19x7 Chevy 
pickup truck drivcn by Darin 
S .  Howling, 23. of‘ Sandusky, 
was traveling westbound on 
Millcr Road at about h:30 
p.m. whcn the drivcr failed 
to stop at thc intersection and 
struck ;I southbound car 
drivcn by Anianda M. 
Glcntz, 20, of Snover. 

Glenti.’ 1’393 Dodge 
Shadow rolled ovcr and 
c;itiic t o  rest on its top. 

GlcntL ~ind Bowling were 
t r ;i ti 5 port c d t o  M c Kc n z i c 
Memorial Hospital i n  
Sandusky for  trcatmcnt of 
thcir injuries. Dcputics rc- 
portcd Cilcntl was later trans- 
ported by air t o  an undis- 
closed hospital duc to the 
nature of her in-jurics. 

Howling’s passengers, 
1)aniul S. Ijowling, 24, 
Sandu~hy ,  and Stcvcn D. 
Whitcsidc, 22, Ncw Billti- 
niorc. sought thcir own trcat- 
I ncn I .  

Ilc p 11 t i c s n o t cd G I c n t / w 
thc only occupiint wearing a 
sui1 t hc I t 

Also ovcr tlic wcckcnd, a 
rnoto:.ir;t was iti.lurcd whcn 

scouts 
to collect 
donations 
Cass City Cub Scoiit h c k  

3594 and €joy Scoul Troop 
594 arc doing thcir ; innual  
National Ciood ‘l’urn i n  thc 
form ol‘;~ “Scouting tor Food 
1)rivc” April 23-28. 

‘I‘hc Scwuti ng fix Food pro- 
grani takcs pl;icc Monday 
through Friday with the Cht, 
Scouts distributing yc I low 
plastic hags to r i l l  Class City 
rcsidcnts. Instructions on thc 
ycllow bag ask thrit  non-pcr- 
ishahlc food itenis bc placed 
in the bag and the bag be on 
the resident’s front door step 
bclhrc 9 a.m. Saturday, April 
28. 

Mcmbcrs 01’Cass City Boy 
Scout Troop 594 will collect 
the h g s  that niorning. 

Food items nccdcd most 
include canned ineat or fish, 
vegetables, frui t .  pasta and 
cereal. All food items col- 
lected will be donated t o  a 
local food pantry and thcn 
distributed to nccdy persons 
i n  thc area. 

Thc Scouting for Food 
pro j e c t c c) o rd i n a t o r io r t h i s 
year is Rita Hanby. Shc can 
be reached at 872-5026,. 

HOWARD’S HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC. 
6523 Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 

51 7-872-2030 
24 HOUR EMERGENCY PHONE 51 7-872-5351 

his vehicle struck a ditch and 
ccnicnt culvcrt about 3 milcs 
s o  LI t ti o 1’ Ilcc kc r v i I 1 c . 

1)cputics reportcd c1 1996 
I%rd Acrostar van driven by 
Michxl ‘1’. Pachlig, 20, o f  
Ilcckcrvi 1 le, was soul h bound 
on R u t h  1Io;ici when it  left the 
roadway, cntcred thc west 
ditch and rolled over. 

Paehlig, who told deputies 

he had fallcn asleep, was 
transported to Dcckerville 
Community Hospital for 
treatment. He was not WCN- 

ing a senthclt when the 4:30 
p.m. crash occurred, accord- 
ing t o  rcports. 

Dcputics wcrc assisted by 
the Duckcrvillc I:ir-t. Dcpart- 
mcnt. Dcchcrville EMS and 
Echo Unit .  

School board races 
set in Kingston, Ubly 

Races are set for school 
board seats in  2 area school 
districts. 
Two newcomers will vie for 

;I lone 4-year term on the 
Ubly Board of Education in  
thc annual school election 
Monday, June 1 1 .  
Seeking the tertii arc Susan 

Selleke and Lucy Reckcr, 

both of whom filed norninat- 
ing petitions by the Monday, 
April 9 deadline. Incumbent 
Trustcc Janice Schradcr 
optcd not to scek reelection. 

I n  the Kingston Cornmu- 
nity Schools, newcomer Bar- 
bara Graham is challenging 
incumbents David W. Kolacz 
and Ellen Romosier. 

Unless something unusual 
hq~pens,  you know intellec- 
tually that nothing will have 
changed while you are vaca- 
tioning. Especially short va- 
cations of about a week. 

Why is i t  that I always feel 
that  I havc bcen on the road 
tor ages and look around to 
scc what might have hap- 
pcned when 1 was away? 
Sort of surprised and rclicved 
that the Chronicle was still 
thcrc, my house was intact 
and nothing much had 
changed at all. 
Okay. so that’s a senior citi- 

Len viewpoint. Most every 
kid will tcll you that nothing 
ever changes i n  Cass City. 

Our original vacation plan 
was lo fly to Las Vegas, rent 
a car and take off for Ari- 
mna,  sightseeing along the 
way. That went kaput when 
I became i l l  and since we had 
no llight insurance, the $540 
advanced payment fare went 
kaput with it. 

Five days later we took off 
on an alternate jaunt to Nash- 
ville, Tenn. It was a fun trip 
~ i d  worth the time even if 
you are, like me, not a coun- 
try-music fan. 

Thc Nashville folks are 
tourist oriented and ready to 
show you a good time and 
relieve you of your extra dol- 
lars. The tourist industry in  
Nashville is the third largest 
revenue producer in  the city. 
Tops are banks and financ- 
ing. What’s in  second place 
escapes me. 

Nashville is a fast growing 
city, I was told proudly by 
scveral persons, and to find 
a person who was born and 
raised i n  the city is tough to 
do. 

Wc did take in  a country 
singing show hecausc it rc- 
ccivcd lavish praise from a 
couplc who saw i t  the previ- 
ous ti I g h t . 

I t  was a professional, con- 
tinuous 2-hour show and I 
wasn’t disappointed. I apprc- 
ciated the talent while not 
a p prec i at i ng cou n t ry m us ic . 
Part of the show included 
itnitutions of lhtnous country 
stars, lost oii nic, LIS I had no 
idea who the stars wcre. 

But you don’t have to be a 
fan o f  country music to make 
the trip worthwhile. On the 
way there wc toured on back 
..... - ... 
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roads in Kentucky and Ten- 
nessee. Judging by the 
homes and the farms, resi- 
dents there are not sharing 
the prosperity of the Nash- 
ville folks. 

We stopped at a restaurant 
at the edge of thc farm coun- 
try in the hills. It was run by 
a native in  the area and she 
was friendly, a trait common 
to everyone we visited with. 

There wasn’t much diffcr- 
ence in  prices for food and 
motels. A motel cost an av- 
erage of ahout $70 a night 
including special hotel taxes 
of from $6.50 to $ IO.  All in-  
cluded free breakfasts. 

We were gone 7 days. You 
can do  i t  for less, but  I 
wouldn’t want to. 

All-in-all i t  was a fine trip 
and I recommend i t .  

While I strongly doubt this 
c o l u m n  will evcr hc printcd, 
I fklt I had t o  write i t  anyway. 
(Just kidding. I always 
wanted to say that.) 

I knew they were going to 
print i t .  Otherwise I wouldn’t 
bother to write i t .  

A recent letter to a New 
York farm paper reminded 
me of that famous phrase, “I 
know you aren’t going to 
print this, but ..... of course 
they are going to print it. 
That’s what newspapers do: 

Print stuff. 
Newspapers love letters to 

the editor, and they’ll print 
almost anything. (Within 
limits, of course). 

I should know. I’ve been 
writing this column for 
nearly 20 years and papers 
are still printing i t .  Some 
folks have becn writing let- 
ters to the editor longer than 
that, and nobody has stopped 
them, either. 

Still it’s not unusual to see 
a letter begin with the 
thought, “I know this will 
never be printed, but....;” or 
the challenge, “I dare you to 
print this!” 
Even more frightening was 

the conclusion to a letter in  a 
Canadian farm paper. The 
writer said, “I will not utter 
a challenge for you to print 
this letter. If you do, thank 
you, and please withhold my 
name and address because I 
fear a police raid on my pre- 
in i ses.” 
Hcy, lightcn up! If the po- 

lice or the mental health of- 
ticials got names out of the 
newspaper, I would have 
bccn locked up a long time 
ago. A person writing to thc 
newspaper has every right to 
cxprcss his or her views, and 
WL: as rcaders have every 
right to agree or disagree. 
The Icttcr writer in the New 

York paper wanted to explain 
that thc New York Depart- 
ment of Environmental Con- 
servation is “spending tax- 
payers’ money to breed ring- 
neck pheasant\ for less than 
4% of New York State mi- 
dcnts who hunt .”  This is bc- 
ing done through thc 4-H 
Pheasant Program. 
The writer says thcsc pheas- 

ants are a non-native species, 
originally from China, and 
accustomed to being fed by 
humans. “When they are re- 
leased i n  the fall,  what 
chance will thcy have?” she 
asks. (A better chance than 
they had in China would be 
my guess.) 

The writer goes on, “In  
some areas, upon release, the 
birds are actually picked up 
and spun around so that they 
become disoriented in an ef- 
fort to make the killing easier 
for the ‘sportsmen’.” 

I get a kick out of letters like 
these. They always give me 
the feeling the writer has 
been picked up and spun 

around so they become dis- 
oriented. This country has 
kids running around killing 
each other, and some folks 
would rather worry about 
dizzy pheasants. 
The writer states she raises 

chickens for their eggs and 
is not against eating meat. 
The idea of killing sornething 
for sport is what bothers her. 

I have never raised pheas- 
ants, but I have killcd thcm 
for sport. I have some famil- 
iarity with raising chickens, 
however. 

My experience would sug- 
gest pheasants are killed for 
sport, but chickens are gen- 
erally killed for revenge. 

IlCall Us - 872-201011 
With Ideas for Feature Stories 
I 1 

to your toughest IRA questions? 

Roth ... traditional ... rollover ... the world of individual 
retirement accounts, or IRAs, can be complex and 
confusing, I’d like to help you understand the different 
types of IRAs, the ins and outs of each, and help you pick 
the one that’s right for you. 

Please call for a free, no-obligation appointment and get the 
answers you need. 

Harris & Company 
Newell Harris & Dave Weiler 

P.O. Box 38 
Cass City, MI 48726 

51 7-872-2688 
‘I 
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Fortis Financial Group 
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Letters to the editor 
From the files of the C‘hroniclc 

Manager should be elected 
5 YEARS A G O  which thrciitcncd the opcn- 

ing of the historical site. 
Jane Mitchell ot‘ C x s  City, 

an cmploycc at Hills and 
Dales Gene ral Hospi t a1 , w i I I 
be honored Sunday by Ilcho 
Chapter OES in Cass City as 
the chaptcr’s OES Woriian of’ 
thcYear. Shc will bc f‘ctccl at 
an opcn house at the Masonic 
Tc 111 p 1 e . 

varnping its interior and m o v -  
ing toolcrs outside the huild- 
ing to provide tilore space for 
stock. Schncebcrgcr TV and 
Appliance is adding to the 
tciir ot’thcir building. Wood’s 
Drug has just cotnpletcd thc 
riddition of new signs o n  the 
c x t c r i or o 1‘ t he i r hu i Id i n g . 

C . K .  Hunt o f  Cass City wiis 
honored for ncarly a tialfccn- 
t u r y  o f  work i n  scouting 
Iuesday night when he was 
presented the Silver Bcaver 
Award for distinguished scr- 
vice to boyhood at the annual 
‘I’h urn b District Kccog n i t io ti 
dinner hcld at Harbor Beach. 
A foriiicr Cass City resident, 

Miinley I . - .  Fay, has been 

r 1  

Clare Brown will rctirc latcr 
this year f’rotn his duties as 
Grccn lea 1‘ Tow tis h i p c lcrk 
after nearly 3 decades ofser- 
vice to thc Sanilac County 
township. 

Dee Mathewson became 
the first woman howler to 
capture Charmont “Bowler 
of the Year” honor when she 
defeated N o m a  Wallace, 
134-123. In  the men’s field, 
Stcve Harnmett downed Rich 
Lewis in  the find, 265-238, 
to earn his first distinction as 
bowler of the year. 
Around 400 turkey dinncrs 

wcrc served at the Good 
Shepherd Lutheran fellow- 
ship hall Sunday. It all startcd 
hack i n  1948, according to 
Ada Hutchinson, who has 
rnisscd the evcnt only once 
since its inception. 
Members of the VEW Post 

3644, Cass City, recently 
clccted new officers for the 
coming year. Elected were 
Robert Spcirs, commander; 
George Lapp, scnior vice- 
c o i n  i n  an der ; Richard Ha nc y , 
junior vice-cornrnander; Jack 
Es a u , q u a r  tc r m aster ; 
Lawrencc Englehart, chap- 
lain; Randy Wright, adjutant, 
and Carl Mayhew, trustce. 
Pamela K. LaRellc, daugh- 

ter of Robert and Barbara 
Sticklc o f  Cass City, is 
aniong 43 Western Michigan 
University seniors recently 
nanicd I996 Presidential 
Scholars. The award is 
WMU’s highcst honor pre- 
sentcd to a senior. 

Council has qy-oved an 
overpriced and unnecdcd 

water metcr system that you 
the taxpayer will pay on for 

the rest of your IitC. A corn- 
pany supplying the new 
meters a n d  service contract 

loss i n  half. Not a radio wave 
incter i n  sight. This clcarly 
indicates where the problem 

Thc Cass City Zoning 
Hoard o f  Appc:als will rncct 
Thursday to consider ;I rc- 

auto repair business to rc- 
main i n  thc villugc’s down- 
t o w n  bu s i ti  css d i s t ti c t . 

The owner of M-ti-M Auto 
Re 1x1 i r, w ti i c t i  o pc ti cd 1 a s  t 
fall i n  thc rear portion of 
Huron Business Products, 
hS I3 Main St., has rcquestcd 
a variance which, i f  ap- 
proved, would ;illow the 
business to operatc in a B-I 
zoning district, according to 
Village Manager Jane Down- 
ing. 

Downing, who also serves 
iis the village’s zoning ad- 
i n  i n is t ra t o I‘, has rcco rn - 
tnendcd that thc appeals 
board reject the rcquest. 
She said village officials are 

trying to work with the husi- 
ness, however, auto repair is 
no1 a pcrrnittcd use in  a R- I 
district. 

qllcst that  would allow an 
will take your hard-earned lics. 

For the business community 
i t  is yct another addcd ancl 

business in Cass City. 

F O X  responds to Sonicthing city hail won’t 

questions 0 n p 0 01 . ~tItlccess;lry cost  or  doing ter meters t o  determine i f  i t  

money outotttiecoinmunity. 
tell you: This Village has re- 
placcd ;I number o f  old wa- 

made a dift‘erencc i n  the 
While the Village Council 

remains “mystified”, Ict’s 
a n i o u n t  ot’ watcr recorded. I 
hnvc bucn told bv scvcral re- To: Cass City Community, maintenance cost for a pool 25 YEARS AGO 

I’d like to try to answer 
some recurring q ues t ions 
about the proposed indoor 
pool project. 

Question - Why put that 
much money i n  a pool 
project? Couldn’t i t  he bet- 
ter used some other way‘? 

Answer - The anonymous 
fami 1 y foundat ion, which 
offered the $500,000 dona- 
tion specifically designated 
the money for an indoor 
pool. The Pinney Foundation 
added another $250,000 for 
the same purpose. 
Question - Why put a com- 

m u n i t y  pool at thc middle 
sc h o o 1 ‘? 
Answer - Several reasons. 

Construction costs can be 
reduced by connecting to an 
existing facility. Annual 

of this size is about 
$100,000. The school board 
and school officials indicated 
the school would absorb 
those costs. Lastly, the pool 
will be used i n  the K-12 
physical education program. 
By siting it there, the K-8 stu- 
dents can use the facility 
without busing . 

Question - If it’s at the 
middle school, isn’t i t  a 
school pool? 

Answer - Absolutely not. 
The conditions set forth by 
the anonymous donor foun- 
dation require the pool be 
made available to the com- 
munity at large at least one 
third of each day. Hope this 
helps clear thc air. 

look at what happened. 
Dcc. 6, 2000 - Cass City 

Chronicle, Page 1 : Village 
Manager: “Most municipali- 
ties consider 10 pcrcent wa- 
ter loss to bc acceptnblc. 
Cass City’s loss in compari- 
son was double that in  1999 
with mort: than 22.5 million 
gallons unaccounted for, or 
19.46 percent of  the water 
punipcd from village wclls.” 

March 2 1 ,  200 1 - Cass City 
Chronicle, Page 5 :  Villagc 
Managur: “The loss o f  watcr 
punipcd but not billed adds 
up t o  about 1 1  perccnt or 
about half thc earlier csti- 
mates.” Now reread the tint 
scntence of the Village 
Man ag c r ’ s s t at e i n  c n t n i ad c 
Dec. 6, 2000, noted above. 
After repairing I O  (not all) 

linhle sourccs thcrc was no 
de  t ec t a  b I e d i ffere ti ce.  
Cle~trly there has becn an er- 
ror i n  judgmcnt and you, the 
taxpayers, will pay the price. 
In  rriy opinion, i t  is timc for 

the village manager to re- 
spond lo the necds o f  the 
people of Cass City and not 
special interest groups. It’s 
timc t o  take into consider- 
ation the needs of the resi- 
dents and business conimu- 
nity. I propose and promote 

making the village 
manager’s job an elective 
otic and, i f  necessary, chang- 
ing the job title to mayor. It 
is time for this pcrson to be 
held accountable for their job 
performance by the people 
t he [Ti se I vcs . 

Cass City Zonta C lub  
kicked off  the $20,000 fund 
raising drivc for the villaFc’s 
new in u ti i c i pal s w i 111 ti1 i n g 
pool Friday during ;I mccting 
at Hills and 1)alcs Goncral 
Hospital. Zonta is spc:irhcad- 
ing the drivc iis ;I tribute to 
the late Helcn Stcvens, 
whose estate contributed the 
lion’s share o f  funds nceded 
to construct the facility. Mrs. 
Edward Baker anno11ticcd 
the pool would opcn June 1 ,  
cven though funding is not 
c 0 111 p I e t c . 

The Elkland Township 
board okayed he t’ty cemetery 
rate increases at its riiccting 
Mond;iy. 1,ots now cost $ 1  S O  
each for township residents 
and $250 for non-residents. 
Prior to thc incrcase, 1-csidcnt 
lots cost $80 each, while non- 
residents wcrc charged $ I 15. 

A new fire whistlc will go  
into scrvicc s o o n .  I t  replaces 
a whistle that’s hccn iiscd 
over SO ycars. 

Iiogcr Kincaid, Ubly elcc- 
trician, is rcady to siart con- 
struction on ;I bar. rcstiiurant 
and golf course :it LJhly. 

Suc Hiiriiniul, ;I phyxic*s,  
che 111 i stry :I ti d ;I I gc  bra 
tcnchcr at C.’ass City High 
School, is r i l s o  ;I ccrtif‘icd 
pyrotcclinisi. A pyrotoclinist 
is sotnconc who scts o1.t. tire- 
works t’or r i  living. Hutiiriicl 
has hccn doins i r  cacli sutii- 

tiior sincc hcr d ~ y s  ;is ;I stu- 
dent at Michigan Statc l l n i -  
vcrsi ty. 

ti ;I riicci s i i  pc r i i, tc n J t: n t at 
Cascvillc School. €:ay was 
t‘o r in e r 1 y pr i n u  i pa I a t  t h c 
sc hool. 
Roger M;irshall of Cass City 

was nanicd to the hoard of  thc 
Michigan Statc University 
Alumni C lub  o f  Tusuola 
County at i i  dinner tnccting 
held Wcdncxclay at the Xissar 
Me t hod i s t Church . 

Farm Bureau Sincerely, 

supports ethanol Letters to the Editor 
The Chronicle welcomes 

letters to the editor. 
Letters must include ?he 

writer’s name, address 
and telephone number. 
The latter is in case it is 
necessary to call for veri- 
fication, but won ’i be used 
in the neu7spapt.r. 

Names will be withheld 
from publication upon re- 
quest, f o r  an adequate 
reason. 

The Chronicle reserves 
the right to edit letters for 
length and clarity. 
We will notpublish thank 

you letters of a specific 
nature, for instance, from 
a club thanking mer- 
chnnts who donated 
prizes for u raffle. 

plant in Vassar 
itddcd vcnturc t h a t  crtate\ 
p b h  rind returns additional 
revenue back to tariiicrs and 
rural coliiriiunttie\,” said Hob 
I3ochin, rnanager of Michi- 
gan Farm Bureau’s Corn- 
niodity rind Marketing De- 
partmen t. 

“ I t  also is one si~iall step 
towxd reducing our dcpen- 
dcncc on fimign oil supplies 
and solves the environriicn- 
tal concern over oxygcnated 
fucls required under the 
Clcan Air Act.” 

Vas s iir ‘Ii) w n s h i p re s i d e n t s 
opposed to the ethanol plant, 
however, have threatened to 
petition and force the rezon- 
ing to a rcfcrendum. Thc 
rcsidents iiru concerned the 
plant will c;iiisc increased 
truck traflic, noixc and other 

Michigrin I’ariii Hiireiiu and 
the ‘I’uscola County Farrii 
Rurcau hope ii plan to get 
Michigan into the cthanol 
business continues to niove 
t ’o r w ;I r d , pro v i d i ti g far i n  e r s 
with another sales markct to 
help casu low corn prices. 
‘Ihc Vassar ‘1i)wnship Board 

recently approved a rcquest 
t‘rom Rroin and Associates 
Inc. of Sioux Falls, S.D., to 
rezone :I 143-acre parcel near 
M -  IS t’rotn residential to 
I i g h t i n d 11 s t r i a1 t’o r cons t r uc- 
t i o i i  ot’the Michigan Ethanol 
I J X  plant. ‘Thc $50-million 
13 I ;in I w oii Id bc M ic h i giin ’s 
on I y t i  pc r;t t i o n ;I I e t hano I !’a- 
cility and the first of such 
magnitude in  thc state. 
“Wc’rc dctinitcly i n  support 

of‘ the cthanol plant,” said 
Richard Starkcy, a ‘I’uscola 
County corn and cash crop 
fmncr who serves as presi- 
dent o f  thc Tuscola County 
Farm B u r t x u .  “I.ots of us 
would supply corn to the 
plan t .“ 

“It’s a plus all thc way,” 
addcd Starkcy of t h e  
fiiuility’s cstimntcd 32 jobs, 
$1.2-tiiillion payroll and 
thousands o f  tax rcvcnuc dol- 
] , . . .  . < i t  4 for loci11 schools. “We 
rcally need i t  because other 
s~i i  a1 1 i i i a i i  i i  Ihc t ur i ng pl ;i ti ts 
arc closing i n  thc ‘I’hunih.’’ 

Mich ip i  Ethanol IJ,C cx- 
pccts to use morc than 14 
riiillion bushels of corn a ycar 
to annually producc 40 mil- 
lion gallons of the Aterna- 
t i  vc, e n v i ro n iii e n t a I I y 
t‘r i c nd I y fuc 1 . 

Cirtiwcrs would be paid an 
aver-age IO-cent per-bushel 
prcrniurn f’or supplying the 
p I an t w i t ti corn . Product io t i  

is cstiiiiiitcd to acfd about $ 2  
riiillion to thc ‘I’iiscolu 

bc ;I $9 1 -million economic 
stimulus t-ot thc state. 

(hi  the n:itionnl Icvcl, thc 
cth;inol industry is crcditud 
u’ i t ti c re H t i ti g 111 ore t ti a 11 
40,000 direct i i n d  itidircut 
jobs, translating into tiiorc 
than $ 1  .7 hillion i n  increased 
h oii sc ti ol d i iicoiiic ;I ti ii 11 iil  I y. 

“‘I*liis is t h u  type ot‘ v:iliic. 

C’ 0 L1 11 t y t ~ ~ i r ~ m  cc 0 I1 0 111 y ;I11 d 

10 YEARS AGO 

“1 CAN 
ALSO 

INSURE 
YOUR 

FREEDOM:’ 
MCVEY AGENCY9 INC * x c / x  

Top seniors for the Cass 
City High School class of 
I99 I arc: Christopher 
Frucndt and Jandi Hillakcr, 
co- val cd ic t or i ;i ti s , ancl Ra tidy 
Peas 1 cy, sii I 11 t a t or i an. 
Daniel Wcnzlal’t’ is valedic- 

torian of‘ Kingston High 
School find Stephen Scott is 
sal ii tat or i a n .  

Va 1 ecl i c t or i a ti o 1 ( ) w c ti - 
Ciiigu High School is 
Katherine WiIdt i i~ i  atid 1,ot.i 
IZadabaugh is sal titatotian, 
‘I’hu Sanilac Pctroglyphs in 

G r c t‘ n I c a f To w n s h i p w i I I 
open f’or the I99 I tourist sea- 
son after all. Statc lawrnak- 
ers have met with Depart- 
ment o f  State officials iind 
resolved budgetary problcnis 

35 YEARS AGO 
. ”  ~ 

111 a surprist1 i i iovc Wcdncs- 
day night. ht. c‘us City Vil- 
I age Co 11 n c i I ;iii t ti o r i zed 
parking iiietcrs for the village 
a s  soon a s  bids can be taken 
and the meters installed. 

Several stores in Cass City 
arc in thc midst ofcxpansion 
or have coniplcted alterations 
to their buildings. The Cass 

ti u I sa ncc s . 
Starkey, though, doubts the 

facility would cause any 
more disruption than the lo- 
cal foundry, which he said 
has scrved local residents 
wcl I cconorii ical I y. 

“I don’t t h i n k  it’s going to 
he as bad its they (opponents) 
th ink  i t  is,” hc said. 

C A S  4544 CIW, LEACH MICHIGAN STREET 48724 Allstate. 
You’re In good hacds (51 7) 872-4860 

olden Theasant 
&fts 

Michigan made and more 

@ 2000 Allstate Insurance Company. Northbrook. lllinotr Sublect to availability and qualifications 

Owen-Gage 
to present 
comedy 

gifts and collectibles 
6475 Main Street, Cass City, MI 48726 

51 7-872-6686 
Free gift packaging 

Owen-Gage Junior-Senior 
High School d r a m  students 
will present thc coinedy “Of 
Moss and Men” later this 
iiionth. 

A c a k t  o!’ 13 students will 
present the play Friday, 
April 27, and Saturday, April 
28, starting at 7 p.m. in  the 
G age t o w n E 1 t3 i n  e n t a ry  
Sc ti oo I gym n as i u rn . 

Carol Sattler is directing 
the cast, which consists o f  
Joshua Errer, Rridgct 
Stirrett, Crystal Brown, Tirii 
Kain, Hopc Hunt, Justin 
McLarcn, Cody Howard, 
Jessica Neal, Candi Rhodes, 
Mcagrtn Mcntor, Julic 
Howard. Randi G l w a  and 
Luura Iinderlc. 

mnsumers Hope in a hopeless world Jer. 29:l I 

INDIVIDUAL & FAMILY 
COUNSELING come in *Depression .Anxiety 

=Grief & Loss *Marriage Conflict 

all ages! 
Caring for Others, Inc. 

Padgett Randall, MSW, CSW 
4410 S. Seeger St., Cass City, Michigan 

Affordable Counseling ... Comfortable Setting 
51 7-872-3564 

At Tuscola Behavioral Health Systems, we recognize that behavioral liealtliunr-e 
issues affect older persons as well as younger ones. That is why we offer special 
~4giIlg Services for- persons who are over- 60, We also provide OBRA screeriirig, 
as well as sewices for Consumers who are. residng in nursing horries. If you or a 
loved one need the services of a Community Mental Health Pr-ogxn please call 
us for fur-her- information. 

Great lakes Eye Optical 
One Year Celebration! 
- New Patients VVeIcome - 

4624 Hill Street, Cass City, MI 48723 
872-3800 

Monday -Thursday 
8 a.m. - noon, 1 - 5 p.m. 

We participate with VSP, Messa, Blue Cross Vision, EM, 
Medicare, Medicaid and various other insurances. 

Our Services: 
Eyeglass prescriptions filled 
Repairs and adjustments, 

Contact lens orders. 

We appreciate your patronage in the past year. 
We look forward to helping you. 

N w m ’  grc.;itl;tkt?,ch) thinst c‘oiii 

TUSCOLA 
ALLIANCE 

i C)F MICHIGAN 
I . 

1 -. . 

P.O. Box 239 Caro, MI 48723 PH, (517) 673-6191 or 1-800-462-6814 TDD (517) 672-4780 
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Revived Bearcat Forensics 
program making some waves 
It’s no secret that Ubly High 

School boasts ;i powerhouse 
in  its Business Prot‘essionals 
of Atncrica (BPA) chapter, 
but the school’s revived fo- 
rensics program is also rnak- 
ing a nainc for itself. 

In  fact, the school will send 
I I out of 14 forensic team 
members to regional compe- 
tition at Alma College April 
24. 

“Ubly had a forcnsics pro- 
gram in  the past, but the pro- 

gram was nonexistcnt for a 
number of years,” said Katc 
Hass, forcnsics coach. “In 
1997 a group of students 
asked that thc program be 
reinstated if a coach could be 
f ou n d . 0 u r ad m i n i strati o n 
was agreeable, and forensics 
was reinstated in the fall of 
I 997 .” 

Six students signed up that 
first year, according to Hass, 
who noted the team has sincc 

grown to 14 mcmbcrs. 
“We participatc i n  the Indi- 

vidual Evcnts (I.E.) arca of 
forensics - the other areas are 
dcbatc and theater,” Hnss 
explained. “I.E. consists of‘ 
14 different events i n  thc 2 
categories of public spcaking 
and i n t c r prc t a t i o n .” 

Public speaking categories 
are extemporaneous spcak- 
i n g , i m prom p t u spca k i n g , 
sales, informative, broad- 

Right to Life meal set 
The Huron County chapter 

of Right to Life of Michigan 
will hold its second annual 
benefit dinner April 19. 

The dinncr will take place 
at thc Knights of’ Columbus 
Hall in Bad Axe. The evening 
will begin at 6 p.m. with a 
social hour, followed by the 
dinner at 7 p.m. 

The dinner will feature 
Rebecca Wasser-Kiessling, a 
retired family law attorney 
from Rochester Hills. At the 
agc o f  18, she learned that 
shc was conceived from vio- 
lent reaper at knife-point by 
a serial rapist. Shc was in- 
formed by her birth mother 
that she would have becn 
aborted had i t  been legal in 
1968. 
She has appeared on Good 

Morning America, C N N  

Talk Back Live, and the CBS 
News. The nationally syndi- 
cated program “Extra” fea- 
tured Kiessling and her birth- 
mother, and she appeared in 
an intcrview i n  Glamour 
magazine in August I999 for 
their story, “My Father was 
a Rapist.” She continues to 
sprcad her pro-life message 
as a member of numerous 
speakers’ bureaus including 
Right to Life o f  Michigan, 
Family Care Network, 
Lit‘espan, and Crossroads 
Pregnancy Center in  Roch- 
ester. 

Thc evening will also fea- 
ture several other speakers. 
Wally Bronner, of Bronncr’s 
in  Frankenmuth, will bc ern- 
ceeing the event. Pastor Gor- 
don Gossman of the Rad Axe 
Church of the Nazarene and 

the Rev. Dennis Cupcry of‘ 
the Harhor Bcach Light- 
hoiisc Asscmbly of God will 
hc presenting opening and 
closing prayers for the 
cvcn i ng . 

Finally, Michigan Right to 
Lifc representatives will be 
ori hand to present an update 
on the statewide education 
c ii i n  pa i g t i .  

Proceeds from the dinner 
will bc uscd lucally for cdu- 
cation;il purposes, lor pro- 
moting toll-l’rcc hotlinc\ that 
nicn and women involved i n  
crises pregnancics and post- 
abortive situations may call 
for ass i s t a n c c . 

For information about thc 
dinner o r  for dinner tickcts, 
please contact Jeanne Gusa 
at ( 5  17) 658-8701 o r  Ilcanna 
Ford at 269-3047. 

casting and oratory. Interpre- 
tation catcgories arc mul- 
tiplc, prose. poetry, 
story telling, dratnat ic inter- 
prctation and duo. 
Each year, one event i n  each 

catcgory is also chosen as a 
gradc 9/ IO event, making 14 
events total. This year’s 9/ 
I O  cvents arc cxtcmporane- 
ous spcaking and duo, BC- 

cording to Hnss. 
“Studcnts connpate indi- 

v Id 11 a I I y , a 1 t h (1 ugh at so m c 
tour nanic n is s wcc pst a kcs , or 
tcrrni, trophics are also 
awarded ,” s hc con t i t i  ucd . 
“Thc top 6 finishers i n  each 

cvcnt win awards. Conipeti- 
tions gcncrally consist of 3 
rounds, with the top I2 coni- 
pctitors ndvancing to a semi- 
I i n d  round, ~ i n d  the (best) of 
thosc advancing to a final 
round. All students, there- 
fore, must perform their in -  
dividual event 3 times during 
a meet, with thosc advancing 
performing 4 or 5 times. 

“Forensics is not easy to 
do,” Hass added. “Team 
members must work very 
hard to get cvcry voice in- 
11 cc t i  on, cve ry move me n t , 
cvcry sentence exactly cor- 
rect and then pcrforrti repcat- 
edly at the same high Icvel. 
I n  somc tournaments somc 
events niay have as many as 
60 or 70 students from all 
over thc state competing 
against each other in one 
evcot, so doing well can be 
very d i f fi c u It .” 

CASS CITY HEAD START AND MSRP PRE-SCHOOL 
ENROLLMENTS FOR 2001 

HEAD START and MSRP are comprehensive 
pre-school programs serving children who 
meet family income guidelines andlor have 
a documented disability regardless of 

RAWSON MEMORIAL LIBRARY 

income. 

Head Start serves ages 3-5 by (Dec. I) 
MSRP serves’4 year olds (by Dee. 2) I APRIL 25 

Head Start 1O:OO am - 4200 pm 
MSRP It00 pm - 4:OO pm 

APRIL 26 TO ENROLL, PLEASE BRING: 
1. Child’s birth certificate 
2. Child’s shots record 
3. Proof of income: 2000 tax return, current 

check stubs, FIP, SSI, or CDC (childcare) 

Head Start 1 l :OO am - 4:OO pm 
MSRP 1:OO am - 4:OO pm 1 I 

assistance verification 
4. Medicaid / insurance card 
5. Social Security Numbers for Parents & 

6. Doctor & Dentist address and phone # 
7. Employers address and phone # 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: Child 

Head Start - Mrs. Char (517) 375-1016 
MSRP -- Ed Pasant (517) 872-2871 

- _ -  

Current team members and 
their competition events are: 
Nathan Prill (extemporane- 
ous), Stacy Helewski (prose), 
Rick OS wald (story tel I i n g ), 
Jeff Jaskowski (broadcast- 
ing) Mark Smith (broadcast- 
ing), Bobbie SierLputowski 
( 1 m prom p t u ) , Co ray 
Symonds (poetry), Amanda 
Sullivan (impromptu), Grant 
Farrelly (prose),  Kelly 
Smithers (duo 9/10) Amber 
Smalley (duo 9/10), Ryan C. 
Peruski (extemporaneous 9/ 
IO), Becky Rumptz (extem- 
poraneous 9/10) and Tamra 
Schumacher (dramatic inter- 
pretation). 
“Nathan has finished first in  

his event in all but 2 of his 
competitions this year, and i n  
those he was second,” Hass 
noted. “He has competed i n  
the state finals for all 4 years 
of his high school career, f in-  
ishing fourth in  the state last 
year. Bobbie Sierzputowski 
is in  her second year of com- 
petition and competcd in the 
state finals last year.” 

Nine of the students and 2 
alternates qualified for 
regionals this year during a 
district competition hosted 
by Ubly April 4. 

Advancing are Prill, 
Rumpt7 ,  SierLputowski, 
Farrelly, Helcwski, Oswald, 
Jaskowski, Smithers and 
Smalley, with Peruski and 
Sullivan advancing as alter- 
nates. 

“Nathan. f3obbic and 
Stacey had perfect scorcs. . 
.for all 3 rounds of‘districts,” 
Hass said. 

“We arc proud of our 
Bcitrcat Fcx-cnsics T~NTI,” she 
addcd. “They have done 
very well this year, with al- 
most twice as many making 
it to regionals as last year. 
They are a hard-working, tal- 
ented group of young 
people .” 

f t  

Jim Ceranski 
Thumb Insurance Group, Inc. 
6240 W. Main Street, Cass City 

(517) 8724351 

CASS CITY Middle School KLICK students (from left) An- 
drew Peruski, Ivan Peruski, Alex Hiatt and Evan Bushong 
recently traveled to the Detroit area to compete in a robotics 
competition against the top 20 teams in the KLICK program, 
The team of Peruski and Peruski finished first, while Hiatt 
and Bushong grabbed 3rd place honors. Also pictured is in- 
structor Kevin Green. 

5 appear in circuit court 
Thc following people ap- 

peared in  Tuscola County 
Circuit Court last week on 
various criminal charges: 

.Ronald A. Ledford, 2 I ,  
Saginaw, was sentenced to 
120 days in the county jail 
and 24 months probation for 
his plea o f  guilty to at- 
tempted second degree homc 
invasion June 8 i n  Akron 
Tu w ti s h i p. 

He was also ordered to pay 
court costs and fines totaling 
$1,780. 

*William L. Buskirk, 31, 
Sandusky, was sentenced to 
270  davs i n  iail and 60 

of guilty to operating a mo- 
tor vchicle while under the 
influence of liquor, third of- 
fense, Oct. 2 in  Dayton 
Tow n s h i p . 
Buskirk was ordered to pay 

costs and fines totaling 
$3,360. 

.Brian L. Smith Jr., 19, 
Vassar, pleaded guilty to at- 
tempted delivery/manufac- 
ture of marijuana Sept. 14 in 
Vas sar Towns hip. 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered and bond 
was continued at $2,500. 
Sentencing is to be sched- 

.Keith E. Jewel], 43, Mill- 
ington, stood mute to 2 
counts of assault with a dan- 
gerous weapon March 18 in 
Vassar. 

A pre-trial hearing was or- 
dered scheduled and bond 
was continued at $2,500. 

.Terry L, Goodman, 42, 
Omer, was sentenced to 24 
months probation and 6 
months in jail (deferred to the 
end of probation) for his plea 
of guilty to delivery of mari- 
juana Oct. 17 in Caro. 

He was also ordered to pay 
$8 . IO  _. in - costs . -  and fines plus 

~ months probation J J for his plea ulcd. - a $150 forensic lee. 

Cass City Public Schools 
PROGRESS IN EDUCATION 

from the desk of Ken Micklash, Superintendent 

uestions and Answers 

Question 1 .  When is school out for the summer’? 

Answer - Because we live in Michigan, I must begin to answer this question by saying, “as 
of today”, we need to make up three ( 3 )  days. (You never know what the upcoming weathei 
has in store for us.) So again, as of today, the last scheduled day for students will be a halj 
day on Friday, June 8,2001. 

Question 2. What was the cut off for the various athletic classifications this year? 

Answer - The following classifications are based upon February 21, 2001, high schoo: 
enrollments 

Class A - 1,008 and higher 
Class B - 1,007 to 488 

Class C - 487 to 243 
Class D - 242 and below 

On the count day, Cass City’s high school enrollment was 480. So, we were eight (8: 
students below the Class B cut off and will remain a Class C school for the 2001-200; 
school year. 

Questions can be sent to me at 4868 N, Seeger St., Cass City, MI 48726. Thank you! 

NOTICE 
TO USERS OF VILLAGE WATER SERVICE 

During the flushing of the hydrants Wednesday and 
Thursday, April I 8  & 19 starting at 4 a.m. there may be 
an abundance of crystalized iron (rust) in the water 
supplied to your area of the village. 

This condition does not render the water unfit or harmful 
for consumption; however, clothing washed in this 
water will probably become discolored. 

Check the color of your water before placing your 
clothing into it. 

The village is not liable for damage caused by this 
condition. 

Your cooperation will be greatly appreciated. 

VILLAGE OF CASS CITY 



CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

Area golf courses ready for season 
ARROWHEAD hole's design includcs a 

small pond about 60' in  front 
of the green that will prevent 
golfers from flying thcir 2nd 
shot short of the grccn and 
rolling onto the putting sur- 
face. 
Arrowhead also ot'fers ban- 

quet facilities that can ac- 
commodate up to 130 

MARLETTE COUNTRY 
CLUB 

When visitors come to play 
the first time, they arc almost 
always pleasantly surprised 
by the challenge and the f u n  
of playing our coursc, says 
Bill Kmct, course supcrvisor 
for thc Marlettc Golf Course. 

That's becausc wc have, 
Kniet points out, a United 
States Golf Association slopc 
rating of 1 17 from the for- 
ward tccs and I I9 rati tig for 
11 !&hole course. The avcragc 
for all courses is I 1  7. The 
higher the rating, the inore 
challcnging the courxc. 

Number four is the signa- 
ture hole. It's a short par 4 01. 
only 267 yards,  but most 
golfcrs arc glad to walk away 
with ;I par. Thc t'airway is 
about 25 yards wide and 
thcrc is out-of-bounds along 
the entirc right side and part 
of the Ictt side. At about 200 
yards there is :I dip and the 
green is elevated. The left 
sidc is guarded by a bunker 
and the green slopes to the 
back and to the right side. 
Staying in the fairway on this 

pcoplc. 

holc is itnperativc. 
Thc club's low ratcs makc 

golf niorc aft'ordable. Scason 
rates arc: family up to 4 pcr- 
sons, $625; couples, $550;  
single, $450; -junior (high 
school),  $225; senior 
couples, $474, and senior 
single, $375. 

There is a senior scrarnblc 
cvery Tuesday starting at 9 
a.m. Thursday ih  ladics' day 
from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. at spc- 
cia1 rates. 

Golf lessons ;ire available 
by calling thc club for an ap- 
poi n t mc n t .  

SI-IEHWOOD ON 
THE HILL, 

will hc gobbled up  by the 
cnlnrged pond. 

On the longer par 4 fourth 
h o I e. go I fe rs who attempt to 
hug their drives down the 
right side of the fairway, the 
idcal angle to a sloping green 
surrounded by sand traps, 
will nccd to bc extra wary of 
the oversized pond. 

The club house, which of- 
fers an clcvated view of the 
coursc and surrounding arca, 
is an ideal setting for wed- 
dings and banquets. 

Early risers in  the area can 
take advantage of a new 6 
a.iii. opening tirnc at the rcs- 
taurant. On Friday's, 
Shcrwood's popular fish fry 

is back for another year and 
features all you can eat be- 
tween 5-8 p m .  Also return- 
ing is the popular Sunday 
Brunch from 10:30 a.m. - 2 
p.m., although customers can 
order from the breakfast 
menu if desired. 

WILLOW SPRINGS Milligan Road. Davis also 
will offer it ful l  line o f  Snake 
tiyc clubs. 
Scvcral of the course's most 

popular activitics are on slate 
for  anothcr year. 'I'opping the 
list is the 2nd annual Kally 
M ah arg Me rn or i al to 11 r n a- 
tiicni schcdulud for July 2 I .  
In the tourncy's maiden ycar. 
ovcr !$ I3,OoO was raised with 
all procccds benefiting the 
Cass City Roosters Club. 
Also back this season is thc 

pop~ilar 2 for  the price of onc 
golf special every Friday. It's 
II perfect opportunity for 
fanilly and triends t o  gathcr 
and cplit thc cost of green 
f'el3. 

Most of the golf talk around 
Car0 these days centers 
around the much anticipated 
opening of an additional 9 
holes at Arrowhead Golf 
Club. 

And although the 9 new 
holm should be ready to play 
i n  mid May, both 9 hole 
courses at the Gun Club 
Road course will flaunt 
changes. In fact, the only 
holcs remaining unchanged 
will be the original hole nurn- 
bers 1,  3 , 6 , 7  and 8. 

On the course's initial 9 
holes, the second hole has 
added 75 yards and been 
converted from a long par 4 
to a legitimate par 5. The 
opening 9 holes will also in- 
clude a completely new par 
3 that calls for a 160-yard tec 
shot to a receptive peninsula 
green that will challenge the 
bcst iron players+ The fourth 
hole has been shortened and 
a new large green added, 
Then on the next hole, #5, the 
direction of the hole has 
taken a 180-degree turn and 
golfers will use a new tee box 
and the old #4 green. 

The new 9 holes is com- 
pletcly different i n  design 
from the initial 9 holes and 
will include 6 holes com- 
pletely carved out of thc 
woods. It will include a long 
par 5 that is solid trees to the 
left, while a slight tree line 
and winding river await tee 
shots wide to the right. The 

Willow Springs Golf & 
Country Club, located at 
7335 Oak Road, Vassar, will 
offer all golf enthusiasts a 
very challenging and reward- 
ing 18 holes of golf, The par 
70 course is not. the longest 
in the Thumb area, but thc 
5600-yard track is tree lined 
and filled with strategically 
positioned ponds, creeks and 
sand traps. 
The course's signature hole, 

appropriately called "The 
Hell Hole", is an S-shaped 
beauty. Consisting of a nar- 
row fairway lined with trees, 
2 ponds and several sand 
traps, i t  calls for a precise left- 
center tee shot, followed by 
a lengthy 2nd shot to an un-  
dulating green. Most players 
opt to leave their drivers in 
the bag on this spectacular 
par 5. 

Willow Springs also offers 
a complete full service res- 
taurant that includes home- 
made soups and delicious sal- 
ads. Weekly specials include 
a Friday night steak fry for 
$8.45 or fish and chips for 
$6.95. Also available on Fri- 
days is a popular Surf and 
Turf special that features a 4 
oz. New York strip and 4 oz. 
cod fillet with all the trim- 
mings. 
Willow Springs prides itself 

in offering friendly service 
both on and off the course. It 
boasts some of the least ex- 
pensive golfing rates in the 
state. 

Go1 tcrs that appreciate 
sloping greens, tough bunkcr 
shots, largc greens and ;i re- 
laxing country setting necd 
to l o o k  no further than 
Sherwood On The Hill. Pa- 
trons of  thc Gagetown faoil- 
i t  y w i 11 f i  nd i nip rovemen ts 
both on and off thc coursc. 
Most notcworthy is thc wid- 

ening and lengthcning of 3 

pond positioned betwccn the 
3rd and 4th holes. The pond 
will result in  more demand- 
ing tee shots on both holcs. 
On the par 4 third hole, a n  
errant tce shot to thc right 

UBLY HEIGHTS GOLF 
CLUB 

The early birds can avail 
themselves of special rates 
while playing at one of the 
finest ]%hole courses in the 
Thumb, the Ubly Heights 
Golf Course. 

Shane Warriner, manager, 
says that the club is offering 
spccial rates u n t i l  May I .  
Weekday rates for 9 holes are 
$ I2 and carts for $7, and for 
18 holes, $20 and carts for 
$12. Weekend rates for 9 
holcs are $14 and $8, and for 
18 holes, $25 and $14. 
The popular course has al- 

ready filled its men's league. 
There are openings for the 
women's Wednesday night 
league. 

The Heights' restaurant is 
available for an after-round 
meal or refreshments. We 
appreciate, Warri ner says, 
the rcception and the patron- 
age that our course has re- 
ceived from the time i t  
opened. We do our best to 
make a day on the course as 
enjoyable as possible. 

Golf lessons are available. 
Please call for an appoint- 
ment. 

ROLLING HIl,I,S 

Spring go1 t'crs ;it C " a s s  
City's Rolling Hills Golf' 
Course wil I eii-joy inidseason 
conditions at tlic 3,000 yard ,  
par 35 track. 

'Ihc course's 4 ponds, fair- 
ways and grccns ;ire all in  
grcat shape, dcspite a harsh 
200 I win tcr, and arc rcady to 
offer linksters ; in exciting 
and challenging 9 holes. 

Keeping pace wiih past 
years, the cotirsc has sevcral 
11 e w en h anc c ni t: n t s . ( 1 w n c r 
John Maharg. who paved the 
clubhouse parking lot last 
season, says plans arc in thc 
works to paw the coursc golf 
cart paths this fall.  Also ncw 
this season is a on-sitc club 
repair shop. 1,ocal c lub  
rnakcr Pat Davis will offcr 
shaft rcpair, club rcgripping 
and similar scrvices at the 
c 111 b hou sc Q n I oc a t i I) ti 

I I\ I 'I 

Play a Championship Golf Course 
featuring 

BENT GRASS TEES, FAIRWAYS, GREENS 

,GoGf& Country Club 
2409 East Atwater Road (Just East of Ubly) 

Weekdays $32.00 wkart 
Weekends $39.00 wkart 

Effective 4-29-01 
9 hole walking rates available 

MEMBERSHIP ANNUAL DUES MINI 
Family $890.00 MEMBERSHIP 

Couples $775.00 10 - 18-Hole 
Rounds Senior Couples $72 0 I 00 

Senior Single $550.00 

:Junior (17 & under) $300.00 
Single $610.00 20 - 9-Hole Rounds 

$200.00 

I\ I b Senior Discounts 6n weEkdays 
B Junior Rates 
B Memberships 

b Outings Available 
Lessons ~~ 

FULL SERVICE 
DINING 

BANQUET SERVICE 

COACH HOUSE 
T A m R N  * Great Food * Great Prices 

located across 
from hospital 
2701 Golf Course Dr, ,  Marlt te, MI 48453 (517) 635-3009 

o a.m. 
serving 

ROLLING HILLS 
GOLF COURSE Arrowhead! r ! B R EA K FAST 

v i  LUNCH 
....................... $550 SENIOR CITIZEN ........ 

SINPU ....................... $350 STUDENT .................... 
...................... ........ COUPLE '500 SENIOR COUPLE '450 

7 OPENING I Between 3 & 7p.m! FRIDAY n\ ') FISH FRY 2 Persons: 
9 Holes Of Golf 

I All You Can Eat Fish & Chips Dinners 
5 - 8 p.m. 

i I 2nd or 3rd Week of M a y  
1 REASONABLE RATES 

(Beverage Not Included) 

*SUNMY 
BRUNCH 

CALL FOR TEE TIMES 10:30 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

TWILIGHT (6 30 P M ) 

Banquets Welcome 
Friday Golf 2 For The Price Of 1 All Day 

Watered Fairways Carts Available 
Group Outings Lounge Piease call for available .BREAKFAST MENU 

(Limited tee times & carts available) 

starting dates I ALSO AVAILABLE 
989) 6651997 1 i, Kitchen closes on Sunday at 2 p.m. 

DAILY LUNCHEONS OPEN 11 A.M." ' 
CALL FORTEETIMES!!! 872-3569 /' 

4586 E. Milligan Rd., Cass City 
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THE CASS CITY Charmont Lanes Bowlers of the Year for 
2001 are: Janelle Dickinson and Jeff Krol. 

THE TOP 5 qualifiers for the ladies 2001 Bowler of the Year 
tournament at Cass City’s Charmont Lanes included: (1-r) 
Janelle Dickinson, Pat Bauer, Stephanie Hutchinson, Margie 
Gettel, Elaine Romain. 

THE ANNUAL Bowler of the Year tournament at the 
Charmont Lanes included the top 5 stepladder round qualifi- 
ers: (1-r) Jeff Krol, Dan Orton, Myron Jackson, Mark Lutz, 
Mark Gettel. 

Dickinson, Krol 
earn “Bowler of 
the Year”honors 
Janellc Dickinson and Jcfl’ 

Krol are Cass City’s 
Charmont Lanes Bowlers of  
the Ycar for the 2000-0 1 sca- 
son. 

Determined by a presti- 
gious one-day tournament, 
which bcgan in  1987-88, i t  
is open to all men keglers 
who rolled a sanctioned, in  
house, 3-game total of at 
least 650 pins during the 
ycar, Women contestants had 
to reach the 550 mark dur- 
ing the season. 

The top 5 participants in  
each division, determined by 
a 3-game series, advance to 
a single game, sudden death, 
stepladder roll off. 

The women finalists and 
thcir 3-game totals were: 
Dickinson (560), Pat Bauer 

(542), Margie Gettel (522). 
Elaine Romain (502 )  and 
Step h an i e H u t c‘ h i n son (4 7 8). 

In  the stepladder rounds, 
Hutchinson nipped Roniain, 
159-154, and Gcttel, 194- 
129, before falling short in  
the semifinal to Bauer, 173- 
161. In  the championship 
game, Dickinson earned her 
distinction with a 172-148 
win. 
The men finalists and their 

scores were: Krol(7 19), Dan 
Orton (704) ,  Mark Lutz 
(670), Myron Jackson (657), 
and Mark Gettel (65 1) .  
The elimination rounds had 

Jackson edging Gettel and 
Lutz before falling to Orton, 
225- 187, in the semis. I n  the 
finals, Krol tossed a 212 to 
defeat Orton by 28 pins. 

McVey Insurance 
wins TAWBA event 
The Thumb Area Women’s 

Bowling Association cham- 
pionship tournament was 
captured recently by the 
McVey Insurance team with 
a score of 2388 at Whitey’s 
in Ubly. 
The annual tourney, open to 

all TAWBA sanctioned 
bowlers, includes keglers 
from Bad Axe, Pigeon, 
Kinde, Uhly, Mindcn, Har- 
bor Beach and Cass City. 

Finishing as runners-up in 
the event were Dee’s MP 

Rockets, Cass City, which 
rolled a 4-mcmber team tally 
of 2379. 

The tourney, which travels 
from house to house each 
year, also includes Doubles, 
Singles and All Events titles. 

Sue Messing and Mary 
Ginther rolled a 1255 to win 
the doubles competition, 
while Bonnie Watson cap- 
tured the singles event with 
a score of 677. Watson also 
finished on top in the All 
Events category. 

I New books at library 1 
Among the new books available at Rawson Memorial Li- 

brary are: 

Homesteading Adventures hy Susuti KoOishurv (nonfiction): 
This book is a practical how-to guide you can use and enjoy 
- a book for doers and dreamers. It contains such topics as 
the beginner’s cabin, ynderground house,. gardening, seed 
saving, solar cooking, solar food drying, solar electricity, live- 
lihood, homestead dreams and much more. It is designed t o  
provide information for the novice or the experienced. 

Suspicion of Malice by Barbara Parker: It’s the cnd of a 
hot summer and Miami lawyer Gail Connor is having a hard 
time coping with her breakup with criminal attorney Anthony 
Quintana. It was a bitter experience and shc doesn’t quite 
know how to deal with her feelings and with the knowledge 
that she conceived a child before the couplc separated. When 
Anthony’s teenage daughter secretly asks Gail to defend her 
boyfriend, who is charged with murder, she has a good ex- 
cuse to bury herself in her work. The case is not an easy 
one. There are many suspects and motives, but Gail is cer- 
tain she can clear her client until she finds out that Anthony 
Quintana is the lawyer for an alibi witness who doesn’t want 
to tcstify. 

Michigan on Fire 2 by Betty Sodders (nonfiction): This is a 
sequel to Michigan on Fire, which told of fires in  the early 
years of Michigan’s history. Starting in the 1930s with the 
Civilian Conservation Corps and the building of fire towers, 
the author traces fire’s path of destruction at Fletcher Road, 
Mack Lake, Stephan Bridge, Stockyard and more. The 
author’s extensive research reveals the cause and conse- 
quences of the huge fire at Seney in 1976 that destroyed 
over 72,000 acres. Along the way the reader will learn about 
the Roscommon DNR Fire Fighting Equipment Station, take 
a test drive in a fire-equipped DNR Hummer and take a look 
at the problems betwecn the National Guard’s Camp Gray- 
ling and the surrounding civilian population over fire-related 
maneuvers. 

VILLAGE OF CASS CITY 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

Notice is hereby given that a Public Hearing will be held at 7:30 p.m., Thursday, April 19,2001, 
at the Village of Cass City Municipal Building, 6506 Main Street, Cass City, Michigan, for the 
purpose to hear a Petition for an Appeal of the Village’Zoning Ordinance No. 71, as Amended. 
The Petitioner is requesting an exception to appeal the Village Zoning Ordinance for a pro- 
posed use of an Auto Repair Facility to be conducted in the B-I Community Business Zoning 
District. 

Ten (IO) days Notice of the Appeal shall be made to 
the persons to whom real property within three hun- 
dred (300) feet of the premises in question is assessed, 
and to occupants of dwellings within three hundred 
(300) feet. 

Those persons wishing to comment may appear at 
the Public Hearing, or if unable to attend, may make 
written comments, directed to the Office of the Village 
Clerk, 6506 Main Street, P.O. Box 123, Cass City, 
Michigan 48726-01 23. 

MEMBERS OF THE TAWBA champion McVey Insurance 
team are: (1-r) Kim Glaza, Marrilee Hanson, Connie 
Fitzgerald, Cathy Stacer. 

ACT Assessment 
slated for June 9 

The ncxt ACT Assessment 
will bc administered nation- 
wide June 9. 
College-bound high school 

students must register for the 

tests and helps students build 
a study plan. 

I 
ICass City colluge admissions and 

placement exam by May 4 - 
W the deadline for havine vour I 

G J  

reg i strati on postmarked . 
There is a late registration 
postmark deadline o f  May 
18, but an extra fee is charged 
for late registrations. 

ACT scorcs are accepted by 
virtually all U.S. colleges and 
universities, including all Ivy 
League S C ~ O O I S ,  and art. used 
by colleges along with high 
school grade point average 
and other information in ad- 
missions decisions and to 
help place students in appro- 
priate-level courses. Thc test 
fee is $23. 

Students can register for the 
ACT by gctting information 
from their high school coun- 
selors or by registering 
online at ACT’S website - 
www.act .org. The wcbsi te 
also has helpful information, 

Bowling 

CHARMONT LADIES 

Dott Manufacturing 89 
Due’s M.P. Rockets 76 
Cass City Tire 71 

70 J.B.’s Crew 
Cable-ettes 62 
Live Wires 5 2  

48 Wild John’s 

High Team Series & Game: 
Cable-ettes 2988 (1094). 

High Series: S. Hutchinson 
5 5 8 ,  E. Romain 490, M. 
Haley 526, M. Opanasenko 
472, B. Kilbourn 479, B. 
Watson 494. 

High Games: S. 
Hutchinson 225, M. Haley 

EYECARE 
& EYEWEAR 

FOR EVERYONE 
Professional eye 

Prescriptions filled 
Large selection of 

All types of contacts 
No-line bifocals 
Glasses repaired 
Blue Cross & VSP 

exams 

frames 

participant 

DAVID C. 
BATZER II, O.D. 

Professional Eye Care 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

Bad Axe 269-7263 
872-3404 

.. . 

Earn $30,000 to $55,000 a year! 
400,000 truck driver openings nationally! 
Severe shortage across USA for trained certified drivers 
Unique Baker training meets Federal Highway Administration guidelines. 
Personalized, professional training; small class sizes. 
Two career paths: 

Truck Driving Certificate or Associate Degreenransport Management. 
Lifetime Employment Service links you to trucking industry’s best jobs! 
Requirements for the Commercial Drivers License Class A can be met 
within the first 20 weeks of the program. 

(517)755-2756 
In partnership with Causley Truck Driving Institute, LLC 

1621 Terminal Drive, Saginaw, MI 48601 
CALL FOR INFORMATION, CLASSES START SOON! 

j 05069SA & An Equal Opportunity Affirmatwe Action ~*~nslrluI lon 
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Obituaries 

IH 44 Planter . .* 

pany in Troy, and a member 
of'the Masonic Lodge #2 in  
De t r o i t . 

Hc is survived by his wife 
of 64 years, Ethel Wicthoff 
o f  Cass City; a son, Charles 
Wcithoff and his wifc Lynne 
of Iron Mountain; a daugh- 
ter, Ellen Eanes and her hus- 
band Lewis of New Balti- 
more; 4 grandchildren; one 
grcat-eranddaughter, and a 
sister, Rosemary Sieger of 
Farm i ng t on H i I Is . 
A memorial service will be 

hcld Saturday, April 2 1 ,  at 1 1 
a.m. at the First Presbyterian 
Church, Harbor Beach, with 
the Rev. Theresa Cutler, pas- 
tor, officiating. 

Cremation has taken place 
at Sunset Valley Crematory 
in Bay City. 
Memorials may be given to 

the First Presbyterian Church 
or the Salvation Army. 
The Ramsey Funeral Home, 

Harbor Beach, is handling 
arrangements. 

Frances Flannery She was born in Detroit to 
Clarence and Clara Hegncr. 

She lived in Cass City and 
worked for Bernard Ross in 
the Federated Store un t i l  
1959. 

Nye was a Civil Service 
employee for the Air Force in 
Missouri and retired in Bea- 
ver Lake, Ark. She moved to 
Palmetto in  1989. 

She is survived by a son, 
Donald (Fritzie) Nye; 3 
grandsons; 4 granddaughters; 
10 great-grandchildren, and a 
sister, Marge Turney of Royal 
Oak. Shc was precedcd i n  
death by her husband, Carl; 
a son, Kenneth; one brother, 
and 4 sisters. 

A memorial service was 
held at the United Methodist 
Church i n  Terra Ceia. Fla. 

Bruce "Pappy" 
Thompson Frances Flora Flannery, 92, 

died Saturday, April 7, 200 I ,  
at Murson Medical Center, 
Traverse City. 

She was born Aup. 22, 
1908, in  Greenleaf Township, 
to Angus and Frances 
(McIntyre) McLeod. 

June 25,  1932, Frances 
McLeod and Lea Flannery 
were married. 
Flannery was a homemaker. 

She was of the Catholic faith. 
Surviving are one son, 

Patrick Richard Flanncry and 
his wife Pamela of Traverse 
City;  3 daughters, Mary 
Flannery Tulloch and her 
husband Dr. John of Grosse 
Pointe, Frances Ann 
Ezakilson of Jackson and 
Honora Flannery Gilmore 
and her husband Thomas of 
St. Clair Shores; 9 grandchil- 
dren, and 8 great-grandchil- 
dren. 

She was preceded in  death 
by her husband, Leo 
Flannery; one sister, Flora 
McIntosh, and 2 brothers, 
Angus and Duncan McLeod. 

A graveside burial service 
was held Tuesday, April 10, 
at St. Columbkille Catholic 
Cemetery, with Father T.J. 
Flemming officiating. 
A memorial service will be 

conducted at a later date. 
Arrangements were made 

by MacAlpine Funeral 
Home, Bad Axe. 

... , 

ESTATE OF: EARL CLIFFORD ALTO 
Bruce Anthony Thonipson, 

88, of Cass City. dicd Mon- 
day, April 9 ,  2001, i n  
Tcnciercare Nursing Facility, 
Cass City. 
He was born Nov. 12, I9 12, 

in  Adrian, to Charlcs A.  and 
Clara (Dai1y)'I'hornpson. He 
married Ila Dougherty Dec. 
23, 1934, in Kingsley. Shc 
died Aug. IS, 1974. He later 
married Mildred Spoor June 
22, 1977, in Traverse City. 

Thompson was a membcr 
of the Civilian Conservation 
Corps for 2 years. He retired 
from GTE as a construction 
supervisor after over 4 I 
years. 

Real Estate, Farm Equipment, Tools, & Household 

Commencing a t  10:30 A.M. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 28th, 2001 

We have commissioned Osentoski Auction Service to sell a t  public auction the following real estate & personal items 
a t  the place located 6 miles East, 3 miles North, 1 1 /4 miles East of Kinde, MI. to  41 71 Walker Rd, 

I 
REAL ESTATE Offered at: 1:OO 
Hur.0-n County, Huron Twp. Sec. 7-17 & 18 
Highly pr-oductive tiled farmland 
Tile map-s availa-ble 
Parcel A - 2 Acres w/House & buildings, 2 BR, 2 Car garage 
Parcel  B ~ 98 Acrez all t i l ed  farmland r 

He is survived by his wifc, 
Mildred; children, Judy 
(Jim) Pryor of Adrian, and 
Grcgory Thompson of Cass 
City; step-children, Nada 
(Ed)  Doerr of Cascville, 
Winona (AI) Farrington of 
Bitley, Kay (Glen) Cohoon 
of Romulus, Sharon (Jim) 
Frantz of Traverse City; step- 
daug h tcr-i n-law, Sy I v ia 
Spoor of Lake Ann; 15 step- 
grandchildren; brother, Rob- 
ert (Rosemary) Thompson of 
Adrian; sister-in-law, Doris 
Thompson of Adrian, and 
many nieces and ncphews. 

He was prcccded in death 
by his brothers, Charles Th- 
ompson and Jim Thompson; 
sisters, Alice Yensch, Lillian 
Clark, and Darrow Eich, and 
stcp-son, Duane Spoor. 

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday, April 1 I ,  in  St. 
Pancratius Catholic Church 
with the Rcv. Paul Rala and 
Dr. Phil Ricc of' Cass City 
United Methodist Church 
offici at i ne .  

Interment wiis in  Corncll 
Ccmctery, Bucklcy. 
Memorials may he rnadc t o  

the Cass City High School 
Sports - Football and Golf. 

Charles Sirnkins - - - I -  ~ - -  - - _. - _ _  
Parcel C - A & 6 together, 100 acres total. 
Parcel D - 20 Acres, 4 acres wooded w/creek running through it. 

Nice building sites. 
Parcel E - 70 Acres, tiled farmland 
Terms of sale of property - 5% Day of sale, balance due in 30 days 

a t  closing. Seller has Right of First Refusal on real estate only 
For more information on real estate call Martin Osentoski a t  

Charlcs Nelson Simkins, 
92, died March 27, 2001, at 
a Tampa, H a . ,  Hospital. 

He was born i n  Cass City 
May 28,1908, son of Nelson 
and Elizabeth (Lizzie) 
Simkins. 

The Simkins were former 
residents of the Holbrook 
area and Charles attended 
Cass City High School. 

He is survived by his wift, 
Marjorie Simkins; a daugh- 
ter, Virginia Zimmerman; a 
son, Charles William; 3 
grandchildren; a brother, 
John Simkins of Pontiac, and 
several cousins, nieces and 
nephews. 

He was preceded in death 
by his parents, a sister Helen, 
and brothers, Jerry and 
Russcll. 

Fred Withey 

Frcd Nelson Withey, 83, 
d i d  Wedncsdny, April I I ,  
200 I ,  at Tcndcrcare Nursing 
Centcr, Cass City. 
He was born Fcb. 27, 19 18, 

at the horne of his parents, 
Frcd Nelson Sr. and Ccrlista 
Jane (Crawford) Withey, 
near Cass City. 

Hc married Juanita "Nig" 
Ricc in Ohio Oct. 28, 1939, 
She died Nov. 29, 2000. 

Withey managed the Farm 
Produce Elevator i n  Cass 
City for many ycars, as well 
as Akron and North Branch 
e 1 c va t c) r s , f i n a 1 I y ret i r i n g 
from the FDA agency as in-  
spector o f  elevators. 
He was a life rnembcr of the 

Masons and a member of the 
Casevillc Eagles Club. 
Surviving are a son, Francis 

(Mary) Withey of Cass City; 
2 grandsons; 3 grcat-grand- 
daughters, and several nicccs 
and nephews. 

He was precedcd in death 
by 2 brothcrs and their wives, 
Bill and Marion (Helwig) 
and Joyce (Lockhart) Withey 
and Don and Lucy 
(McGregory) Withey. 
A memorial servicc will be 

conducted Monday, April 23, 
at the Champagnc Funeral 
Chapel, Casevillc. The Rev. 
Ron Albert will officiate. 

Interment will he i n  
Csseville Township Ccni- 
ctcry. 
Mcnlorials may be made to 

the Caseville Eagles Club for 
the group of ladics who pre- 
pare funeral luncheons. 

TOOLS 8 MISC. CONSIGNED 
1974 F800 Ford single axle truck w / l 6 '  Thumb Truck 
box & hoist, SHARP 
JD 2520 Tractor w/duals valves & new rubber. SHARP 

TRACTORS 
Ford 801 Powcr Master Tractor, overhauled 
JD M Tractor, WF 
In 5 0  f r a r t n r  NF 

Craftman drill Press 
Craftsman air compressor 
Lawn roller .,- ..... ~ ..,., ... 

JD F 5 2 5  Lawn mowet- 
Cub Cadet 1450  Lawn 

snow blower 

, 2 yr-s. old 
mower, 60"desk, 

1 
Ladder 
Cement mixer 
Hoelite generator 
Hardy sprayer 
Craftsman 10" table saw 
Weed edger 
Simplicity rototiller 
Platform scales 
Quantity of hand & garden tools 
Olympic Ski-Doo 
Ouantitv of snow fence 

350 bu Gravity box on gear 
Kilbros 12' fertilizer auger 
NH 36' bale conveyer 
7' Heavy duty 3 pt. Blade, NEW 
JD Heavy duty V ditcher, 3 pt. 
Small power washer, NEW 
Kicker bale box 10  x 18 w/gear 
TDM axle gear w/flat rack 
Rolling cult shields 
Lockwood 570 bean windrower, GOOD 
JD 35 Chomer w/corn & hay head 

I -; I EQUIPMENT 
Eversman land leveler 
Oliver 252  Wheel disk 
NH 256 Wheel rake 
IHC 4R Planter 
JD 13 Hole Grain drill 

12'  

Shirley Nye Condition 

AC 6' pull type Combine I I Electric-golf cart 
Ford 2 R Bean puller 
Ford 2 Bot. 3 pt. Plow 

Amigo electric cart Shirley Ann Nye, 81, Pal- 
metto, Fla., died at her home 
Jan. 8, 2001. 

JD 4R Cultivator 
JD 2 bot. Trailer type plow 
Ford 12' 3 pt. Cultivator 
JD 7'Mower 
JD 1 Arm loader 
3 Pt. 6'  Box Blade 
8' Cultipacker 
Dump trailer F' IO 
Flat bed wagon on gear 
2 Wheel trailer 
Weeder 
Brush hog 
Woods MDC 172-6 '  Rrush hog 
Horse drawn plow 
2 - 2 Wheel trailer 
Burvac 6" 3 pt. Snow blower 

HOUSEHOLD 

Kenmore sewing machine COUNTRY LUNCH 

RCA color TV w/entertainrnent center lEWElRY WAGONS 
Deep freeze 

SofaKhairs 
Kenmore washerldrver WAGON ON GROUNDS Kingston High Microwave 
Kitchen table & chairs 
Humidifier 
Full size bed & dresser 
Duncan Phyfe bedroom set 
Hope chest 
Desk 
Recliners 

honor students Diane Walsh & Mary Renke 
Personal Representatives 

drew Filipek*, Jodi 
Fourman, Katie Gilley", 
Amanda Guinn, Ashley 
Harneck, Courtney Harp, 
Jared Houghton, Jeremy 
King, Aaron Kolacz, Dan 
Phillips*, Sarah Rayl, Justin 
Robinson, Cassandra 
Roman 0. 

The third marking period 
for the Kingston Jr./Sr. High 
School has been announced. 

I I 

FOR ALL OF OUR COMING AUCTIONS, CHECK OUT OUR WEB 
PAGE AT: www.ostntoakiauction.com emall: osentosk@avci.net 

Pots & pans 
End Tables 

Charles Wiethoff 
7TH GRADE 

Charles J. Wicthoft, 87, of 
Cass City and Harbor Beach 
died Thursday, Jan. 1 I ,  200 I ,  
at St. Mary's Medical Cen- 
ter following a short illness. 
He was born in Detroit June 
13, 1913, the son of Joseph 
and Estelle (Lieherman) 
Wiethoff. He and Ethel 
Lilley were married June 20, 
1936, in Detroit. He was a 
retired employee of the 
Lanera Engineering Com- 

Desaray Adams, Aaron 
Ahern, Paula Albin, Nicho- 
las Benedict, Lisa Daily, 
Jalessa Dis tel rat h,  Anthony 
Filipek*, Robin Ford, Elisha 
Griffith, Anthony Guinn", 
Erica Herron, Jonathan 
Hunter, Jacob Loney*, Tim 
Long, Dan Magiera, Mat- 
thew Neff, Ryan Phillips", 
Krystal Piorunek, Del 
Potrykus, Thomas Ratcliffe, 
Barry Schultz, Dan Sefton, 
Bryant Sholes,  Monica 
Sullivan, Stacy Thompson, 
Ashley Verbeke*, Donald 
Waun, Adrienne Willis. 

Cass City (517) 872-4377 
Car0 (517) 673-7777 

North Lapeer (810) 793-7777 
Your auctloncere urd bld epottere: Martin. David, Ken. Ted6 and Rory Ira Osentoskl. 

Auctioneer8 and clerks acting as sales agents only and assume no guarantees or liabilities. 

lOTH GRADE 

Tiffany Adams, Samantha 
Anger", Jenna Azarovitz, 
Coren Crane, Melissa Ford, 
Chanda Kellcy, Gabe 
Rom os icr, Christy W i I I is, 
Brian Wolak*. 

FOR RESULTS YOU CAN MEASURE, 7 1  
?I 

l lTH GRADE 
Chrysler - Plymouth 

Dodge -Jeep 
(M-81) Downtown 

Cass City C urtis 
Two Great 

Product Lines To 
Chevy - Olds 

Cadillac 
700 N. State St., 

Car0 

Choose From, 9891872-2 184 

Mikhael Blackwell, An- 
drew Brzezinski, Megan 
Clapsaddle*, Justin Diegel, 
Sarah Dupre', Melissa Hill*, 
Tyler Lyons, Amy Mahan, 
Eric Marquardt, Brianne 
Ross, Chris Smith, Brandon 
Wyckoff. 

8TH GRADE 

Crystal Barrett, Jeanna 
Byers, Kay!? Diegel, Melissa 
Haarz, Brittni Hill, Chad 
Jobson, Patricia Larsen*, 
Robby Linton, Megan 
Melton, Jennifer Nelson, 
Nicole Nicol, Crystal Troop, 
Allison Walkiewicz*, Jenni- 
fer Whittaker. 

989-673-2171 One Name YOU roil Free I - 8 8 8 - m  DODGE 
FIVE STAR 

Q Q Q Q Q  Visit us-on line at .... 
wwwcurtischrvsleccom 

Can Trust! OPEN TILL 8 pm Mon. & Thur.; 
T,W,F 8-6; Sat 9-3' Service Hours: M-F 8-5; Sat. 9-3 

12TH GRADE 

Ben Beckrow, Alisha 
Blomquist*, Aimee 
Brzezinski, Andrea 
Congdon, Karrie Cummings, 
Jennifer Ford, Amanda 
Haarz, Denell Harneck, 
Holly Harp, Maranda 
Hathaway, Jackie Hoc kstad, 

9TH GRADE 
- - - 

[ 7001 CHEVROLET 
SILVERADO EXT. CAB 4x4 

I Auto, Keyless, Air, l i l t ,  Cruise 
Pwr. Wk, 6 Cy1 .... Plus m o r e 2  

- -~ _. . 
Samantha Appleby, Julie 

Bishop*, Ashley Farver, An- 
Jennifer- Jobson*, Angel; 
King*, Alecia Nicol*, Jordar 
Robinson*, Aaron Rodenho 
Sandy Selby, Nicolc 
VanAllen", Joe Walkiewicz 
Misty Waun, Tim Wolak, 
* Indicates all As. 

4 Dr,, V-8 engine, 
4 Speed Auto,, 
Air, Tilt & Cruise, 
White Letter Tires, 
Deep Tint Glass, 
Plus Much More! 

~ 

o d  $2 56!omo, plPr lLL 

36 months, 36,wO miles, $2000 down, $2248 due a t  si nin plus tadtitle and license, ' 
J 

r-- 1 

- 1st per miles over. Includes Lease Eoyaky Rebate. 

(2001 Dodge RAM QUAD CAB 4x41 36 months, 36,ooO miles, $2000 down, $2531 due at  lease signin us tadtitle and 
license, 8.5% inl. rate, 20r per miles over. MSRP $27,356 G M k k e  K!.~ll5.72 

1 , ~~~~~ , I ~~~~-~ V-8, Auto, AC, Tow Pkg. ( Plus Much More! ut 
Mr. Chips Food Store 
6553 Main St.,Cass City 872-5688 

BACK TO THE 50s 

USED VEHICLES 
1998 CHEVY LUMINA: 
4 DT, loaded, Air,Clean Car ..,, + ,.,. . ..# ..,. I....f..l.............l,..f.,........Xt .... SlOJOO 
1997 CHEVY $10 EXT. CAB LS: 
Auto, 3rd Door, Ready far Immediate Delivery ...... Just Reduc ed......$9,99 5 
1998 CHEW CAVALIER R S  2 Dr., Auto, hr, Tdt, 

o& $2 5 62. ur. 

ALL NEW 2001 1 S-10 CREW CAB 4x4 
Loaded with all options! 

MSRP$26,176 
GMS Price $2&946.44. 

\ 36 months, 36,000 miles, 
Busch/ Milwaukee's 

Busch Lt, Best 
36 months, plus 36,000 tadtitle mik,$1500 and license, down,$2100 15t per mile due over. at s i g h &  (pF~'feme2 Pricing)' 

DEALER DEMO BLOW-OUT 
(2) GRAND CHEROKEE - LIMITED 
(1) GRAND CHEROKEE - LAREDO J (1) CONCORDE - LX Cruise, Pwr. W/L, MIFMICD Player, Sharp Unit, Only2 7K.,,...,,.$9,soO 

1996 CHEW SILVERADO EXT. CAB: 
Auto,V4,~lt,Cruise,f%r W/L,.. ..,, q ".,, $10,900 

r- CLIP COUPON -1 
I CURTIS CHRYSLER SERVICE SPECIAL I 
I 

) AMlFM wlCD Player, Plus Much More! 

04 $10522 FRONT END ALIGNMENT I 1 \ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i , ~ ,  
pi rno , plus tal 

2001 CHEVROLET 
PRIZM 4DR. 

\ Great Mileage, with Air, Tilt, Cruise, Pwr. Locks, & 

52000 down, $2.230 due at 
signing, plus tadtitle and Iic 

I - 
ALL 2001 MODELS 
SAVE UP TO $5,350"') 

FINANCING AS LOW AS 0.9% 

I 
I 

Call for AEointmena 

I 
I L€IES 5.1141 --.--- m 

Snickers 
2 p 1  

. . -_ 

I 
..- 

http://www.ostntoakiauction.com
mailto:osentosk@avci.net
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I Running Boards 6476 Main-St . ,  Cass City, MI 48726 

Rock Kote Stone Chia Protection Phone 872-3935 
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I Dr. Jeffrey Crowley 
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Legal Notices 

- - - - - - - - 
4 

Work skills 
focus of 
workshop IIAKC'I I; GIiKI<,  IIUSHAN13 AN[)  

VISION OF SUI'LKIOR RANK 1 3 1 3 .  
Mortgagee. dated Miiy 24. 2tW. and re- 
corded on June 20, W K ) .  in  Lihcr 803, 
on page  I340 ' I 'USC0I.A C'outity 
Records. Michigan. and iissipnetl by siiid 
niortpagee to L.ASAl.l,E BANK NA- 

WIFE 10 Al~ l , lANC' l~  1~'UNDINC;. A 1) l -  

TIONAL ASSOC'IAI'ION. AS 1NI)F.N- 
I U K E  TKUSIELJ. U N D t K  . I H E  IN- 
I)EN'I'UKE. DA'I'F,D AS OF 6-01-00  
SIJKIIIS 2 0 0 0 - 2 .  by ;in assigtinient datcd 
June I .  2o(M, and recorded on April 3. 
2001.  i n  1,ibr.r 826. on page 1473 
'1'USCOI.A C'nuiity Kecords. Michigan. 
on which niortgage thew is cliiinied to 
hr. due at the dare hert.of the sun1 of nine- 
teen thousand one hundred fifty three and 
I I / I o ( )  1)ollars ($19.153. I I ) .  including 
interest at  I I .750% per iinnuiii 

Under the power of sale contiiiried in 
said niortpagr and the statute in such case 
iiiadc and provided. notice is herehy given 
that said niortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged preniiscs. or soiiir 
part of them. iit public vendue. at the front 
cntrance of the (.'ourthouse i n  the Village 
of Caro. Tuscola County, Michigan at 
I I :Oo A M  on May 2 5 .  2001. 

Said premises are situated in TOWN- 
S H I P  O F  NOVESTA.  1'USCOl.A 
County. Michigan. and ilre dcscrihed 3s: 

THIS FIRM IS 'A IIIiB'I' COLLEC'I~OK 
ATTEMPIING T O  COl.I.F,CI' A 13EBT. 
AN Y IN FOR M AT ION W li ORTA I N 
WI1,I. R E  USEl) IX)K THAT PURPOSE. 

Part o f the  Southeas1 I15 irf the Northwest 
fractional I /4 of Scction 30, T I  I N. R8E. 
described ;is' Beginning at a point on the 
Eiist and West I/J line of said Suction 30 
which is South 88 degrces 35 minutes 20 
seconds West 726. I9 feet from the inte- 
rior l/4 corner of said Section 30: thence 
continuing along sa id  Eas t  and West 1/4 
lint. South 88 degrees 35 minutes 20 sec- 
onds West 200.00 feet; thence parallel to 
the Nirrtti and South I/4 line o f  said Sec- 
tion 3 0 ,  North 01 degrees 40 niinutes 20 
seconds West 225.lM fect thence North 87 
degrees  58 minutes  40 seconds Ikist 
200 O ( )  feet thcncc South 01 degrees 40 
minutes 20 seconds F,nst 2 2 5  00 feet to 
the point o !  beginning. Sub-ject to thc use 
of the Southciistcrly 33.(M) fcct thcrcof i i s  

Hasiw Knad 

Michigan. Subject to Easements  nnd 
Rights of Way of Record. 

NAI.IONAI. HANK. A S  1NDI:N~I IJRE 
7'KUS1'1~1~. b> an ii\sigriiiirlit dated No- 
vciiihrr 28. 2OW and recorded o n  hlarcli 
2 0 .  2 0 0 1 .  i i i  I.iher 8 2 6 .  o n  page 094 
I'USC'OI .A C'uunty Records. Michigan. 
on which mortgiiy thrrr i \  clniiiied to he 
duc :it the dart tiercofttie s u n i  of titty one 
thousand s i x t )  sewn  ;ind SO/IOo I)ollars 
(S5 I .Oh7 5 0 ) *  i nc lud ing  in t e re s t  at 
13, IOWA per ;iiiiiutii 

Undur the power of sale contained in said 
niortpage and  the stntute in such case 
made and pru\iJcd. notice is tiereby given 
t h ; i l  s i d  iiiortgngc will he foreclosed by 
n siilc of thc riiort~;iged preniiscs. or soiiie 
part oftheni. a t  public. w i d u u .  at the front 
uiiti-anL.c of the (.'ourttiouse i n  the Village 
o f  Cnro. 'l'uscol;~ C'ounLy, Michigan at 
I I .(lo A M  o n  May 25. ?(MI1 
Said prumiscs arc sitii;itt.d in VILl,A(-iE 

01, CASS CITY. 'riisco1.A County. 
h4ichignn. 2nd iirc descrihed as:  

in Thumb T h e  redemption per iod shal l  be 12 
month(s) froni the date of such sale. 

MORTGAGF. S A I I  - 1)efiiult has k e n  
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Joycelyn 0. Cole Wil l iams 
(original mortgagors) to Conierica Rank, 
Mortgagee. dated August 16, 1996. and 
recorded on October 22. 1996 in l h e r  
6 9 9 ,  on  Page 865. Tusco la  C o u n t y  
Records, Michigan. on which mortgage 
there is claimed to he due at the date 
hereof the suni of7'WFNTY-SIXTHOU- 

T W O  AND 0.7/IOO dollars ($26,722.03). 
including interest at 10.900% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will he foreclosed by 
a sale of the niortgapd premises, or some 
part of them. ;it puhlic venue. at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of  Caro, Tuscola County. Michigan at 
10:00AM, on May 18. 2001. 

SAND SEVEN HUNDKEI) TWENTY- 

MC)KI'CiACil: SAI.1: - l I~ f3u l t  hiis bccri 
tilade i n  the condition\ of  a riinrtgagc 
ninde by Juniie .I. Chan ik r s  and Heather 
A ,  Chambers  (orieinal riiortpapors) to 
H a n k  One N.A.. Mortpnpcc. dated c)cto- 
k r  7. 1999, and recorded on I)cccnihcr 
3 .  1999  in Liher 7 8 9 .  on Page 589. 
l'uscola C:ounty Kccords. Michigan. on 
which niurtgiige there is clainwd to bc 
d u e  at the date hereo f  the sun1 o f  
'IH I KT Y - FO U R THOU SA N I ) S t-.V EN 
HUN I3R El) S l..V kNTY AN I )  36/ I O 0  
dollars ($34.770.36), including interest 
at 9 .740% per annum 

hiOf<l( .~,4( i i~;  SAI-1: - I ) ~ l i i t ~ l t  h;l\ h ~ t i  
made in  the coiiditicirl\ o f  :i Iiioi-tpiiFc 
made by 1)chor;ih Jolirisoti. a singlc 
woiniin and A1frt.d N. J O ~ I ~ S O I I .  B miirried 
man (original mortgagors) to f,'lngsrar 
Hank. FSH. Mo1tp;igt.c. dated Jiiriunl) 15. 
1999. and r cco rdd  u r i  Jiwunry 25.  I'NO 
i n  I.iher 761. on I5gc  Oh7. l u s c o l a  
County Kecords. Michigan. arid h a s  3s- 
signed by \ ; l id  mortyapt.e to thc C h a r  
bl n n h n t t n n M 01.1 g ii F c C' (1 r pi) r n t i o n . i\ 
New Jci-!,cy C'orporiition. Asj iyicc by ;in 

assignment dated July IO.  I900. wliich 
was recorded c)n August 11. I99l). i n  
1-ibcr 779. on I'ngc 474. lu\col:i County 
Kecord5. on which niortgngc there is 
clnitned to be due at the dnrc hcrrnf thc 
su ti1 of  SI X'I'Y- N I N E T H O U  S A N D  
'1. W 0 H U N IIK t i  L) 1 . 0  K ' I Y -  I t l  K E 6 
AND 51/100 tloll;irs (.Rh0.243.51 ). in- 
cluding interest ;it X.O(M)'lc per annum 

Dated. April 5, 2001 Thumb Area Michigan 
Works! is offering a free 
workshop on "Excelling in 
the Work p I ace ." 
'I'his class is for anyone liv- 

ing and working in Tuscola, 
Huron, Sanilac and Lapeer 
counties. "Excelling in the 
Workplace" will provide par- 
ticipants thc necessary tools 
to get ahead in their jobs. 

"Pcople need to hc pro-ac- 
tive i n  the workplace. This 
will ensure them a better op- 
portunity to succeed," said 
Maw Pichla, executive direc- 
tor of 'rhumb Area Michigan 
Works! 

"Excelling i n  the Work- 
place" is offered every 
Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. (with sign-in at 
8:30 a.m.) at one o f4  convc- 
nicn t locat ions. 

* Davenport University, 
Bad Axe (Huron County) 

* Mott Community Col- 
lege, Lapccr (Lapeer 
County ) 

* Sanilac Carccr Center, 
Peck (Sanilac County) 

* Davenport University, 
Caro (Tuscola County) 

St. Clair County Commu- 
nity Collcgc provides the in-  
struction for thc "Excelling 
in  the Workplace" session. 
"This is an cxciting vcnturc 
that we hope people will take 
advantagc of, cspccially 
since it's free," Pichla said. 

I U R  INFORMA'WN. PLEASE CAI,[,: 

Trott & 'I'rott. P.C. 
Attorneys and Counselors 
301 50 'Iklegraph Road. Suite IO0 
Binghani Farms. MI 48025 
File # 2001 15301 

248-593- I3 I I 

Jaguars 

4-4-5 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
iriortgagr and the stiitute in such case 
n i d e  and provided, notice is hcrchy given 
that said tiiortppe will tw foreclosed hy 
a sale of the nwrtpaged prenuses. or sc)iiir 

part oftheni, at public. venue. at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro. Tuscola County. Michigan at 
10 :WAM.  on May I I .  7001. 

The redemptioii period shiill bt. 6 ninnth(s) 
frotii the date of such silk. unless deter- 
iiiined ahaiidonrd i n  nccordancc with 
I948C'l.hOCl 3 2 4 1 ~  in which case the re- 
detiiption period shall he 30 days from the 
date of  sucll salc. 

THIS FIRM IS A 1jF.H'I COl.LECTC1K 
Al"I'F.MP7'ING 1'0 COLLEUI  A I j F . H l  
AN Y IN F O R M  AT ION O R T A  I N ED 
WILL BE USED FOKi.HAI' PURPOSE 

EXH1131'f A 

I ANI)  S1TUAIt;L) IN VII.LAGE Of 
CASS C'I I Y kI.KI.ANI> TOWNSHIP. 
C'OUN I Y 0 1  'I USC( ) I  /I ANI) 5 lA7 I: 
0 t M IC' t 1 I ( ; r l  N 

NCYI'ICF, OF  MORTGAGE SA1.k Under the power otsalc  cont;iiried i n  s ; i d  
riiortgagc and thc stntutc in such  cnsc 
iiinde arid provided. tiotiLx is hcrchy gi\en 
thiit siiid niortgagc will bc forccloscd hy 
ii sale ofthe monpnged prcmises. or some 
part ufthcni. ;it public venue. nt the lrrrnl 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
irf Cnro. Tuscola County. Michigan at 
IO~O()Ah4~ nii May 2 5 .  2001, 

I)fiFAUI,'I having been madc in the cnn- 
ditions of a certain Mortgage niiide by 
W I L L I A M  D. G A R R I S O N  and  
WANNETTA I.. GAHKISON, hush;ind 
and wifr.. to Thumb National Bank Rc 
.Trust Co. dated June 7, 1996. and re- 
corded in the oftice of the Register of 
Dccds for the County of Tuscola. and 
Stare of Michigan. on June 25.  1996. in 
Lihcr 692 of Mortgages on pages I 181- 
I I86 on which Mortgage there is clairmd 
to be due at the date of this noticc. for 
p r inc ipa l  and  interest .  the  s u m  of 
1 H  I K-r Y-N IN E THOU S A N D  'I'H K EE 

100 ($39397.79) Dollars. and no pro- 
ceedings having been instituted to recover 
the debt now remaining secured by said 
Mortgage. or  any part thereof, whereby 
the powrr of sale contained in said Mort- 
gage has become operative: 

HUN1)KED NINETY-SEVEN ANI) 391 

Said premises are situated in 'TOWNSHIP 
OF DAYTON, 'Iuscola County. Michi- 
gan, and are desc r ikd  as: 

Said premises Lire situated i n  VII .I .A( i t  

gan, and are descrihrd as 
OF FOS'I'OKIA. I u\cola CoiIIity. Michl- 

C'oriiriicnctng at ii point 51 8 tcut Wcst of 
i ntcrwcti(oti of North line of Garfield 
Strcut and  West line o f  right uf way of 
I'ontinc. Oxford arid Northern Kuilrcrad 
n o w  Ciriitid Trunk It'i.\tern Kailroad. run- 
nin: therice North 311 rods iiiore or less 
along the houndary lint- ot(ienera1 Cable 
Coqwriition property tn  the North I/8 lint., 
thence Wcst 5 rods 2 feet, thence South 
30 I-ods iiiore or less parnllcl to Cieneral 
Cnhlc Corporation bounrl;iry l i  ne to North 
line o f  Iiiirfield Street. thcncr k i s t  5 rods 
2 feci i n  pn in t  of huginninp Heing part of 
thc Nnrtlica\t I/4 of Section 33. l o w n  I4 
Norrli, I < ; I I I ~ C  I I t h s t .  

. I  lie rcderiplon pcri8)J h l l  he h riionths 
1.1-oiii ttir d;itc crf siicli snlc. unless deter- 
niined ;ihaiidtoncd i n  nccorthnce with 
I ~ ~ ~ ~ C ~ I , ~ I ( M ) . ~ ~ ~ I ~ I .  i i i  \rliiL4i c':i\c the re- 
dcniption I)c*rioil $hall he 10 days firom the 
cl;ilc. 01 \ \ lt ' l l  s;llc 

TMS MORTGACit: INC [IDA 'I HE 
MON1:Y S I O K [ :  
Mnrtpagw 

Lot 320 of Shay L7ke Subdivision No. 2. 
according to the Plat thereof, as recorded 
in Liber I of Plats, Page I I I ,  now k i n g  
L i k r  2 of Plats, Page I A, l'uscola County, 
Michigan. 

T h e  r edempt ion  pe r iod  sha l l  b e  6 
month(s) from the date of such sale. un- 
less determined abandoned in accordance 
with 1948CL 600.3241a. in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

COMMENCINCi  A'I 'I'HE NORTH-  
EAST COKNIJK 01.' T H t  SOUTH 1/2 
Of 'I'HF, SOUTHEAST I/4 0 1  
TION 13, I O W N  I3 NORTH. R 

541 .00 1:EFI': 'TH1:NCIJ NOR'l'ti 41X 00 
l.+X'I ;THENCE EAS'I' 54 I .oO l'Ill3'TO 
1 HI': POINT 01.' 131l(jlNNIN(i TOWN- 
S H I P  OF NOVESI 'A .  ' I 'USCOLA 
CO U N TY, M IC t 1 ICi AN A I )  I)K ES S : 
4501 LAMTON KOtID: CASSC'I-I'Y, MI 
48726. TAX 11) #:01A I )  I3-0(K)-071x)-0l. 

Lot 5 and the South X feet of Lot 4. Hlock 
Ih of the plat of the village of Fostirria, 
according to the recorded plat thercof. ;is 
recnrded in Plat 1,ik.r I .  Pagrs 44 to 45. 
Tuscola County Krcords. 

ATI0KNt:Y FOR Mortgagce 

Said prenuscs arc: situiitctl in KIWNSHIP 
OF DAY-ION. 'I  uscola County. Mictil- 
Fan. and are described as: 

T h e  r zdcmpt ion  pe r iod  sha l l  bc  6 
nionth(s) frorii the date of such salt,  un- 
less determined abandoned in iiccordance 
with 194XCI. 600 A24la. in which CiISe 
the redeniption period shall hr 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

1)arcel €3 - Parr o t  the Southwest I/J ot 
'lnwri 1 1  North. Ranee I O  

hetl as: Beginning at  ii point 
on the South Section lint. that is North 
89 degrees 28 minutes 0 seconds llnst. 
984.75 I'cct froni I t i t .  SouthLrest coi-iicr 
of  said Section 33: thence Notth 0 de- 
Frees 32 miiiutcs 0 sccundr Wcst. 41 7 1x1 
feet. thence South 89 dcprccs 28 ililriutcE 
0 secorids West, Io0.M) feet. thcncc North 
0 Jcgrecs 27 tiliiltites 32 seconds Wc\t, 
338.(M) feet; Ihence Nnrth 89 dcgrccs 28 
minutes 0 seconds Enst. '75.88 fret: 
thuncc South 0 dcgri.eh 26 tiiintitcs 0 sec- 
onds I{;isl. 755.M) feet: tllence nlony said 
South Section lint.. Sirtitli 89 dcgrcrs 2X 

{tic point of  heFinnin= 
tl l l l l l ltcs o sccorltis west. I 75 (K) tcct 10 

Dated: April 4. 2001 
'i'he redeniption period shull he I7 

months frotii the date of such sale. 
THIS HKM IS  A l j l . . H ~ i '  C'OI.I.EC'I'C)K 
ATI'EMPTINC; 'IO COLLECT A DLB'r. 
ANY INFOKMA'IION W E  OBTAIN 
WIIJ, HE USF.1) tT)K'lHAI' PUKPOSt:. 

Dated March 28. 2001 
FOR INFORMA'IION, PLEASF. CALL,, 

Trott & Trott. P C  
Attorneys and Counselors 
301 50 Telegraph Road, Suite 1 0 0  
Bingham Farms, MI 48025 
File U 200 I I4040 

248-593- I303 FOR INtOKMAI ION. P l l . A S l . , C ' A l l  
248-593- I3 IO 
Trott & l'rott, t'C' 
Attorneys and Counselors 
.%)I50 'lelegr,iph Ko,id. Suite 100 
Hinghani Iarms,  MI 48025 
1.1le # 2 0 0 1  150()0 

Now Therefore. Notice is Hereby Given 
h i t  by virtue of the power of sale con- 
tained in said Mortgage and in pursuance 
of the statute in such case made and pro- 
vided. the said Mortgage will ht: fore- 
closed by a sale of the prenuscs therein 
desc r ikd  or so tiiuch thereof as may be 
necessary. at public auction. to the high- 
est hidder. at Tuscola County Courthouse. 
440 North State Street. in the Village of 
Cnro, and County of Tuscola. Michigan. 
that being the place of holding the Cir- 
cuit Court in and for said County. on 
Thursday. May 10, 2001. at l0:OO a.m. 
in the forenoon of said day, and said pre- 
mises will he sold to pay the amount so 
as aforesaid then due on said Mortgage 
together with 8.25 percent interest, legal 
costs. attorney fees and also any taxes and 
insurance that said Mortgagee does pay 
on or prior to the date of said s i l k :  which 
said premises are described in said Mort- 
g a g e  i i s  follows, to-wit: 

Lot 4. Block I I Orr's Addition to the Vil- 
lage of Cass City. according to the plat 
recorded in Lihrr 1 of Plats. Pnge 8. now 
being piipe 1)A Village o f  Cass C:ily. 
E I k I a nd Towns h i p . Tu sco 1 a C o u nt y. 
Michigan , 

MOKTGAGIi SA1.E - l k t a u l t  hns hcen 
niude in the conditions o f  a tiiorrpage 
made by .Titnothy H. Ciuthrrie and I)inne 
I*' Gutherie. husband and wife (originill 
mortgagors) to Standard Federal Bank, 
A I:edcral S w i n g s  Hank. Mortgagee, 
dated January 2 I ,  1990, and recorded on 
February 15.  I999 in Libcr 764. on Page 
651). l'uscola County Records. Michigan, 
on which mortgage there is claimed to 
be due at the diite hereofthe sum of ONE 
HUNDRED T W O  THOUSAND T W O  

I(K) dollars ($107,289.46). including in- 
terest at 6.500% per a n n u m  

HUNDRED EIGHTY-NINE AND 46/ 

Ravens 
4-4-5 Ciators 

3-28-5 
Rohcrt A .  'l'rciiiiiiii fs Assoi*iates. PC' 
401 South Old Wooihwrd A V C I I U ~  
Suire 300 
Hiriiiingliatii. MI 4XW9-6h Ih 
I:or Intornintion please call: 
(?-I#) 540-7701 

4- 18-4 

The  rcdcnipt ion pci-ioil x h a l l  hc I ?  
nionth(s )  from the dnte of  s u c h  snlc Robert A ,  l'rcniiiin fcl A2ssociatr-r. t',<', IS 

a debt collector and we iire iittthiiiptitig t u  
collect a deht and any inturriiiitiori ob- 
tained will hr. used fnr tli:it purpose. 

I>;ited April I 1. 2001 

MOKl CiACiF. SAI.1; - l)cf;iult h,is heen 
made i n  the conditions o f  J niortg.igc. 
made by HENKY K G E K t  IV A N D  Kohert A ,  'l'remain k Associates. l'.(. is 

a debt collectnr ; i d  we :ire nttctiipting to 
collect a debt wid any iiiforii1;itinn ob- 
taintxi will bc uscd for thiit 1)uipnsc 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
niadc and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will he foreclosed by 
a sale ofthe inongaged prenuses. or some 
pan  of them. at publiz venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, luscola  County. Michigan at 
1O:OO AM. on May 18. 2001, 

1 Professional and Business 

IDIRECTORY MORr(iA(i1i SAl,l-, - IktatIlt hiis h e n  
niiidc in thr conditions o f  a iiiortgngc 
niadc hy JOHN I;, KEII) ANI) TONYA 
M.  KItIU. HUSUANI) ANI) W l l + t  to  
T M S  M O K T G A G E  INC..  IjHA THF. 
MC)NI;Y S-I'OKF.. NEW JERSLY Mort- 
papee. dated Septeniher 3 .  1900, arid re- 
corded on January 18. 2OOO. in Liher 792. 
o n  page Oh7 I ' U S U ) L A  County records, 
Michipati, on which there is claimed to 
tw due at the di\te k r e o f  the sui11 0 1  forty 
seven thousand four hundred eighty thrcc 
and W I ( K 3  I)ollnrs ($47.4R? 88): includ- 
ing interest at 10.450%' per anniini. with 
idjustable riitc rider. 

Under the power ofs;ile contained in said 
morteagr and the statute i n  such c;ise 
niade and provided. notice is hereby givcn 
that said niortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale o f th r  iiiortgaged preniises. or sonie 
pan of theni. i i t  public venuc. a t  the Front 
entrance of the C'ourthoirse in the Village 
of Caro.  Tuscola County. Michipiin at 
11:W A M  on April 27. 20OI, 

Said premises are situated in TOWNSHIP 
o F WAI' k, RI'OW N . .r u s c 0 I a C o u n t y, 
Michigan. and are described as. 

6435 Main Street, Cass City (517) 872-8249 , 

Welcome Ceramic Specialist ''Guy" 

*Hardwood .Laminates eVCT Tile 
*Ceramics Carpet *Vinyl 

20 years experiwce J +* I " 

7-he period of redemption will be six (6) 
months from the date of sale. unless the 
property i s  deterriiitied abandoned in  ac- 
cordance with M C L A  600.3241a. in 
whirh c'iisr the redemption p i o i l  shall 
he 30 days lronl the date of the sale. 

Coniniencing at the Northcast corner of 
section I I ,  Township 10 North. Range 9 
East ,  Water town Township.  l 'uscola  
Cougty, Michigan; ThenLC. Sou$ 0 De- 
grccs 57 Minutcs West 1073.h3 feet d o n g  
the East line of said section I I to the point 
o f  bcginning. Running thence south 0 
I k g r e e s  57 Minutes West 251.0 feet 
iilonp the East line of said section I I .  
thence North 89 Degrees 57 Minutes 07 
Seconds West 740.0 feet along the North 
1/8 line of said section I I to the approxi- 
niate centerline of a ditch; thence North 
10 Degrees 20 Minutes 56 Seconds Wcst 
2 5 5 . 2 3  feet  a long  the approx in ia t e  
centerline ofa  ditch; thence South 89 De- 
grees 5 2  Minutes 07 Seconds East 7'M.O 
feet to  the point of beginning. Being il 

part of the Northeast I/4 of section I I ,  
Townsh ip  IO North.  Range  9 East ,  
Watertown Township. Tuscola County, 

Office H Q m :  

Thurs. - Closed 

Certified Public Accountants 
G a r y  Ander son ,  CPA (Caro) 

Je r ry  Bernhardt ,  CPA (Caro )  
Robert Tuckey, CPA (Cass City) 

+ a+m. to Pam. 

MOK-ITiACiE SA1 . I{  - I)ct;iult has bccn 
made i n  thc: conditions o f  n iiiort.pa:c 

N.4NC'II. A MICHIGAN C'(.)KI'OKA- 
TION Mortgagee. dared hlay 14. I W X .  
and recorded on Miiy 10. IOOS. i n  Litri- 
739. o n  page 1-101) 'I'USc'OI,A C'ounty 
Rcc or  ds . M i c !i i  g;i n . :I iid ;I s 5 i g ne d h y 
h4ESNE assipnnitiit to 1. IKS~I'  [ I N I O N  

111ndc by JOHN I). ( i t ] ( '  Ill IO 1-112SI 1'1- 

Thomas Doran,  CPA (Caro )  

Phone 673-31 37 
6261 Church  S t ,  Cass City, MI 

Sat. - 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 

Cass City 
Office 872-4733 
Res. 872-4257 

Thurlib National R;ink B Trust C o  
H y ,  Curtis 1:. Strickland 
Its lixccuti\e Vice I'rcsidcnt 
M oi-t gagre HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 

I------- 

COUNSELING HEALTH CARE 
-. 

DO YOU HAVE A 
DRINKING PROBLEM? 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

MEETINGS 

COMMUNITY 
HEALTH CLINIC 

HEALTH CARE 
$50 fee 

Including physician's fee 
and clinic room 

No appomtrnent necessary 
Open 6 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
HILLS & DALES 

GENERAL HOSPITAL 
872-21 21 

Physician on site 24 hr./day 
for emergency care. 

FOR NON-EMERGENCY 

Said premises arc situated in  'IOWNSHIP 
01: VASSAR. 'IIJSCOIA County. Michi- 
gan and arc dcscribcd ;is: 4-6 

I Action Guide Find the Service or Product 
You Need in This. . . . 

SERVICE DIRECTORY I 1-800-267-5692 
Every Friday Evening - 8:OO p.m. 
G o o d  S h e p h e r d  Lutheran Church  

Cass Citv 

Thumb Insurance - 

Group APPLIANCE SERVICE RICHARD A. 
HALL, D.O. 
4674 Hill Street 

Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone: 872-4725 

Oft'icc Hours: 
Mon., Tucs., Thurs., 

& Fri. 9 a.m.-4:30 p.1~1. 
wcd. 9 a.m.-noon 

~ 

I RUSTPROOFING 1 
JOHNSON 

APPLIANCE & 
R E FR I G E R AT1 0 N 

SERVICE 
872-1 101 

Washers, Dryers, 
Dishwashers, Microwaves, 

Stoves, Refrigerators , 
All Brands 

7171 Severance Rd. 
Cass City 

k T B u d s  by and Sandy Blossoms I 11 
Automotive Rust Proofing 

85 5" RECLINA-REST 
F U L L  RECLINING 

WALL CHAIR '399 

" M 0 N T E R EY " 
91 ' RECLINA-WAY"  
FULL RECLINING 

M O N T E R E Y '  

RECLINER OR 
RECLINA-WAY. 
WALL CHAIR '499 

RECLINA-ROCKER' 'PLlI l  1111 l ~ ~ O ! l U l l  

Flowers - Plants - Balloons I I Systems &Waxing 
Sandy Tierney, Owner Gravel Guards 

I PLUMBING-HEATING Phone 269-9585 
827 Van Dyke, Bad Axe 

I I 

I WINDOWCLEANING I 
APPLIANCE 

SALES & SERVICE 
FULL LINE OF MAGIC CHEF 
KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY 

APPLIANCES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

AND INSTALLATION 
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
CALL US TODAY AT 

ON DELIVERY, SET-UP 

Thermauas 

HOON K. 
JEUNG, M.D. I WINDOW CLEANING 

I AUTO SERVICE NORTHEASTERN 
FOOT CLINIC 

Dr. Gary Baughman 
"YOUR FAMILY FOOT 

CARE CENTER" 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

072-4327 or 
3592 Center, Essexville 

895-8594 

Board Certified in Surgery 
Specialist in Stomach 
and Bowel Problems 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Daily 
Saturday - 9 to 12 noon 

Closed Thursday 
6230 Hospital Drive 
Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone 872-461 1 

CASS CITY TIRE 
Hercules and Cooper 

TIRES 
9 Tire repair - Alignments Mufflers 

Brakes -011 Changes 
Csrthed Mechanic 

Phone 872-5303 

Storms - Screens - Windows 
Janitorial Service Floors 
Eaves & Gutters Cleaned 
Hi-Riser Service & Rental 

Estimates on Commercial, 
Residential & Industrial Work 

Cuarunrcr G t c  Cimrcr 

361 N. VanDyke Rd., Bad Axe 
Phone 269-9955 

LAWN CARE 1 I Complete Insurance Coverage I BK Plumbing I I Securitv Services Available 

MB SERVICES 
For All Y m r  Lmw Curt. Nwcl.\ 

SERVING CUSTOMERS 
FOK 5 YEARS 

Mowing 
'I'hatching 

Acration 
Fcrtili/ing 

Shrub iind Sinall Trcc 
Tr i  iiiiiii ng 

Conctctc Ikiging 
Fall Clu~tll-up 

I, I g h t I .ii n d \c a p i n g 
BRYCE: MclNI'OSH 

Ow ne r 

5 __- .- . 17-665-231.9- . 

Iiolling 

I ri si1 1-4 

Drain Cleaning 
Plumbing Repair 

4215 Maple St., Cass City I Edward Scollon, D.V.M. 
Veterinarian 

Chiropractor 1 4452 Doerr Rd 
Call 790-7609 

I 

(517) 872-5571 I -1 I Farm and 
Pet Animals 

Phone 872-2935 

across from Shell Gas Station) 
Phone 872-4241 1 DAN'S POWER & STOVE 

14849 N. Seeger St., Cass City( AS IF IT'S MINE 
-Honic Improvcincnt 

*Roofs & Repairs 
-Siding - Soffit 

Duane Marks 
81 0-672-8905 

S.H. Raythatha, M.D. 

Dr. Ray 
Total Family Care 

4672 Hill St. 
Cass City 

Phone 872-501 0 
Office Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-5 

Fireplaces, Stoves, Chimneys 
Chimney Sweeping &I Repairs 

Gas, Wood Fireplaces, 
Stoves & Fireplace Inserts 

Sales & Service 
6509 Main, Cass City 

Phone 872-31 90 

ALL PETS 
VETERINARY CLINIC 

P.C. 
Susan Hoppe D.V.M. 
4438 S. Seeger St. 
Phone 872-2255 

NO MONEY DOWN 8 NO PAYMENTS OR FINANCE CHARGES FOR 6 MONTHS 

It All Starts With Low Prices!! SUPERSTORE!! 

_-  _ _  . - 
I 

j 1 To Place An Ad In The Action Guide 
I Call 872-2010 

To place an ad in the 
Professional Director 

Call 872-2010 
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CALLS~Z-ZO~OTOPLACEANA~ION~ 
For Rent ( - 7  ( 

Transit (nonbusiness) rates, ( Automotive 
10 words or less, $3.50 each ) 

Notices Notices Services Services 
SALT FREE iron condition- 
ers and water softeners. 
24,000 grain, $750. In-home 
service on all brands. Credit 
cards accepted. Call Paul's 
Pump Repair, 673-4850 or 
800-745-485 1 for free analy- 
sis. 8-9-25-tf 

V F W  HALL available for 
rental occasions. Call Martin 
Two& at 872-4554. 

4- 10-4-tf 

Advantage Plus Cass City Church of 
the Nazarene 
6538 Third St. 

Sunday School 
1O:OO a.m. 

Worship Service 
1 1 :00 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Service 
6:OO p.m. 

Piis tor: Win. Bider 

872-2604/872-5 20 1 

5-3 -2 8-ti 

Crafts & Antiques 
Show 

with Bake Sale & Luncheon 
Sat,, April 28 
10 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Cbss I 'it), Ilrritcd 
Methodist C'h iirclr 

Stained Glass, Furniture, 
Copper work, Glassware, 
Textiles, Quilted Items, 
Candles, Bird Feeders, 

Baby Items, More 
5-4-1 8-2  

insertion; additional words 10 
cents each. Three weeks for 
the price of 2-cash rate. Save 
money by enclosing cash with 
mail orders. Rates for display 
want ads on application. 

REAL NlCE assortment of 
guns for sale! All kinds of 
gcneral merchandise starting 
at 4 cents to 25 cents and up! 
Lots of antique style and new 
merchandise. Located at cor- 
ncr of North M-142 and M- 
53, Bad Axe. AI'S - Open 
April 17- 18- 19, Tuesday- 
Wednesday-Thursday, I0 
a . rn .4  p.m. 2-4- 18- I 

I988 S- 10, runs good, solid 
body, $1,100. Old 350 en- 
gine and transmission, $300. 
Long box for S -  10, $250. 
Head for 289 Frod, $75. 1 
1/2 to 60 h.p. electric motor, 
reasonable offer. 2.8 L trans 
and transfer case, $200. 
(989) 872-377 I .  1-4- 18- I 

Carpet Cleaning 
Carpets, Furniture, , 

Vehicles, RVs, 
3M Carpet Protection, 

Truck Mount 
Equipment 

Call 872-1 180 
or 1-800-641 -6445 
for an appointment 

WANTED - Apartment to 
rcnt for Cass City Chronicle 
summer intern; early May 
through carly August; rea- 
sonablc. Please call 872- 
20 10. 4-4-4-tfn 

f Automotive > 
Backhoe 

Dozer 
Excavator I999 FORD F- 1 SO extended 

cab, 2-whccl drive, SLT, V- 
8, loaded, take over lease 
payments. 872-334 I .  

1-4-4-7 

FOR RENT - K of C Hall, 
6 106 Beechwood Drive. 
Parties, dinners, meeting. 
Call Richard Rick, 872- 
3345. 4-2-3-tf 

FOR SALE - 1990 Grand 
Prix LE, good condition. 
Call (989) 872-3258. 

1-4- 18-3 

Competitive package deals 
for new construction1 

*Modular$ -0oublewidss *Trailers 
*Driveways .Site Development 

*Basements -Crawlspace =Ponds 
-Septic Systems *Footings 

*Waterlines *Ditches 
Same day delivery on: Sand, 

Stone, Gravel, Topsoil 
SIMPSON ROCKS 

& STONES 
Stones at Rock Bottom Prices 

We process our own 
stones for: 

.Landscaping .Driveways Y 
-Septic Systems .More 3 
51 7-8724502 

FOR SALE - Kenmore 
washer and dryer, 2 years 
old, $450/set. Also oldcr 
Kenmore washer and dryer, 
$400/set. Contact 872-5524. 

2-4- 18-3 

8-9-16-tl 

TURKEY CONTEST at 
Deford Country Station. 
Sign up by April 23 or call 
872-9376. 5-4- 18- I 

Robert Bliss 
Builder 

.Commercial 
Custom Homes 
& Remodeling 

Also specializing in: 
Ceramic Tile 

*Hard wood Flooring 
Licensed & Insured 

Call 

Knights of Columbus 

FISH DINNERS 
Baked & Fried Fish 
ALLYOU CAN EAT 

3rd Friday of each month 
4:OO to 7:OO p.m. 

K of C Hall 
6106 Beechwood Rd., Cass City 

Adults $7.00, Children $3.00 
5-9 - 2 0- tf 

1989 BUICK Sky-Hawk, 2- 
door, gray, 82,200 miles. 
Only $800, O.B.O. 872- 
2213. 1-4-4-3 

General FOR RENT - One-bedroom 
apartment, $350/month plus 
security deposit. Immediate 
occupancy. 8 10-6 15-7 152. 

4-4-1 1-3 

FOR RENT - Apartment in 
Cass City. Plcase call 8 IO- 
964-2 666. 4-3-28-tf 

Merchandise LICENSED DAY CARE in 
country. Openings all shifts. 
872-2089. 5-4- 18-3 

1989 THOMPSON 19 ft. 
boat, 205 h.p. V6, trailer, lo- 
ran, depth sounder, VHF. 
Any rcasonable offer, 856- 
2657. Very good conditon. 

2-4- 18-3 

185 HONDA AND trailer, 
exercise bike, playhouses up 
to 48 sq. ft .  872-2932. 

2-4- 1 1-3 

1984 B U I C K  REGAL - 
Great body, all new tires, au- 
tomatic, $1,800 O.B.O. 872- 
1176. 1-4-4-3 

of Christ 872m3579 I 
8-5-31 -tf 

_. -___. 

FOR SALE - Rcmington 12 
gauge turkcy gun, Win tur- 
key gun - 2.410 pump. 872- 
2619. 2-4-4-7 

FOR SALE - Conn Minuette 
organ, $300 OBO. 872- 
4825. 2-4- 18-3 

2896 N. Cemetery Rd., 
Cass City, Michigan 

Bible School - 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service - 

10:45 a.m. 

Visit our website at: 
novestachurch.org 

5-10-25-tf 

1993 S-  10 pickup, 1 13,000 
miles, 4.3 automatic, new 
brakes, $4,000. 872-37 15. 

1-4-1 1-5 

FOR SALE - Custom built 
storage barns, all sizes, horse 
barns, dog houses, craft 
items. Will deliver. Call 
872-2608. 3rd house on 
Hurds Corner Rd., north of 
M-8 1. Harold Deering. Call 
anytime. 2-1 I-17-tf 

0 NE - B E I) ROOM apart - 
ment - Ideal for single per- 
son. All utilities except heat. 
$325 plus security. 872- 
347 1 .  4-4- I 1-2 

Machine ShoF 
Services 

Lathe and Milling 
Machine Work 

l Keyways, Shaft Turning 
1 And Threading, etc. 

NEW LOCATION,No 
Smoking Bingo - Every Sun- 
day at new Knights of Co- 
lumbus Hall ,  6106 
Beechwood Dr., Cass City. 
Doors open 5:OO p.m., games 
start at 5:30. Phone 872- 

1996 CAMARO 2 - 2 8 ,  
purple with black leather in- 
terior. Fully loaded with 
Bose surround sound speak- 
ers. Excellent condition. 
Must see! $13,500. Call 
5 17-872-4072. I -3-7-tf 

LOOKING TO RENT - 2-3 
bedroom house or apartment 
near Cass City. (989) 872- 
9878. 4-4- 18-3 

WOODEN GUN CABINET, 
holds 7 rifles, $150 or best 
offer. 872-4 192. 2-4-4-3 

Welding and 
Fabricating I 8892. Knights of Columbus 

Council No. 8892. FOR ALL YOUR 
CELLULAR NEEDS 

Your 
CELLULA RON€' 

SnIes Representative 
5-4- 18-1 

MOBILE HOME LOT for 
rent. Available in Cass City 
at Huntsville Mobile Home 
Park. ( 5  17) 872-8300, 

4-4- 1 1-3 

5-9-30-tf I David Lagos - -- 
NEED FINANCING for that 
car, truck, or ATV? Call ln- 
dependcnt Bank's 24-Hour 
E2 Loan by Phone number 
to apply for a loan! Call I -  
877-535-0766. 1-4- I I -4 

11 Cass City 1 51 7-872-t-489: -, 
Missionary Church 

MOVING SALE - May 2-4, 
dishes, tools, adult and kids' 
clothes, furniturc, yard items. 
6168 Shabbona Rd., Deford. 
5 milcs south of Cass City, 
3/4 mile west. 14-4- 18-3 

OAK LAMP STAND, $25; 
bathroom sink and vanity, 
22x25, $35; queen s i x  bed- 
spread, $35; white bathroom 
stool, $20; rowing machine, 
$ IO. 872-2063. 2-4-4-3 

4393 Koepfgen Road 

Sunday School 
9:45 a.m. 

Worship Service 
11 :00 a.m. 

Evening Service 
6:30 p.m. 

(Pastor: (DavidQdulards 

072 -2 729 

5-9-27-tf 

NEED YOUR GUTTERS 
cleaned, lawn raked or just 
your lawn mower made to 
run? Call 872-3015, Jack of 
all trades. 8-4- 1 1-3 

Thomas Roofing 
YOURTOTAL 

ROOFING CONTRACTOR 
Serving the area 

for 30 years 
LICENSED - INSURED 

BONDED 

(989) 872-2970 
Cass City 

6-3-2541 

WE ARE NOW taking ap- 
plications for 2 bedroom 
apartments at Northwood 
Heights apartments in Cass 
City. Rent is based on in- 
come, For rental informa- 
tion, call 517-872-2369 or 
Crest Property Management 
at 5 17-652-928 1 .  Some 
units barrier free. T I Y  for 
hearing or speech impaired. 
1-800-649-3777. Equal 
Housing Opportunity. 

4-4- 1 1 -tf 

UBLY: HUGE 15-family ga- 
rage sale. Located at 2140 
Main St.,  Ubly, Starting 
Wednesday, April 18, 
through Sunday, 22, at 9 a.m. 
until ?. Lots of good clean 
clothing (all sizes), some de- 
signer names, curtains, bed- 
ding, knickknacks, furniture, 
fishing equipmcnt, 1934 boat 
motor, weed wacker, push 
lawn mowers, tiller, side shift 
motors, chain saws, hydrau- 
lic jacks, airtools, 2 10-inch 
table saws, acetylene torches 
with cart and tanks, 1984 15)- 
ft. Reiken deep V fiberglass 
boat, all equipped. All kinds 
of misct.llaneous. 14-4- I 1-2 

EHRLICH'S 
FLAG BUSINESS 
For all yourflug needs 

US - State - Military - 
POW 

-Aluminum Poles- 
Sectional or One Piece 

Bill Ehrlich, Sr. 665-2558 
Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 665-2503 

1-800-369-8882 

M-n-M AUTO 
REPAIR 

For nll your automobile 
repair needs 

Air conditioning 
ASE certified technician 
Located behind Huron 

Business Products 
Call 872-8832 

1-9- 13-tf 

P F F P F P Y F '  
*CLASSY CUTS 4" 

Fh Service Salon %" 
Make-up 9 Nails %" 

p a  Tanning Perms %" 

9 Color Cuts 
P GIFT CERTIFICATES F 
4" AVAILABLE p 
p Smoke-Free 4" 

Insurance? FARVER ROAD Food Bank 
will be opcn after Sunday 
service. 872-3525. 5-4-4-3 

Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church 

6820 E, Main St. 

Term or Universal Life 
Estate or Family Protection 

Please call.. . 
Jim Ceranski 
Mark Wiese 

Thumb Insurance 
Group, Inc. 

(formerly Harris-Hampshire Ins.) 
6240 W. Main St. 

Cass City 

872-4351 
6 . 9 - I  7.tf 

Carpet & Upholstery 
Cleaning Notices 

F Walk-ins or appointments F 

872-5277 
4" DOWNTOWN CASS CITY %" 

lr rl NOTICE - Bender's Home 
Bakery .will be open again 
each Friday and Saturday. 4 
1/2 miles south of Cass City 
to Severance, then 2 1/2 east. 

5-4-4-3 

Don Dohn 
4394 Maple #3 

Cass City 872-2770 
Worship Service 9:30 a.m. 

Bihie Class & Sunday 

Phone 572-3471 8-7-104 p 4" p p p 4" p 4" 
1 Intenor & Exterior I Real Estate 

HOME FOR SALE - 3 bed- 
rooms, 1 112 baths ranch. 
Attached garage, huge 
kitchen, new paint, sonic 

new carpet. Located on Van 
Dyke. Motivated seller, 

3-4-4-3 
$76,000. 93 1-668-7 146. 

Paintine I School 10:45 a.m. I I Sewing and Alterations 
by Kathleen Nizzola 

Holiday Crafts & 
Wearables 

Bridal Parties 
Mending, zippers, hems 

Children and adults 
No job too small 
Free estimates 
Call 872-2663 8-1 0-19-tfeo 

(Wanted to Buy ) I (reward i f  necessary), 872- lar bingo 7:OO. Post 3644 
2633. 5-4- 18- I W W ,  Weaver St. 5-2-26-tf Cass City Chronicle 

I 
WANTED TO BUY - 35 mrn I Ross Kraft :amera with zoom Icns. Call NOTICE Zertified Master Mechanic 

Computer Alignments 
Computer Balance 

& Rotation 
Front End parts 
Shocks & Struts 

Brakes 
Tune-ups 

Free Estimates 

Cass City.Mich. 

(517) 872-3601 
-- - 

3AULd'S PUMP REPAIR - d 

Evergreen Township 
Zoning Commission 

will hold a 
Public Hearing 
May 5 , 9  a.m. 

Evergreen Township Hall, 
Shabbona 

to consider a change in 
classification from 

Agriculture to Commercial 
for Simpson Excavating 
and Evergreen Moulding 

and Millwork. 
5-4- 18-2eo 

FOR SALE - Bcautiful coun- 
try parcels. 1 - 13.3 acre par- 
cel, 2 - 25 aut: parcels. Pavcd 
road within one mile. Priced 
to scll. Huron County, Grant 
Township. Call 8 10-667- 
7194. 3-3-28-4 

Water pump and water tank I Ken Martin 
;ales. In-home scrvice. I 
Zredit cards accepted. Call 
573-4850 or 800-745-485 1 
my t ime. 8-9-25-tf 

Electric, Inc. 
Homes - Farms 

Commercial 
Industrial 

New and rewire 
STATE LICENSED 
Phone 872-41 14 

4180 Hurds Corner Road 
8- 8- 1 0-t f 

All  yoirr tire needs fiom 
wheelbnrrows 

to tlYICtO?-S 

Set? us to&y 

Cass City Tire 

3LECTRIC MOTOR and 
lower tool repair, 8 a.m. to 5 
3.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to 
loon Saturday. John Blair, 
l /S mile west of M-53 on 
3ebewaing Road. Phone 
!69-7909. 8- 12- 13-tf 

NORTHWOOD LAKE 
Condominiums. Give your- 
self the gift of time. No lawn 
to mow, no snow to shovel. 
It's takcn care o f  for you, 
Call Holly at Kelly & Co. 
Realty. 5 17-872-2248 or 
5 17-375-2386. 3-2-7-tf 

Gas & Oil Furnaces 
All Gas Appliances 

and 
HEATING 

COOLING 
SPECIALIST 

Paul L. 
Brown 

Owner 
State Licensed 

24 Hour Emergency 
Service 

CALL 51 7-072-2734 
8-3-30-tf 

How to contact the 
Phone 872-5303 

5- 12- 18-tf Chronicle. ~ 

LEE MORGAN 
PAINTING 

CASS CITY, MICI1IGAN 
INTERIORS 
LXTERIORS 

WOOD GRAINING 
TFX I URlNCi 0 PAIWT 

(51 7 )  872-3840 
8-1 1-27-tf 

Smith 
Refrigeration 

and 

Appliance Repair 

All  mukes and models 

Call 872-3092 
8-3-1 5 4 1  - 

To place a classified ad ... 
The Chronicle classified advertising deadline is noor 
on the Monday before the date of publication. The mini- 
mum charge is $3.25 for 10 words. and non-businesr 
ads can be purchased for 3 weeks at the price of 2. Jus) 
call us at (517) 872'2010 or fax your ad to (517) 872- 
3810. Don't forget to include a phone number. 

For Rent 
AVAILABLE IMMEDI- 
ATELY - 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartmcnts. Water, sewage 
and garbage included. Call 
872-4532. 4-2-28-tf 

Display advertising ... 
To place a display ad, stop by the office or fax your ad. 
If you're not certain what to say or how to say it, just 
give us a call and we'll help you design the ad that's 
right for you at a price to fit your budget. 

2 - B E DROO M d own s t ;I i r s 
apart men t at bcau t i fu  I Hi I I -  
side Apartmcnts. Fully car- 
pe ted, re fr igerat o r ,  range, 
watcr softener, air condi- 
tioner. storage units and 
I au nd ro ni at ~ Near grocery 
store, beauty shop, hospital, 
doctors. Call 872-33 15. 

4-2-28-tf 

TRUCKING 
CAREERS HAVE 
GRADUATED TO 
A NEW LEVEL. Cass City 

Tire 
.We now do auto air 

conditioning 
*We convert to the 

new R134A 
Licensed 8; Certified 

6392 Main Street 
51 7-872-5303 

8-5-24-n 

I u----7 deBeaubien I 
Subscriptions ... 
Ordering a subscription to the Chronicle is easy and 
economical, with savings built into extended subscrip- 
tions. Order by phone - 872-2010 - or stop by the 
office (we're next to Schneeberger's at the corner of 
Main and Oak streets). If you have a problem with an 
existing subscription, or you want to change your ad- 
dress, sive us a call. 

Earn $30,000 to $55,000 
a year! 400,000 truck driver 

openings nationally! I wn Service 
CornmerciaVResidential 

Insured I MOWING ROLLING 
'FOR RENT -CTss City Mini 
Storage. Call 872-3917. 

4-3- 13-tt 

Severe shortage across USA for trained certified drivers. 
Unique Baker training meets Federal Highway 

Personalized, professional training; small class sizes. 
Two career paths: Truck Driving Certificate or Associate 
Degredrransport Management. 
Lifetime Employment Service links you to trucking 
industry's best jobs! 
Requirements for the Commercial Drivers License 
Class A can be met within the first 20 weeks of 
the program. 

Administration guidelines. I 
- 

THATCHING SHRUB TRIMMING I CONCRETE EDGING FALL CLEANUP 
CARO'S NEWEST C O I I I ~ U -  
nity, Sugar Creek, is accept- 
ing applications for one, 2 or 
3 bedroom apartments. Rent 
starts at $479.00 and in- 
cludes water and sewer, trash 
collection, range, refrigera- 
tor, disposal, dishwasher and 
washer and dryer connec- 
tions, pantries and min i  
blinds. Gas heat and central 
air conditioning are avail- 
able. Patios or balconies are 
optional. Located on M-81 
and Romain Rd. Open Mon- 
day. Call anytime. 5 17-673- 
0515. 4-8- 18-tf 

989187215606 5-l-7Rltf I News and features ... 
If  you have a story or photo idea, we welcome your 
call at ( 5 ! 7 )  872-2010 We're always on the lookoul 
for intcrestins feature story ideas as well as photos in- 
volving communirj events and residents in the area 
and nc ' l l  he glad to come to you Residents can alsc 
submit articles and photos - just stop by and talk tc 
sonleone in our editorial department 

KAPPEN TREE SERVICE, L.L.C. 
- ~~ ~ 

STEVE 
WRIGHT 

PAINTING 
(517) 755-2756 TREE MOVING 

LOT CLEARING 

N.A.A. MEMBER 

TREE REMOVAL 

TREE TRIMMING 

STUMP GRINDING 

In partnership with Causley Truck Driving Inslrtute. LLC 
1621 Terminal Drive. Saginaw. MI 48601 

CALL FOR INFORMATION. CLASSES START SOON1 25 yrs. experience 
FREE ESTIMATES 
In terior/Exterior 

Call: 5 17-872-4654 
8- 12-6-tl 

Questions, problems? 
M'e also welcome your qucstions and conuiients - botf. 
positivt. and negative. )'our input is important to us 
whethrr you appreciate our handling of a story. or  yo^ 

bclie\.c M e  need to corrcct an error or clarify an article 

INSURED 

4 c 

BRUSH MOWING - 1 
2799 Hurds Corner Rd., Cass City, MI 48726 

517-673-5313 or 800-322-5684 2 
; t  & An Equal Opportunity Atlirmative C.!Aclion Institution 

15088SA 
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STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 
5,000+ sizes. 40x60~14, 
$10,531; 50x75~14, $13,729; 
50x 100x1 6, $17,765; 
60x100~16, $19,405. Mini- 
storage buildings, 40x160, 32 
units, $16,914. Free 
brochures. www.sentinelbuild- 
ings.com Sentinel Buildings, 
800-327-0790, Extension 79. 

DRIVERS NORTH AMERI- 
CAN Van Lines has openings 
in Logistics, Relocation and 
Flatbed fleets for single and 
team ops. Min. 6 mths. oltlr 
exp. Tractor purchase avail- 
able. Call 1-800-348-2147, 
Dept. MIS. 

( HelD Wanted > (Card of Thanks) 
-- 

Host/Greeter 
for 

Octagon Barn 
Wanted: retired couple to 
live on site for the summer. 
Must have own RV. All 
hook-ups & phone service 
provided in exchange for 
host & hostess duties, along 
with light yard work. 
Call 665-9948 or 872-3761 
for application & interview. 

11-4-1 1-3 

Teachers Preferred 
to manage summer tent sale 

in Bad Axe/Caro 
June 22 - July 5 

$700/week 
Can include family 

& friends 
Fax resume to: 

703-84 1-0332 or call 
888-946-754 1 or e-mail: 

ppigreg@jjhome.com 
1 1-3-28-5 

WE WANT 1’0 thank all of 
our fricnds who remcrnhered 
us with your prayers, cards 
and notcs, llowcrs, food and 
memorials at the tirne of the 
Home goiiig of‘ our loved 
cmc. You’ll never know how 
m uc h your t ti oug h t f u  I n t‘s s 
was appreciated. God bless 
you all. Ruth  Fisher and all 
of thc family. 13-4- 18- I 

DRIVERS NEEDED, OFFER 
full benefits & guaranteed 
home time. Veteran drivers 
start .32 cpm for flatbed & .31 
cpm for van. Call Smithway 
Motor Xpress: 1-800-234- 
5400. www.smxc.com 

PIONEER POLE BLDGS. 
30x40~10 BASIC $7,190.00, 
12x10 SLIDER, 36” 

RIAL AND LABOR, FREE 
QUOTES, #I COMPANY IN 

ENTRANCE DOOR, 12 COt-  
ORs, 2x6 TRUSSES, MATE- 

MICHIGAN 1-800-292-0679 

3 0 0 - news p a p e rs . 
www.michiganpress.org. 

‘Visit FLORIDA, MARC0 
IS LAN DIN AP LES. Cool 
breezes, warm sun. May & 
June specials! Waterfront 
homes from $850 a week. 
Beachfront condos from $800 

ww.charde .com Chard e 
rentals. 
PANAMA CITY BEACH. 
Sandpiper-Beacon Beach 
Resort. From $49 (1-2 p. 
Arrive SunlMon --- FREE 
night, 411101 - 05/25/01, 
restrictions). Pools, river ride, 
suites, bar. 800-488-8828. 
www. sandpiperbeacon.com 

week. 800-762-3222. 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY 
ON REAL ESTATE AND 
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS. 
Fast closing, immediate cash. 
Dea l  d i rect ly  w i th  Doctor  
Daniels & Son, 1-800837- 

****LAND CONTRACTS**** If 
you’re receiving payments on 
a Land Contract, GET A BET- 
TER CASH PRICE IN ONE 
DAY. Argo Realty (810) 569- 
1200, Toll-Free 1-800-367- 
2746. 

6166,l-248-335-6166 

THE FAMILY OF Brucc A. 
Thompson wishes to cxprcss 
their sincere thanks to dl 
who were so thoughtful and 
loving through our great loss. 
For the prayers, memorials, 
food and cards. To Father 
Paul Bala for thc wonderful 
service. To Rev. Rice for his 
participation in the service 
and his support and inany 
trips to Saginaw. To Nina 
Davis for her acts of kindncss 
throughout Bruce’s illness. 
To Tendercarc for their care 
of Bruce. To Kranl Funeral 
Home who were so very kind 
and caring. All of you will he 
forever remembered. God 
bless you. I3-4- 18- I 

REGISTERED MEDICAL 
Technologist: Hills and 
Dales General Hospital has 
an immediate full tirne open- 
ing for a Registcred Medical 
Tcchnologist. 2 years’ expe- 
ricnce as Mcdical Technolo- 
gist helpful with strong skills 
i n  maintenancc, trouble- 
shooting, calibrations and 
Q.C. Qualified applicants 
must have a Bachelor’s Dc- 
grec in Medical Technology 
or related science. Certified 
with ASCP or AMT-HEW, 
1 icen se required. Qual i ficd 
applicants can send resume 
to: Hills and Dales Gcneral 
Hospital, 4675 Hill Street, 
Cass City, MI 48726, Attn: 
Human Resources or Fax to 
(5 17) 872-5376. I 1-4- 18- 1 

NUTRITION SERVICES 
worker - Part-time position at 
Caro Central Kitchcn. High 
school diplomdequivalent, 
e x pe r i e n c e i n i n s t i t u t i o n a I 
food preparation preferred. 
Valid Michigan driver’s li- 
cense and ability to travel 
within service area. Mileage 
reimbursement. Send letter of 
application and resume to thc 
Director’s Assistant, Human 
Development Commission, 
429 Montague Avenue, Caro, 
MI 48723. An Equal Oppor- 
tunity Employer. Application 
deadline: April 25, 2001. 

11-4-18-1 

DRIVERS - NORTH AMERI- 
CAN Van Lines has tractor 
trailer 48 state hauling oppor- 
tunities for temporary compa- 
ny drivers, May 15 thru Sept. 
15, 2,300 miles per week, .32 
per mile. Call 800-234-3112, 
Dept. MIS. 

WANTED - Crafters for the 
Tuscola County Senior Go- 
Gettcrs Bazaar Saturday, 
April 28, 2001, at the Ivan 
Middleton Hall i n  Vassar. 
Table rental is $ IO. Contact 
Sandi at 5 17-693-61 83, Pat 
at 5 17-87 1-6006 or Hazel at 
5 17-823-2358. 1 1-3-2 1-6 

DISABLED? NEW AND used 
wheel chair vans. Trades wel- 
come. New and used wheel 
chair lifts, hand controls, etc. 
V.A. and worker’s comp wel- 
come. 1-800-345-3150. 

LOG CABIN on 3 acres wllake 
access & boat slip. Tenn 
mtns. $69,900. Terms: 800- 
704-3154 x 142 STAY CLOSE TO HOME! For 

1 Year Experience make 
$.35lmile Running Regional! 
More experience pays more! 
Home Weekends. Great 
miles! Heartland Express 1- 
800-441 -4953. www. heart- 
landexpress.com 

AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES 
Wolf Tanning Beds. Buy 
Factory Direct. Excellent 
Service. Flexible Financing 
Avai I. HornelCom mercial 
Units. FREE Color Catalog 1- 
800-842-1310 www.np.ets 
tans.com 

ARMY ORDER CANCELIA- 
TION!!! Liquidation - 
Affordable Housing: 19 supe- 
rior quality, preinsulated home 
packages. Life time warranty- 
brand new. Easy assembly - 
your foundation. Details: 1- 
800-560-9919. Sacrifice - 
Save Thousands!! 

ATTENTION RN’s AND 
LPN’s: We are an Eden com- 
munity i n  thc making. Look- 
ing for caring nurses who 
want to be involved with their 
patients and make a differ- 
cnce. If you would enjoy 
working in this type of envi- 
ronment, please send your 
resume to: Tendercare Cass 
City, 4782 Hospital Drive, 
Cass City, MI 48726, Attn: 
D.O.N. We have competitive 
wagus and benefits. LPN’s 
start at $14 per hour with 
“step up’’ increases !or lon- 
gevity. On site day care. 
E.O.E. 11-4-18-1 

HAVE YOU HAD HIP 
Replacement Surgery 
Between July 1997 - January 
2001? Product Recall by 
Suizer necessitates your call. 
MSLF is a MN law firm that 
associates with lawyers 
throughout the US. 800-220- 
3541. 

DRIVER COVENANT 
TRANSPORT NO CDL - NO 
Problem 1-800-842-0853 
*Teams start up to .46 *Owner 
OperatorslSolos -83 Teams 
-88 Experienced Drivers 1- 
800-441-4394 Owner 
Operators 1-877-848-6615 For 
Grad Students 1-800-338- 
6428 

HOMEOWNERS WITH 
CREDIT Worries may now 
quickly qualify for loans. Stone 
castle is a direct lender that 
can tell you over the phone - 
and without obligation! Call 1- 
800-700-1242 ext. 352 

FINAL RELEASE LIQUIDA- 
TION Lakefront: was -$89,900 
now -$69,900. Lakeview: was 
-$49,900 now -$29,900. 
Spectacular deep water, dock 
approved parcels. Central 
water & sewer, paved roads, 
all underground utilities with 
private dock and launch. “Ask 
about a free dock”. Call 
now for best selection. 

www.866345 1 lake .com 
1 - 8 6 6 - 3 4 5 - L A K E ( 5 2 5 3 )  

BE FINANCIALLY INDEPEND 
DENT. Minnesota Company 
Needs Honest, Dependable 
Person in this area - Restock 
RetaillCommercial Accounts 
with Name Brand SnacWDrink 
Products. 4-6 HourslWeek. 
Earn $50,000 (potential). 
$8,900 Investment. Won’t 
interfere with present employ- 
ment. Good Credit - Financing 
available. 1-800-463-6678. 

ROMANTIC CANDLELITE 
WEDDINGS. Ordained 
Ministers, Elegant Decorated 
Full Service Chapel. Photos, 
Videos, Honeymoon Cabins. 
Fourth Night Free. Gatlinburg, 

arlandweddings.com. E-mail - 
weddings@sugarlandwed- 
dings .corn 

TN 1-800-933-7464. W . s u g -  

HOMEOWNER GET CASH 
Fast! Credit Problems? We 
Can Help! Debt Consolidation 
*Pay Off All Bills *Home 
Improvements *Foreclosures 
*Quick Closings Allied 
Mortgage Capital Corp. 800- 
6 11 -3766 

FRIENDLY TOYS & GIFTS 
has openings for party plan 
advisors and managers. 
Home decor, gifts, toys, 
Christmas. Earn cash, trips, 
recognition. Free catalog, 
information 1-800-488-4875, 

HIRING ROOFERS. Call 
Monday thru Friday, 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Thomas 
Roofing, ( 5  17) 872-2970. 
E.O.E. 11-4-4-3 

MICH-CAN 
STATE W I 0 E 
C LASS I FI E 0 

SOUTHERN COLORADO 
RANCH 40 acres -$36,900. 
First time offered! Enjoy coun- 
try living yet close to city 
amenities, parks & recreation, 
wildlife & much more! Rolling 
fields w/ Rocky Mtn views. 
Call now toll-free 1-877-676- 
6367. 

4M &MIMARS Established 
Routes Jvailable. Minimum 
Investment $4800. Annual 
Potential Earnings Over $90K. 
1-866-787-771 2 24 hrs. 

****MORTGAGE LOANS**** 
Refinance & use your home’s 
equity for any purpose: Land 
Contract & Mortgage Payoffs, 
Home Improvements, Debt 
Con sol id a ti o n , Prop e rty Tax e s . 
Cash Available for Good, Bad, 
or Ugly Credit! 1-800-246- 
8 1 0 0  A n y t i m e ! , U n i t e d  
Mortgage Services 

BABY-SITIER wanted for 2 
children, 4 days a week, 
hours vary. Send letter of ref- 
erence to Box B, c/o Cass 
City Chronicle, Cass City+ 

11-4-4-3 

COMPUTER, INTERNET 
PERSONS to work online! 
with EKI, INC. $75.00 to 
$145.00 an hour from your 
own PC! Vacations, bonuses, 
incentives and Full Training. 
Free E-Book http://www.pc 
workonline.com 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE 
AD HERE! $249 buys a 25- 
word classified ad offering 
over 1.3 million circulation. 
Plus your ad will be placed on 
AdQuest 3D Classifieds and 
Michigan Press Association’s 
websites. Contact this news- 
paper for details. 

NOW HIRING - Accepting 
applications for Subway 
cashier/clerks at the Shell 
Convenience Storc i n  Cass 
City. Flexible shifts, week- 
end premium and night pre- 
mium. Please apply in per- 
son at: 6144 Cass City Road, 
Cass City. 1 1-4- 18-2 

LAKE SALE!!! 15 + AC 
$39,900 wlboat slip. Nicely 
wooded acreage wldeeded 
access to magnificent 
Tennessee mtn lake. Minutes 
to town & golf, paved rds, 
underground utilities, excellent 
financing. Great for 
vacationlretirement toll-free: 1 - 
877-505-1871 ext. 1106. 

(Card of Thanks ’> SAWMILL $3795. New Super 
Lumbermate 2000. Large 
capacities, more option. 
Manufacturer of sawmills, 
edger’s and skidders. 
Norwood Sawmills, 252 Sonwil 
Drive, Buffalo, NY 14225. 1- 
800-578-1 363. 

WE’D LIKE TO thank Vita 
Plus for donating 50 dozen 
eggs for the Gagetown Eas- 
ter Egg Hunt April 7,  Rich 
Rabidcau and Ne1 Wald. 

I3-4- 18- 1 

BE PAID TO SHOP!!! Rate 
quality, service and pricing of 
local department stores, 
restaurants and malls. Part 
time and full time, Call 
(7 70)7 7 2- I 9 7 3. 

DRIVERS EXPERIENCED 
DRIVERS start at .34/cpm, 
Top Pay -.40/cpm. Regional 
.36/cpm. Lease Program, 
NewlUsed! MS Carriers 1- 
800-231-5209 EOE. 

BUSINESS LOANS to a mil- 
lion K, also avail. Personal, 
Equity and Consolidation up to 
500k. GoodlBad Credit, No 
fees, easy approval. Toll Free 
877-3 18-9550 

REACH 2 MILLION Michigan 
readers with a 2 x 2 display ad 
for only $949 I Contact Linda 
at Michigan Newspapers, Inc. 

... 

(517) 372-2424. 

DEER HUNTERS’ DELIGHT! 
16t ecrrswhich is75Yowoodedandisan oas isof~oy with its50’xIOO’ fully 
stocked pond and trails to lead you through There is more than property 
24 x4U plumbed, insulated and 220 e le~tnc  polu barn with 112 bath 12’x 16’ 
pavilion fully landscaped yard leads way to a I6’x70 mobile home 3 bed- 
rooms I 314 baths built in 1994 only lived in since ‘96 Well and septtc new 
in ‘93 Satellite, dishwasher and range to stay CC-407 

Not only are there 40 acres ... there is a 4 bedroom, 1 I/2 bath 
home. Newly remodeled kitchen and large family room. 
32‘x56’  pole barn has 220 electric, door opener and partial 
cement floor. Thcrc also is a shed and horse facilities. Call 

I for Price and Movc-in date. UB-69 

Lovely 3 Bedroom Kanch Home - Neat and  clean 
throughout. Full basement, 2 1/2 car garagc, plus this 
nice ranch sets on a large lot next to the park. $97,500. 

mous! Beautiful 2 bedroom condos with basements, at- 
tached garages and central air overlooking a neat little 9 
hole golf course and close to all amenities! Relax! Most Tr.0 I -I 1 1 

I C L I S S I  b 

Set On A Corner Lot - this ranch home has lots to offer, 

. ,.-- 48 P 
i I 

Roqdv! Set! Ruv! J -  - -  J -  ..*.Y. .. 

This home has 1 189 sq. ft. and 3 bedrooms waiting to be 
filled. Open l iv ing  and d in ing  TOOM, st floor laundry, 
1 314 baths. Full bascmcnt, 2 car attached garage. Nice 
sized lot with landscaped yard. CCT-271 

Built in 2000!!!! 
Newly built 3 bedroom ranch with 2 baths. Neutral colors 
surround you in this 1400 sq. ft. home. Basement is full and 
extra tall,  left to do but n,ove in ,  c‘c‘420 

NEW! 1400 dt* 

3 bedrooms with possibly 2 more, natural gas heat. 2 car 
attached garagc plus an additional garage. Call and make 
an appointment to take a look. $89,900. TCCI 324 

Huntsville Park - 1994 home featuring 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, open kitchen and living room, vinyl t i l t  windows, 
separate laundry room. Storage shed. Give us a call. 
MH786. 

New on the Market - Brick ranch home set in Cass City on a huge lot. Lots of square footage. 2 car 
garage, workshop, inground pool, TCCl332 
Country Living & Set on 5 Acres - All remodeled 2 story home with open floor plan. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. 
Enclosed back entry, basement. Cy2 190 
Don’t Drive By - Call and Take A Look - This home is all remodeled. Finished basement, 2 car garage 
with workshop, 2 decks, above ground pool. This home is a must see. Cy2226 
22 Acres of Land - Lots of woods, pond, very private setting. Newer 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with 
attached garage. Need I say more? Call today. F701 
New on the Market - $8,200 and move right in to this mobile home set up in Huntsville Park. One, 
possible 2, bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, appliances and storage shed stay. MH785 
New on the Market - Absolutely beautiful country Cape Cod. This home features 3 large bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2 fireplaces. Finished basement, garage, chicken coop, pole barn and much more. Cy2238 
Price Reduced - Custom built Cape Cod with over 3,000 square feet of living space. Open and spacious 
floor plan. Full basement, oversize garage. This home has many features. Call today. TCC1285 

Don’t Kick Yourself Later! 
romc out now and see what value IS all about in this 1400+ 
sq. ft., newly built in ‘96 ranch home, with 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, master has whirlpool tub. 1,iving room has LP fire- 
place, 1st floor laundry, extra tall full basement. All on 5 
acres with a river front view. CC-417 

3 Bedroom, 2 Bath Manufactured Home on 7 acres. 
Approximately 1600 sq. ft., LP fireplace in family room. 
Just off paved road. Mayville schools. M-23 1 

Vacant Land . 

8 acres north of M-81, Elmwood Township 
25, 3 , 4  18,lO Acres available in Sanilac County 

75,74, and 78 acres in Tuscola County. Great for recreational property 
NEW! 5 acres, 60% wooded, buildable lot. Novesta Township 

& 

Building Sites for Spring 
Sand Road - 3.4 wooded acres, I miles from Lake Huron. A448 Between Cass City & Caro - 2.75 acres, surveyed. A457 

5 Nice Lots available in the Village of Cass City 1.5 Acres on M-25 closc to Lake Huron A427 NEEDED ... 
Any Form of 

for Hunting, 
lattin Osentoski Lola Osentoski Barb Osentoski Lee LaFave Roger Pohlod Tavis Osentoski David Osentoski 
Sales Associate Sales Associate Associate Broker Sales Associate Sales Associate Sales Associate Associate Broker 
‘-3252 or 550-3400 872-3942 

Farming or 

http://ings.com
mailto:ppigreg@jjhome.com
http://www.smxc.com
http://www.michiganpress.org
http://sandpiperbeacon.com
http://landexpress.com
http://tans.com
http://arlandweddings.com
http://www.pc
http://workonline.com
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MDOT 2001 -2005 program Agreement 

Road, bridgework scheduled 
The Michigan Departrllcnt Sanilac County: recon- piitching, M-25, Huron Beach; bridge-overlay, M-25 South Huron County Line to 

of Transportation’s (MDOT) County 1,ine to Hclcna Road; McTaggart Road. 
2001-2005 road and cap= over Branch or Elk Creek; re- resurfacing M-25, Pine ron City. 2005 - ascola County: re- i ty improvement program Street to Canboro Street i n  surfacing M- 138, Vassar will upgrade niore than 3 10 Schewaing; bridge approach Road t~ the north village lim- miles of the Bay Region’s work, M-25 ovcr Elrri Crcek, its of Fairgrove. more than 1,500 miles of north of White Rock; bridge Huron County: resurfac- 
roadway, including several Mills Crccks. supcrstruo ture replaccmen t,  ing M-53, McTaggart Road miles in the Thumb, over the M-25 over Eln1 Crcek, north to Outer Drive in Bad Axe. 
next 5 years. conslruction and lane addl- of White Rock; bridgc con- struction of M-25, Harbor Sanilac County: resurfac- 
The Bay Region consists o f  struction, M-25 over Rock ing M-53, M-46 to Severance 

13 counties, including limits of Vwar  t o  the C ~ S S  Falls & y k ,  south of Harbor limits; resurfacing M-53, Road. 
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac. River. 

struction of thc M- I9 bridge 

surfacing M- 19, Main Street 
in  Peck north to M-46; re- 
construction of‘M-90 bridgcs 
over Spring and East Rranch 

2002 - lhscola County: re- 

tions on M- 15, south c ~ t y  

ovcr New River, west of Hu- 

2004 - Tuscola County: re- 
sur fac ing  M- 138, north v , ~ -  
lage limits of Fairgrove to 
west village limits of Akron. 

Huron County: recon- 

Bcilch south of north city 

Of the rcgion’s 1,026 
bridges and culverts, 57 (S.6 
percent) are scheduled for 
improvements ~n 200 I and 

Huron County: pa\sing rc- 
lief lane\, M-53, Schcwaing 
to Popple Rond 

Sanilac County. rcsurfiic- 
8 face felonv charges 

J 
2002. 

More than $500 inillion, 
including $155 million i n  
capacity improvements, will 
be invested in  thc region in 
the next 5 years on road, 
bridge and capacity improve- 

Projects slated i n  the 

2001 - Huron County: 
bridgework on M- I42 over 
the Pinnebog River; resurfac- 
ing M- 142, from Elk ton east 
to M-53. 
fiscola County: resurfilc- 

ing M- 15, Millington north 
of village limits to Vrissar 
south city limits. 

ing M-S3, M-<I north to 
Huron County 1,inc. 
2003 - lbscola County: rc- 

surf‘acing M- 138, wcst vi l -  
lage limits tociist villrige lirii- 
its ofAkron; I-csurt‘noing M- 
IS, north city liriiits of‘Vassiir 

Sanilac County: bridgc- 

o v e r  Haler Crcck, south of‘ 
Sandusky ; pavement patch- 
ing, M-46, M- 19 to Gates 
Road; crush and shape M-46 
west of Carsonvillc; bridge- 
dcck rcplacerncnt, M-53 over 
South Branch o f  Cass Kivcr, 
north o f  M-46. 

Huron County: pavcrnent 

ments. to M-46. 

Thumb include: c~lvct-t r~p l i~ce~ i l c t~ t ,  M -  I9 

In Washington, D.C. 

P 7  I he following pcople were 
rcuently arraigncd on fclony 
charges i n  Tuscola County 
Di s t riu t Court : 

Steven Kissebcrth, 36, 
Flint, was charged with pos- 
session of mari~juanii, subsc- 
quent offcnsc, April I I i n  
Cxo .  
Bond was sct at $3,000 and 

a prc 1 i m i nary c: x a rn i n a t ion 
was scheduled for May I at 
9 a.m. 

@John I , .  Roesler, 4’3, 
Saginaw, faces chargcs of  
possess ion o f mar i.j u ii n a ,  
su hseq ucn t offenw, carrying 
a concealed weapon, forgcry 

Pair attend seminar 
Tuscola County producers 

Greg Ackerrnan and Dennis 
Engelhard recently took their 
concerns to the nation’s capi- 
tol during the Michigan Furin 
Bureau Washington Leg i SI ii- 
tive Seminar. 

The producers - 120 from 
county Farm Bureaus w - o s  
the statu - lobbied their 
elected officials about tax 
reform, environmental rcgu- 
lations for livestock opcra- 
tions and U.S. farm policy. 

U.S. Department of Agri- 
culture Secretary Ann 
Ve n e m a n , En v i r o n m e n t a I 
Protection Agency Adm i n is- 
t ra tor Christ i n e ‘I’odd 
Whitman and Attorney Gcn- 
era1 John Ashcroft addressed 
the Farm Bureau mcrnbers. 
The trio explained their ef- 
forts work together to sup- 
port U.S. agriculturu, and 

assured the produccrs that 
Prc s i de n t B us h ’ s ma n ;i g e - 
ment - including his pro- 

bcnclit the agricultural i n -  
dustry. 

Earlier in  the day, MFH 
menibcrs had a group break- 
fast with Michigan’s U.S. 
representatives and staff. 
Later in thc day they split up 
and visited thcir respective 
co n g re s s i o n a I o tti cc s , w h c re 
they discussed, among other 
things, the nccd to eliminate 
estate and capital gains 
taxes, suggestions for im- 
provcmcnts to the next fmn 
bill, and Michigan’s opposi- 
tion to ;I proposed lkdcral 
pcrrnit system for livestock 
opcrat ions. 

Bcforc Icaving Washing- 
ton, D.C., members had ii 

group breakf’nst and hcard 

posed tax package - shuuld 

froni U.S. Senators Carl 
I x v i n  and Debbie Stahenow. 

“The trip proves to be ex- 
treriicly hcncliciul year af‘tcr 
ycar for both tlic producers 
and Icgislators,” said AI 
Alniy. director ol’thc Public 
1)olic.y arid C‘onirnodity Di- 
vision a t M ic h igii n F a r  in 
I3urciiu. “Wc had grciit p r -  
tic i pa t i o ti ;I nd p r o d  ucers 
w c n I ti o iiic w i t h pos i t i vc 
lkedback h o u t  what is bcing 
done i n  Wiishington, D.C., to 
help the agricultiire 
cconom y.” 

During the conference, 
Con g re ss in ii ti J o ti n D i n g e I I 
was rccognizcd with a ser- 
vice award for his ct‘torts to 
l i ~ c  thc Environrncntal Pro- 
tcution Agency to utilize 
sound suicncc i n  its irnplc- 
mentation o f  the Food Qual- 
i ty  Protection Act. 

TUSCOLA County producers Greg Ackerman and Dennis 
Engelhard recently lobbied legislators in Washington, D.C., 
during the 2001 Washington Legislative Seminar. 

Ib 1 

COMPLETE INTERNET SERVICE 

We Carry The 
World to  You! 

Make The Right Connection ... 
mil get on-liric for- less. 

NO ACTIVATION FEE FOR 

LOCAL CALL DIAL U P  
FIRST FIFTY (50)  CUSTOMERS 

-/-\- 

Subscription Length 
0 $21.95 per month 
0 $65.85 per 3 months ($21.95 month) 
0 $1 19.70 per 6 month ($1 9.95 month) 
0 $214.00 per year ($1 7.83 month) 

Sign-up form available at Book Mart 
TRUE CONNECTIONS, LLC 

P.O. Box 186 517-670-3484 Cass City, MI 48726 

of a license plate, driving 
while his license was sus- 
pcnded or revoked, subse- 
quent offense, and posses- 
sion of an open intoxicant in  
a motor vehiclc. 

Bond was set at $3,000 and 
a preliminary exam was 
slated for Friday at 9 a.m. 

.Larry R. Smith Jr., 21, 
Tuscola, was charged with 
receiving and concealing sto- 
len propcrty valued at $1,000 

Bond was set at $5,000 and 
a preliminary exam was 
scheduled for Friday morn- 
ing. 

@Jacob John-Henry Stark, 
17, Fostoria, faces 2 counts 
each of larceny of property 
valucd at $ I  ,000 to $20,000, 
and conspiracy Nov. 2 i n  
Day t o n Towns h i p . 

Bond was set at $5,000. A 
preliminary exam was slated 
for May I .  

.Timothy G. Rcady, 34, 
Caro, was arraigncd on a 
charge of failure to pay child 
support bctwccn Nov. 3 and 
Dec. 16. 1999. 

to $20,000. 

2 honored 
by 4C 
association 

The Greater Flint/Thumh 
Arca 4C Association recently 
announced the winners of the 
2001 4C Child Care Advo- 
cacy Awards. 

The awards will be pre- 
sentcd at thc 4C Advocacy 
Awards evcnt at thc Sarvis 
Confercnce Centcr Monday, 
April 30, beginning at 8:30 
a.m. 
Among the winners are: 

* Catherine Staples, a l i -  
censed Family Child Care 
Providcr for the past 23 years 
who was instrumental i n  
starting thc first story hour 
for children and families in 
Sanilac County. 
She has had several children 

with special needs in her care 
and consistently looks for 
o p po r t u n i t  i cs for fam i 1 ics 
with special nccds children 
to expericncc the world with- 
out barriers. 

Staples will receive the 
Family Home Child Care 
Provider Award for Sanilac 
County. 

* The Huron County ISD 
Early Childhood Team, 
which has been a Thumb area 
leader in  the provision of 
quality service for children 
and families. 

Beyond providing excep- 
tional dircct scrvice, the team 
has acted as a clearing house 
for i n  format ion, planning 
and resources for families, 
local schools and agcncics. 
This is an exceptional tcam 
of individuals and, together, 
they have provided wonder- 
fu l  cxpcricnces and opportu- 
nities to enhance the quality 
of education and child care 
for young children and fami- 
lies in  Huron County. 

The team will be receiving 
the Agency Child Care Ad- 
vocacy Award for Huron 
County . 

Wedding 
Announcements 

Catalogs loaned 
overnight, 

Free subscription 
with each order. 

Cass City 
Chronicle 

Phone 872-201 0 

Bond was set at $23.533 
and a preliminary exam was 
scheduled for Friday morn- 
ing. 
+Shawn A. Phelps, 2 I .  Mill- 

ington, faces charges o f  
breaking and entering a 
building without breaki ng 
with intent to coniniit lar- 
ceny, and conspiracy March 
30 in Millington. 
Bond was sct at $3 .000  and 

a preliminary cxam was 
slated for April 27 at 9 a.m. 

+Cory G .  Wilson, I S ,  
Vassar, was charged with 
conspiracy to break and en- 
ter a building without hreak- 
ing with intent to commit lar- 
ceny, and possession of mari- 
juant March 30 i n  Milling- 
ton. 
Bond was set at $3,000 and 

a preliminary cxam was 
scheduled for April 27 at 9 
a.m. 
@Todd L. Withers, 2 1 ,  Caro, 

was arraigned on a charge of 
possession of marijuana, sub- 
sequent offense, March 3 I in  
Indian fie 1 d s Towns h i 
Bond was set at $ 1  ,A0 and 

a preliminary exam was 
slated for April 27 at 9 a.m. 

@Timothy L. Biauce, 52, 
Waterford, faces 3 counts of 
obtaining moneylproperty by 
false pretenses.between April 
and June 2000 in Arbela and 
Millington townships. 
Bond was set at $5,000 and 

a preliminary exam w a s  
scheduled for April 27 at 9 
a.m. 

(ICalendar of Events 11 
Deadline for submitting itcms in the calendar is the Fri- 

day noon before publication. 

Wednesday, April 18 

Thursday, April 19 

Duplicate Bridge, 7:OO p.m. at Charmont. Everyone wel- 
come. 

Preschool Story Hour 1O:OO a.m., Rawson Memorial Li- 

Cass City Garden Club seedling distribution 10 a . m - 2  

Cass City Area Histori’cal Society meeting on Rural 

brary. 

p.m., Rawson Memorial Library. 

Schools, 7 p.m., Rawson Memorial Library. 

Friday, April 20 
Senior Citizen Movies, 1 :30 p.m., Rawson Memorial Li- 

Alcoholics Anonymous, Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, 
brary. 

8 p.m. Call 1-800-267-5692. 

Monday, April 23 
Cass City School Board meeting, 7:30 p.m. 
Hills & Dales IIospital Auxiliary meeting, 12 noon, 

Charmont. 

Thursday, April 26 
Free Senior Citizen Bingo Party, 1-4 p.m., VFW Hall, 

4533 Veterans Dr., Cass City. Prizes and refreshments. 

Senior movies set 
Rawson Memorial Library 

Senior Citizen movies to bc 
shown Friday, April 20, at 
1 :30 p.m. are: 

Alaska’s Gold Rush 
Train: Relive the gold rush 
era aboard the restored par- 
lor cars of the White Pass and 
Yukon Route Railroad. From 
Skagway - onc of the best 
preserved Alaskan frontier 
cities and home to the 
Klondikc Gold Rush Na-  
tional Historical Park -jour- 
ney along the mountainous 
path used by starnpeders in 
the late 1800s to the White 
Pass Summit and on to Lake 
Bennett. Discover aban- 
doned gold rush sites and fas- 
cinating lore narrated by lo- 
cal story tellers as you enjoy 
breathtaking gorges, glacicr- 
fed waterfalls and 
m o u n t a i n si des graced w i t h 
wildflowers. A truly incred- 
ible engineering feat, the 
100-year-old route is an In- 

landmark and one of the 
steepest railroads in  the 
world. (56 minutes) 

Stock Car Fever:. . . . 
annnnd they’re off, tearing 
down the racetrack at speeds 
upwards of 180 m.p.h. Come 
inside the car with top driv- 
ers Jeff Gordon and Dale 
Jarrctt to experience the 700 
horsepower b u u  that powers 
this fast-growing sport. Stock 
car racing on the Winston 
Cup circuit is fast, f u n ,  noisy 
- and dangerous. High speed 
blowouts, multicar pileups, 
and raging engine fires art: all 
in a day’s work. Drivers court 
dcath cach time they takc the 
whecl, warding ol’l‘thc disas- 
ter that lurks at every turn ,  
through their superhuman 
skills, lightning reflcxcs, and 
practice pit crews. Stock Car 
Fever is contagious. (30 rnin- 
utes) 

Refreshments wil l  be 
served. This older adult pro- 
gram is offered free o f  

b en e f i ts  
farmers 

than the cattle sector.” 
But Jurgens cautioned that 

he “wouldn’t rule out any 
coinmodify,” stating, “I think 
farmers themselves are the 
best judgc of what commod- 
ity they want to produce.” 

Jurgcns, however, wcnt on 
to say he continues to see 
more cow-calf operations in 
the cattle scctor, a trend he 
attributes to utilization of 
land, assets and so forth. 

I n  the swine sector, farrow- 
ing operations that scll feeder 
pigs are becoming increas- 
ingly popular, he said. “I’ve 
seen most of thc start-up 
swine operations now spe- 
ciali7ing to that degree of ei- 
ther farrowing sows and sell- 
ing pigs or finishing pigs 
separately. The number of 
farrow-to-finish, straight- 
through operations seems to 
have somc decline at this- 
point The i n  livestock time.” industry as a 

whole could see increased 
demand for U.S. meat be- 
cause of the mad cow and 
foot - a n d - m o u t h out br ea k s 
overseas. 

“We certainly hope we 
don’t have to deal with onc 
o f  those 2 diseases i n  this 
c o u n t ry  ,” sai d J u rge n s. 
“(But) I do  t h i n k  there’s 
something to be gained from 
the standpoint of our export 
product in  the event thc Eu- 
ropean Union countries are 
shut down from exporting 
product. 

“If we can maintain a clean 
status in this country, I th ink  
we have somewhat of an ad- 
vantageous position to, i n  
fact, increase our export of 
mcat products bccause of our 
clean status. I n  the event that 
we do diagnose some of 
those diseases in this coun- 
try,  I think MY will see a 
pretty abrupt reaction on the 
part of the government to 
treat i t  m o s t  likely like a na- 
tional security matter, which 
unlcashcs all kinds of rc- 
sourucs to really jump on an - _  - 
issue like that.” tern at i on a1 Historic Civic charge. 

months, cunent Pontiac 
se hdder, $1 ,OOO down. 

Tax, title, license extra 

Roadmaster, RMera) 

2000 Buick LeSabre green, cloth, full pwr., CDlcass., 25K miles.. .$16,695 
2000 Chevy Lumina green, pwr, W&L, cass, air, 27K miles lI1,I...... $12,495 
2000 Chevy Malibu maroon, 6 cyl., W&L, cd, 31K miles ...l.,l.ll,..ll. $11,995 
2000 Chevy Malibu silver, 6 cyl., pwr, W&L, cd, 25K miles I.1......... 
2000 OMS Intrigue silver, 4 dr., cloth, full, pwr, cdlcass, 29K miles.. . . . . 

rc*<il L‘Ir7” l.10 It \ \  141” 

517=673-6126 or 1=888=850=4768 



OVER 500 THUMB AREA STUDENTS CHOSE IpI DAVENPORT 
U N  I V E  R S I T Y  

IN WINTER 2001 

Here are 10 Reasons Why!! 

1 .  

2. 

3. 

4. 

5.  

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

Bachelor Degree Concentrations-Networking, Programming, Managcment, & Accounting 

Excellent Financial Aid - 80% of our students receivc Financial Aid. 

Schedules - Day and night classes for full-time and working students. 

Tuition scholarships - LJp to $3,000 for 2001 High School & Adult Ed. Grads. 

Career Building Programs - See the list on the back of this flyer. 

Home learning with our Online courses and degrce. 

Over 100 classes on thc Bad Axe & Car0 Spring/Summer and Fall schedules! 

Intimate-sized classes. 

Courses easily transfer to other colleges. 

10. Employer-reimbursed students do not pay until AFTER classes end. 

That's Why We're The BEST CHOICE For You! 

Call us Today 
1-800-968-97 10 (Caro Campus) 

Or 
1-800-968-5894 (Bad Axe Campus) 

Davcnport University is accredited by the Commission on Institutions of Higher Education of the North Central Association of 
Collegcs 8t Schools. 30 N. LaSalle St., Chicago, IL 60602 Ph: 1-800-62 1-7440; Fax (3 13) 263-7462 

ASK ABOUT OUR CLASSES IN VASSAR AND SANDUSKY!! 
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